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"APTAIN CARVER, from Port Re. 
publican, confirms the recent accounts 
of the indifcriminate facrifice of the 
mulattoes, by the blacks. Large 
boats were frequently filled wiih 
them, carried fome diltance frf.m the 

fhore,' the devoted viflims fattened together, ftabbed 
with the bayonet and thrown into thefe*. The war 
hctv»een the blacks and mulattoes in that ifland, is a 
war of extermination. After the capture of Nichola 
Mole, from Rip.aud, it was reported, that he bad loft 
Prtit Guive alfo.

A decree has psflVd prohibiting the entry of the 
Britiih veflels, into Tou(Taint's ports ; but the trade 
continue! un^er Spanifh colours.

Csp:sin Homes, from Car* Francois, informs, that 
ToufTiint was there, at the time of his failing, pre- 
paring to march for Aux Caye«, Rigaud's head quar- 
ten. It had been reported Rigaud was dead, but it 
wa» not much credited.

Ciptsin Chipman from Port de P*it, dates, that 
it wss (he general opinion (here, that the law pro 
hibiting the payment of debts contracted pr'yir to the 
-:h year of the republic, was not dcflgned to operate 
againft neutrals.

A letter from the Hav.lnna, dated September ;6, 
mentions the failing from thence r.f two Sr-anifh vcO's 
of war, with troops for St. Domingo,    to alCll tke 
whites jga'mft the black; "

OcWvrje..
?l ' BRITISH EXCESSES. . - 

The prefident of the TTnitid Sixes, who ha» given 
numberlels proof* that he is fxclufively devoted to the 
inteieft aid honour of America, we h:ar contempli'es, 
eaufing rcmonftrances in be n.ade to tl.e Britiih go. 
remment Jgainft the illcp*l detention and condemna 
tion of our vefleli, praclifcd by fr,me linglifh cruii'rra 
sndeourti, end the ill treatroer.r and imprcflment of 
nnrfesmcn. Juflice may be expecled, hecauf: many 
rf the tranfaflinrs to be invefiigated, appear uojuftifi- 
sble. The rxaminmion will undoubtedly be con 
cluded difpsfficnttely and harmonloufly and the H- 
fof, will be exaflly the reverfe of what the jacobins, 
the prcfcnt preachers of peace, peace, wifh it. Tbty 
vani a «itvrr •with England. Th^v'rejoice at the in 
juries we experience from Enj»lifhm*n they magnify 
tlitr.1; and rave at every thing which looks like mo- 
(kriiun and accommodation.

home*

of two battalions, which he had juft rallied, he lifted 
his right arm and ordered them to advance ; at that 
inftant a mufquet ball (truck hisn jnft below the armpit 
and fraclured the fifth rib at its entrance, it turned 
towards the lumbary vertibrx, where mre'ing with 
refiftance it rebounded bach and lodged in one of the 
auricles of the heart. I faw the h*r<> fall and expire ! 
Thus hsve we loft this confummate officer, this war- 
rit-r wh'knit reproach! In him Italy has loft her 
friend rt'J defender! If he is not replaced without 
de!ay by a cspvble and virtuous general like himfelf, 
inverted with full power, all is loft, for the councils of 
vrar ruin every important operation. Genoa is in 
conftcrnation."

[Another letter from the army of Ita'y. fays, that 
in Ipif of all Suwarrow'a efforts the French flill held 
the pofrions, which they occupied before the battle of 
Novi ]

'iht Ext cut fat Direffny, to dtcjuntt Jot/fur t.
" The Executive Directory, citoyenne, has juft 

learned with regr-t the lofs which the copntry has 
fuflaineH in the death of your hulband ; the impor 
tant fervices which he has rendered the republic, and 
thofe which were expecled from hit genius and cou

whofc fmiling countenance fpoki heavenly jnys in tbf 
moft Shocking death, added attonifhmcnt to the horror 
of the fcene. A phyfician wn prefent in a few mi 
nutes flic was bithed in oil, and every pofibli) 
method wan taken to preferve her life, bat wfthout 
efftftj pulfation had ceafed, the body was cold. . 
After reliting, with her mind perfectly cfimpofed, 
and as happy at an angel, the manner in which her 
cloaths caught fire, /lie became fick at her ftomach, 
froth boiled nut of her mcuth and when chat waa 
iviped away, (he sficed when her mamma would come 
home, called her uncle *n?the friends of the family 
to the bedfitfe, took diem ry the hand, told them flie 
muft die, bade them an affieclionaic adieu, and died, 
fwcct innccent I without a j>rcan.

ALBANY; Oa&berai.
" Child of mortality ! why is thy countenance fad 

and why are thine eyei red with weeping f 1 weep 
bccaule death u in the world ; the fpoiler ia among 
the works of GOD !"

On Saturday m irninj la(\, between the hourt of 11 
and 12, (lie following melancholy m6 moft afHicling 
difiller, happened at (he ferr> in this city. Theat tfte Jerr) in

rage, will make hii memory dear to every good oiti- fcow, in returning from the Grcenbufh fide (contrary, zcn, and univrrfal efteem to be the price of his virtuea. ai it ii faidi to the defire of the ferrymen) was greatly
overloaded, having on board two wapgoni, one with 
Jo bufltel* of wheat, the other with 24 bulheli of 
turnipt (double loads) 5 horln, and 9 pctfcns be fide* 

ferrymen The wind btinp violent from the

N E W - B F. D F O R D.
Faovt FRANCE Umtcr. 

Since rtir lafl, the brig Alert, captuin 
S:s arrived at this porr from O'Vnd, in 4; 
We «re verbally informed that the iritcrlor fituniion 
<••' Frirce e mtinues to progrefs from liad to wnrlv j 
'hit the government his loll the confidence of ti>« 
joplf, who are paming for a clwn^c toy tbargt 
from their prefent fi'iiatiwn.

InfurrtcTmn f tcw» its h-id >n miry rsrts, pirtirti. 
!«!)  in the fouth. Pr ivifions v.^rc, h<v.vevrr, 
«d to be piuchjfetl at a reaf-jinWe prire, but .mi 
of a foreign crowth, wre r>ir;h. Ths paper1* rr. 
ctived by thir. arrival, luinifli hut littl« intrrefting 
infoirnjtion. The counci.s wtrr tuining >h«ir alten- 
tion lo (he meant of mtiionul cVfrnc*.' It hs.t been 
r^pMed to organize legions by the names of RaJIfuli, 
J»*i*Ttt fcfr. The latert papers received were to the 
iJttiFrtflidor (3c-.h Auguft.) 

An obliging friend has furnilhed ui with fome

Nothing Is faid in the Paris papers relative to the 
United States. Prefident Adams's proclamation for 
" renewal of trade with St Domingo, U copied fiOm 
> London paper without comment.

TRANSLATIONS.
w «* Knu-BtJftrJ Cokritr. from Parti faftrs ntrivid 

hi tkt Altrt
. DEATH or GENERAL JOUBERT.

Your griefs are great no doubt; believe, citoy. 
cnre, that the directory feels them no lefs fenfibly, 
and wouid defire nothing with more ardency than to 
be able to confule them." . '

THE A R M1ES. ' ,' '. 
The right wing of the army of Swiirerland has al- 

\ravf V-e^n luccefsfu! it ii ready to form a juncllon 
wi:!i the l<-li of the arrry of the Alps now re united 
to that of lu!y. The army of the Rhine now takes 
an offrnfive attitude, the head quattera are removed 
from Hngecau to Mariheim.

. [7»i>r. JH Cam ] 
INSURRECTION.

, . PAHa, tO e'thck at nigkt, Au£ufl JO/A. 
A violent infurreclion has broken out at Ciurtres, 

and the directory has marched 8co men with cannon 
trwards that cuy It is faid that tUe conditutcd au 
thorities have all been malTacred. but w: are ignorant 
of the details

[CL'ortrtt it an and tut aiij anjiJtrtbU tvum, AC mlei 
S. ff'. 0f Parii.]

Fur :he thoufandth lime we> are aOiired tllit the 
emperor of Ruflia has declared war againtt the king 
of Pruflia, on his refufal to join the coalition. What 
feems to be a cnnfirmaiion of the above, is, that the 
king of Pruflia hai difmilTtd the Ruflion umbaiTador, 
and recalled his o-.vn front Petcrfburg. However the 
truth will appear in   few days.

[C.w. Ji Parit.]

the ferrymen The wind btinp violent 
fouth, and the current fetting down, caufeo a heavy 
fweli and when the icnw came r.ear-the middle of 
the channel, about izoor 150 yards from the fhrre, 
(he unfortunately filled and went down eight perfcma 
were immediately drowned three f;ived iherefclves  
two by fwimming to the fhore, and the other by flip- 
porting himfelf on a hoard, which floated from one cf 
the waggons, until a boat came to his relief. Thofe 
who were drowned were a Mr. BrooV', a Mr, Pete1 
Ollrander, a Mr. Hagarty, and two brothers* I. and 
N. Smith, all of Greenbufh and Schodsck » young 
roan by the name of Williams, from Chefliire, in 
MjflVhufcits, and the two terry men, one named 
William Lawrence, the other a negro man belonging 
to Mr. Abraham Bloodgood..

The perfons who were laved, are the rev. Mr. 
Comfort, a Mr. Brock.', brother to-the one of that 
name drowned, and a Mr. Ss'.ifbury.

The liody ot Mr. Lawrence wai taken up about t 
o'clock on Saturdny, .and on Sunday thofe of the other 
fcvcn perfons; and in the afternon the remains o! Mr. 
Hagarty, Mr. William*, and Mr. Lawrence, and the 
negro man, were decently interred in the cemeurics 
of this city. Tlie remains of the other four were 
taken to the lioufes of their dilconfoltte relatives.

N.BW-YORK. Oc^bcr 30. 
It is ro* irrtiin tint our envoys fail lor France in 
lew c!a)i, in the United Statn frigate, n<iw at 
sif port. Tli.'ir appointment lad fpring gave great 

' i hut in t!m pre.'tnt Rat: of Hurope, it may 
'ii' t   li» v e aMe m'niilert on the (jwt, to aft 

according i.> > ircumt'.ances. In the evcnfof a gtneial 
pv:ce, lucli » MK«(ure would be highly neceCiry | and 
in a cafe < f a continuance of the war,   treaty of 
amity wiih France n.ay be, in a digrce ufelul to us. 
The inkr'lls of the contending powers are various 
and comj'iiravJ j ar\i it is hardly | olTible to forefee by 
what m*.ni they can be a.ljurted, or how the clofe oif 
the conteil may effeft our c«ur.:ry.

i

of a Itttir f,tm tbt frny if Italy, 
I'rtUlidtr, Autvll ao.

rty T'irl0 
high,  >   
i took »« 

' 1 hf death of the brave general Joobert difcon- 
""'''" Ou' Pperationi. I know not wh«t meafures 
: 8e <J.r<c>o.y are about to take: but if the army is ntt 
wwiJisnjIy re.crg«ni«(J, it will he imjv-fTihle to do 
"' '"ing. An inexpreffibte diOafte !cr :he warteigns 

U>« c*«n|t. It i« «f the firft Importance to 
sih« foldiery and re.«nabtifh dlftipline a. 

,'s, without whrch the encmv will olii- 
dedwy IM; na cnterpri?e will fueceed, but, 
"ntrary, every event will becoivie pernicious 

iutt ^acity WirreaO* with our dil»ft*r»i' end it 
jncntfcint; not 10 fi«d anone French troopi, that

»n\e
"turned from Aqui the d»y' of rhe engaje- 

wat-on the left winn> which the 
conim»nd«d Knd marching- It the head

BRATTLE BOROUGH, Oflober 7 . 
11 Such evil fiti hath wrought, and fuch a flame 

Kindled In ffrtvcn, tbat it burns down to earth, 
AiH in thr lurious inqutli that it mahes 
On Goci's h'luif, lays walle his faircll works. 
The very element*, though each be meant 
The miolfle* of rnan, confpire agiioft him."

* COWPII.. 
In our v-r^ti^ns we have frequent opportunities of 

being acrjininud with the rr.olt (hocking incidents 
which a/Bict man. But we have now to tell a taJe 
which unfolds a fcene more dinreding than any other 
ever wit netted by the oldetl perfon within this vicinity., 
On TueHay evening lali, B^ifey, ch; H of Mrj. Abigail 
Ward, widow of (he late Mr. Samuel Ward, o( Guil- 
f.ird, aged 5 years «v<w lurm to death t The circum- 
l!a.'ice<, as nearly accurate as we learn, were, Mrs. 
Ward was on a vifit in Maffachufrtti i and while the 
young woman, under whofe care (he haJ left this 
daughter, with a fon aged ) years, ran to a neighbour 
on a. nocefliry errand, having previoufly cautioned the 
littie ones to keep from the fire the youngeit cried, 
and the eliiell burnt a paper tqamufe him the fire 
was accidtntly communicated by the paper to her 
clo*:luw  in a few minutes the neighbourhood was 
rallied by her (hrieks. She was found lying on her 
back near the door, with nearly all her cloaths burnt 
off, and her fltin roafted hard and brown her little 
brother (landing at her head s hit lamenting erica 
while benetng over her, bedewing her face wiih tears,

PHILADELPHIA, October 28. 
ExtraX nf a Ittttrfram Port R::t, to/» Stfttmttr. 
" I hcve fcen the orders of general Desi*><urneauz, 

of Gundaloupe, to the captains of privateers they 
arc to take all Americans coming from or bound to 
any port whatever In confcqucr.ee thereof fix priva 
teers have already failed, and as many morccoramidiopa 
h.ive been received a few days fir.ce. So that the rifle 
will be very great to Americans in general, and parti 
cularly at there are no vefleli of war belonging to the 
United States to be fcen in thefe fcas.

October ji.
Captain Truxton has refumed his command in the 

navy, and is aboat to proceed again to lea in the Con- 
ftellation.

The circtimftances attendant on the return of cap. 
tain Truxton to his command in the navy, having 
been variouflv reported, we are dcGred to ft ate, that 
it ii on t!ie following footing, that captain Truxton 
returns into lervicc : In a letter to the prefidcnt, he 
offered to wave (he quellioif of rank, anJ to leave 
that point between captain Talhot and himfelf aa it 
Hood ; in confequence, the prefident declines accept, 
ing his refignatioii, and he relumes bii former- com 
mand.

(OFFICIAL)
The minifler of the Batavian republic, near the 

United States, has received, officially, the following 
refolve of the lu'preme governor and council of the 
Dutch colonies in the Eaft.Indies, refidlog at Batavia : 
 to wit.

" In order more effeelually to encourage the com 
merce between the United State* of America, and 
thefe colonies, it is refolved, *

" That from the fir ft day of May, 1799, ontH fix 
months after a general peace between <he maritime 
powtrs, the rate* of the produce of thefe colonies fhajl 
be eftablifhed, u they refpeQ the cititeni of the faid 
United States trading here, as follows  

Coffee, at 11 dollars per picol. 
Pepper, ij do. do. 
Sugar, powdered ift quality, J a-) do. do. 

11 Free of all charges i andv with permiliofi to pajr 
one third of the purchafe money in the paper median), 
of the colony, at the agio of fifteen per ceat.

I
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& The ibo»e information ii official, and it of jm- 

porunce to the commercial intertft of the United 

State*. The prices above eftabttfhed being perma 

nent, thole who engage in the commerce to Batavia, 

need not be under apprehcnftona u to the market!; 

and ai the commiffioner of the prince of Orange, who

For Kent county, William Barroll,' Ttrr.es Wroth, Boyd's Mill and Land for Sale 

. . ~ _  ., »,...u.... r:uu-. n rrn.,;«,.
Robert Dunn and Matthew Tilghman, .

For Somcrfet county, John Cottman, James C. 

Hylaod, Alexander Steuart and John Wilkins, Ef-

quires.
For Doichefter county, Solomon

., . 
Ricnara

tbe 2Oth November 
not the firft fair day thereafter, 
premifes, for READY MONEY,

NE hundred and twenty acres of land in princ 

George's county, part of AMH.E Guano,,  

-u« « i,,e i-munimuncr u, i..c F.. .  - ~,. " 6>.    
, H.I iui

refidei in Batavia, his unquellionaoly affeosed to the Pattifon, Matthew Keene, and Richard Goldfboroogn, pre|ent jn the occupttion of Benjamin Boyd

refolution, it is not probnbie that any revolution in the Efcjuires^ _   _ __  . _   i_u_ n..«. this land is a valuable mill, and ether valii»b

mother country will sffi.ii. it.
(Bofton paper ) 

November t. 
[OFFICIAL.]

ExtraS of a Itttirfram a mtrcbant in Brifli>lf ia Eit- 
g/anj, dated dttguft ZO.

" f am furry to fay, that (ince my letter, of the 

loth inltant, the profpett of the growing crops in this 

country have by no means mended, but on the con 

trary, are much worfe than they then were, owing 

to a great deal of rain which has fine: fallen, attended 

with very high winds. The wheat in particular, has 

fullered very materially : I am, therefore, now more 

Hror.gly of opinion than I was before, that we ftn'.l 

Rand in need of very confiderable fupplies of foreign 

cum."
We have learr.t by a gentleman from Boflon, wh» 

left that place on Saturday laft, that a veffe! hid ar 

rived at the Vineyard, in thirty-three days from Am- 

tUrdam. The contents of the news brought by this 

arrival had not tranfpired at the time of our informant's 

tlrpiilure.

CHARLESTON. O^obtr it.

f..\lra3 from a Itlltr It a genlltman in

•tyb

a Mltr If 
1 fim kit friinJ at B-'ftt

rt-
t'alid Slflcmbtr

" On Friday lal>, the fuffercri by the Briufh fpo- 

1'nt'nni chofe a committee to wait on the prefidert, to 

lr-;vv what they had to expett, ind what pofiii"n it 

would be proper fir them to take in cnnlequence of the 

comrniitv'ners rifing in London. The prefident rle- 

r'jrerl he had not received offi ial information from Mr. 

Pickering of that event; (letters from Mr. Gore, the 

Amrriein commiffioner, to his friends here, have heen 

in thi« town three wreks to that effect) ; but would go 

on to Philadelphia a month f?t>ner in c^nfeqiien-e of it 

 It is diffi-olt to determine whether the Englifh or 

Printb «re moft executed. The envoys to Prance leave 

here foon, and a fur-lure wiih England u cnnfidercd to 

be more than probable ; indeed it is ex;jetted."

Hrft 30    The prrfideru left town ihu day for the 

fouthtvard, in conf-.q-Jcocc of what I wrote you yef- 

terday."

ALEXANDRIA, Oftob:r :9 

For the (Utement which f.v'.cwi, and the ii;1 of 

v-F.'.s ainex.'d t-> i', 1 am i.iCebted n Mr. J.j'r.a 

M jore, wh<> wat fupercargo of the fchooner Thomas, 

captain Stnfnrd, of this port,which is the velTcl a>. 

Jaded to ii being captured. Mr. Moore informs, that 

the capta : n of the priva'ecr treated them very well 

vhi'e on board. Ca; irn Sanford arrived, here on 

Sunday evening, having a'; fj obtained his liberty by 

flm^cm.
Sft.it Tie.na/i, O-ifc/vr j, 1799. 

£:*,
« On our outward bound ralTage we hid th: naif, 

fcrttme to be cip:urcd by a Frcnc'u privatser, called 

the Victory, viptair. Gu>»rd, futei at: at Potts Ric^, 

and i<nnn-i entirely with C arurd', and font iii'.a 

Guidaljup;, where &U hands were immediately im- 

prifj:;cd, and the fchooter and caigo (old, \vithaut 

tv«n tl>« form of trhl. Our iV.aat'.on in piifon w.s 

very difjg«-ea't>>, beir.g fubjefted entirely » t'.ie li- 

gorous and crutl management of n?groei, w'.io trcicJ 

th: prif-iners in the mo.l urifee'.io; and in'uu.-.un man- 

ner. Our allowance confi!\;J of. ^'.b rotten C'xlrtfh 

»nfl'}' Dof bread, for 24. hours. Afttr thiee weeks 

lonfinemcnt, I rf;ainsd my li'oeriy by ftraligfin, 

Icsvin; about 60 Arrmkans and jo En;Vifli in the 

hands of the barba.-:sf{, *i;ii;ut ilie lead hope of 

being releafed in any fhort time.
" Tbe French took every mtthod to induce A me.

For Worcefter county, George Purnell, John Gun- 

by, William Corbin and Kaac Franklin, Elquires.

For Caroline county, Thomas Malon, William 

Potter, Robert Orrell and William Boon, Efquires.

For Allegany county, Roger Perry, John Tomhn- 

fon, Aia Beall and John Rice, Elquires.

To the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of MARYLAKD.

Gentlemen,
PERMIT me to folicit your votes at your next ap 

pointment ol the governor's council, that is to fay, 

Ihould no character be exhibited to your choice, by 

whom ynu think that appointment will be better filled. 

 Should 1 meet )oui favours on the prefent occafion, 

give me leave to fay the confidence rtpofed in me fhall 

be dilcharged with attention, afLduity and fidelity.
lam, gentlemen, with fentirr-^U^f efteem, 

Yt/ur moft obeo .r', rj|tVant,
R. A. C'-ATEE. 

November i, 1709.

By the COMMITTEE of CLAIMS.

THE COMMITTEE of CLAIMS will fit every day, 

during the prefent feflion, from nine o'clock in 

the morning unlil three in the aitctnocn. 
By order,

S. MAYNARD, Clk.

valii»bl« to 
provemenis. '

N. B. Mr. Boyd will (hew th: property to tarner 

fon inclinable to purchafe 7 r*
CHARLES WALLACE. 

Annapolii, October 16, 1799.

T HEREBY give notice, that I intend topttiti* 

the enfuing general afTembly to be difchnjtd fro. 

my debt;, which I am unable to pay. .'hateful 

ficient property, and am willing to align it ton* 

creditors a: a fair valuation. '
PETER D'EVECMON. 

Cumberland, Auguft 21, 17(59.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcnber in. 

tends to make application to the next gtntni 

affemhly frr a law to lay out and open a road Iroat 

bis dwelling plantation, rc»r Herring creek, 10 i,. 

lerfcft the main road leadirc tY> Tracy'j Landint
ISAAC SIMMONS, of Gtorjt. 

Ante-Arundel county, Auguft 2;, 1799.

I
NOTICE.

INTEND to petition the general 
Maryland for an aft of insolvency.

FREDERICK KOONRS.

a&mbli

By the COMMITTEE of GKIIVANCEI and COURTS 
of JUSTICE.

THE COMMITTEE ef GIIIVAHCEI and COURTS 

of JUSTICE will n't frcm nine o'clock every 

morning uniii three o'clock in the afternoon. . 
By order.

J. F. HARRIS, Cik.

I INTEND to apply to toe general afiembly fon 

 £l of infolvency.

September 18, 1799.
JOHN RIGBY.

I
NOTICE.

INTEND to petition the f.eneral afH:ir.b'.v cf \3,» 

ryUnd for an act cf infolvency
JAMES \VtLSON. 

.November 4, 1799.

up adrifr, on the z6.h of September, 

1799. a large ttrong built BOA I', with two 

new thwatts, and fome new kneea not bolted fait, 

with a new piece in her gunwale, sind a fmall quantity 

of lion: in her: (he is marked "Ship C. GaBEn." 

The owner may her again by proving property and 

piving charges, by appl> in? to SOLOMON CLA- 

RIDGE. living in Broxc Neck, near Sandy Point.

For Rent or Sale.

THE fubfcriber would rent or fell either 700 or 

i zoo acres uf land, part of Marlborough Nick, 

on I'atowmack river, and in the tlaie of Virginia, com- 

prifinp either one or two plantations or farms:.  Fhele 

lands lie extending about one mile and an half on the 

river Pf.o.\mack, and about one mile from the mouth 

of Acquia Critic, on the fouthcrn fide ; at that part 

of the Northern Neck where the Rappabannock and 

pjt.iwnm.lc approach, within nine n>ilcs, and they are 

r..u moie :lian that dillance from the Rappahannock 

maucts of Frcderickfburg and Faiitiouth ; but tl.eir 

fitnation ii rendered more peculiarly valuable by their 

convenience to the Patowmaclc maikets of Alex .ndria, 

a-.vj t^he Federal city. The improvement confill of 

cicrfeer's houfes, negro quarters and 

The lauds are well enclofed, and in excellent

ALL perfons having claims atrainft tbe eftauof 

WILLIAM WHP.TCROFP, late of AnM. 

Arunilel county, deceafed, are reqntfled to pruiaci 

tl'fn, proficrly authenticated, and all thrfe in itj 
w't'r ir.dehred are hereby rfquefted to make riyajut 

to the fuhfcriber. 6 w

WILLIAM WHBTCROFT, Adnini&mor. 

Annapolii, Oflober 10, 1799. . >

^^lOMMITTED to my cuftody, ai a runaway, oa 

\^ 2jd September laft.   negro man, who csTs I 

himfelf BENNETT. and fays he is the property of 

CHARLES EVEKIFIBLO, of Prince George's eovin, 

he appears to be about 60 yeart old, 5 feet 8 iacktt 

l.igh, has loft the fight of hia right eye ; had M u 

ofnabrig cap, an old fearnought coat, aa oldcottoi 

waiftcoat, ofoahrig fhirt and IKMiferi, andafA 

coarfe fhors. His owner is defired to pay charges sodl 

take him away, or he will be fold, as the law dutdi, 

for hii prifon fe«, &c. ,,......,-
THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff of 

Charles county.

for cropoing. The fertility of tlie I ;il is rqual to any 

in the United States, betides which the Acids' all lay 

convenient to banks (apparently inejthauftibleV, of the 

richeft fhell mari«, which by repeated experimenti al^ 

«ady made there, is found to be fuperior to any other*

ricans to inlift on hvird their vcCe',5, and whi.n per. manure whatever. Thefe plantations bxfides furnifhing 

fuiGon failcvl they frc(iuent!y had recourfe to bice, grafa in abundance for large flocks, would now yield 

1 will recite: one iullancc ; An armed fliip bound to annually for faie, on a moderate computation, 500 

Frtticr, was in want of ten men >D>sfourneaux give lor" of exceedingly good natural grafs hay, with no 

the captain orders to take as many American prifonen other trouble 'han cutting and curing. The grafs lands 

by force, which he accordingly did, without any naturally divide with each plantation, and each is fur- 

difcrimination, fclecling fior.i the whole number fuch nifhed with good fifhing fhores, and high, dry, healthy

THE fublcriber returns hii fincere thanki to tl» 

publir, and his cullomers in particular, for pit 

favours, and hopes they tvilt Bill continue to farw 

him with their cullcm.
He takes this method to inform them that he kit 

removed from his flore in Corn.hill-firm toalut* 

brick houfe oppofite the market, next door to Mr. 

Jnntthan Pmkney's, where he haa opened, aad *cf 

offers for fale, an adbrtment of DRY GOODS, 

fuitable to the prtfent anil approaching feaf^>n, aawtf 

which are, '

crop.houfea. Superfine and coarfe broad I Meos brown thread IN 

xllent order clothes,

fituation* for rcfiJeKke.
If rented to refponfihle perfoni (and no other need 

apply) who will cultivate under certain conditions of

mcnt for 14 hands mure would take place in   few manuring, crofs cropping, and improvin*. leafes will

be »iven. If fold the rurchaftr* may V. tcconr

«.i he thought would beft fuit his purpife, and fent 

them un-ler a ftrong guard on b'lard his (hip. When 

1 left prifon. wa were informed that a fimilar irnprcfT-

Drab plains & flannels, 
Stuffs of various kindi, 
Bell white ticklenburgt tt

brown hempen linens, 
Ruffia 0\eeting, 
e, 4 Irifh ditto, 
Yard wide Irifh linens, 
Irifh and Dutch dowlas, 
Corded dimities, 
Ginghams,
Plain fc firiped nankeens. 
Striped & while cottons, 
Stamped caiicoea and

chintzes,
Stamped linens and bor 

dered book muftiu hand-

da\ s-
<  Gdtilaloupe is not that irnpregnable place which 

fome have represented it to be On tbe contrary, I 

conclude a very moderate force would be fuffictent to

fiven. II fold me purchaftr* may V tccommo- 

dated with about 30 or 40 Virginia horn flaves, in 

fatni'ics. who are refident on the lands, where they 

have heen moftly raifed, and to which they are at.

cctton hofe, 
Womens cotton litto, 
Mens fine and cosn'i

feats, 
Brooms and fcrabkitl

brufhe?,
B'ackfmith's Sles sfforttif, 

Spinning cotton, 
Sein twine, 
Olnabrig te wbittd bro«

threidi, 
BettfhoethreadinlbslK
Coloured, ftiiehii>8 '»  
  nuns thread, 
TwiiU * fewing

an affortroeat o
ware.

i'U

kerchiefs,*
: A L S O, GROCERIES,

blockade tVe place, if not entirely to extirpate the pi- tached The whole eftate is held under indifputable 

_.r. i :_t_-i.:.-_._ - -:.-.._.n   _.._>... u_ w,{jje(j title, derived from the miginal patentee.

JOHN FRANCIS MERCER. 
Weft river, near Annapolis, Auguft 5, 1799.

tatical inhabitants, a circumlhnce much to be 

for by every friend of Juftice and humanity.
" The privateers are centrally well armed, carrying 

from 14 to to guns, and full of mm the mod def- 

paratc and relen'.left in the world, when lliey meet 

t»ill» no refilUnct. 
1 am, Ire.

JOHN MOORE."

Annapolis) November- 7.
Op TuafJay laft a fuQicient number of niembeis ap. 

. praring, the houfe of delegate a met. and made choice 

of Henry H. Ch«pmtn, F.lquiie, for their fpeaker.

John Leigh. Robert Greenwtll, Luie W. Batbtr 

 nd Raphael N«al<-, Efquires, are elected delcgatfi to 

Wprcl«nt St. Mary'. eSunty in th« prefent gtntral af. 

funbly.

Beft Liverpool to.
B^con,
Herrings by the barrtl.

NOTICE ia hereby given, that the fubfcriben 

intend to apply to the next Frederick county 

court, for a commiQion to mark and bound part of a 

tratt of land, in Frederick county, the property of 

the fubfcribtn, called HEDOI Hoo, agreeably to the 

directions of the a« of aflfmbly, entitled, An att for 

marking and bounding land.
MARY and WILLIAM HEDGES. 

Frederick county, September 7, 1799.

I
NOTICE.

INTEND to apply to the general 
Maryland for an aft ef infolvency. 

»' JOHN BALZEfc,

Bcft fouchong and hyfon-
fkin teas,

Brown & lo«f fugars,
Coffee tc molatres, . 
With a number of other artfclea too tedirus to CPBB'-] 

rate, all of which he is determined to fell at ib« »' 

reduced prices for cafh, and on the ufoal credit to

punctual cuflomcrs. «^...v 
ABSALOM RIDGBLY.

Annapolis, July 14, 1799-   

By virtue of an order from the orphan's court of AwM 

Arundel county, will be SOLD,  « WBU 
SALB, on To*fday the 26th of Novembtr, an 

fubfcriher'a dwelling houfe, ,1 
HPHB perfona) prope«y of KITTT MAM«°T( 1 

late of faid county, deceafed, """V'-J 
woman .nd a bov. The terms *I" °*., H~ ' ^. late of faid county

negro woman and t boy. The 

eiTembly of known oa the day of laic.
THOMAS \

Arawkl cwuttjr. OOobtr 13

Aone
county 

in the faid county,

HE!
daj 

in wh

Names

five tos in the city of A 
Ont lot in ditto, 
Three lots in ditto, 
One i'lt 'n ditto, 
pour |..:s in ditto, 
Ore lot in ditto, 
One lot ia ditto,

On: lot in ditto,

One lot in ditto,
One lot in ditto,
G<>i'i Purchale and part c
J.irt if Barrage, '
Can't Inheritance,
Hum'* Chance,
Gwcr't Venture,
Part fundry tra£ti,
I,i nd, name unknown,
Shekell's Chance,
Grammar's Chance, Pun

Enlargement, 
Grammar's Parrot, 
Hill's Purchafe, 
H-pkin»'s Fancy, and 1o 
Two lots in London* tov 
Three lots in ditto, 
Pan of Holland's Choio 
Liad, name unknown,

psit HowardS Rangr, 
Pan fWkhold'i Purchaf<

part B:lt Succefs,. 
Hoplins'n Lot, 
Turke. Q^.rter, 
Part Hovnarrl's Fancy, 
Part Abbington, Herefo

ford. 
PreAon'i Fsncy, Barber'

lej's Chance, 
Part of Wafhington's B« 
Part Duvall'i Range, 
Part Duvall't Range, 
Part Hog Neck, 
Part Mcrriken't Central 
Part Dawfon's Chance

Alhley's Adventure
Brufhey Bottom, pari
Point, Brufhey Nee
unknown.

Elicit Vi Range and PI 
Pbilk's Relt, 
Cheney'i Purc'nafe, 
Tairlor's Settlement. 
Crabb's Purchate titd \ 
Poplar Plairs 
Put of Milford, 
Partof Gofnell's Advei 
Part of Seven Mountai 
Tunber Neck, 
Fart of Green Spnnf, 
Blays Neck, Homewot

and other lands, 
Don, Galloway a Pure 
Shtrwood F reft, 
Part of Manfcll's Unit 
White Oak B.ttOfn, 
Point L-okout and Go 
Blooming Plains

Lou in Elk.Ridge Lai

Land formerly affrffed 
Part of Rebecca's* Lot 
P«rt of InvaOon, pi

What's Left, 
P«" of Half Pon«, 
Viflory and Eag.e's T 
Pm of InvsGon and t 
P«rt of Hebron and p 
Cartel's Rocks and Pi 
i«cs's Contrivance ai 
P*rt of Invafion. Ja(( 
Wby's Inheritance, 
r»n of fundry ira«», 
wad formerly »ffiff<. 
Talbot's Refolution A 
Part of Young's CU,

Contrivance, 
£«rt of Stamp Ad R 
P«n Firft Choice and 
p"« M-Cubbio'i Se

Policy,
P«'t of Weedy Glad 
P«n of Stamp Art R 
£«t Woodltock Rnli 
5« Por.ll Rang*. 
"t But th. Biter, 
r»n Worthingtoiv'i I

, NOTICE it htr<1 
««i<>o of this notic 
V^n, wilj b* fold 
191 tkt more effeftua

prtftoted. to i 
«1 "Ppoiot fiv 

the north 
conf



Anne-Anindeltf 7HBREAS ^rill"u,m Alexander, collector of the tax for Anne.Arnndel county, hath this To the
f, ff. VVcounty 

, the faid county,
day returned to the commiffionert of th« tax for faid.county, the following lilli of land* 

in which there is no perfOnil property to pay the (aid taxes, to wit:

Names of Land. Amt. Tax. Nantes of Perfons.

4
5
10
»4 
10
3

4

.o
9
8
9 

it
10

•o
o
2 
O

'4
S 
10
'9
9
14

'S

10

6
9
o
5
7 
o

'4 
S 

'3
4 
7 

•4
« 7 

e 16

.3*

9*

16
9

4
3 
i
o 
6

4
16

8
6
9

o 
o
4 
o
8

9 3

Five lots in the city of Annapolis,
On* lot in ditto,
Three lots in ditto,
One .it >n ditto,
Four |.-:s in ditto, /
Ore lot in ditto,
One lot ia ditto,

0ns lot in ditto, ' 35
One lot in ditto,
One lot in ditto, '
Get's Purchale and part of Padget,
pjrt "f Burrage, '
Can's Inheritance,
Hum** Chance,
Gavtr't Venture,
Part (undry trtfls,
Land, name unknown,
Shekel!'* Chance,
Grammar's Chance, PurneJI's Angle, and Harnfon's

Enlargement, 
Grammar's Parrot,
Hill's Porchafe, . 
H..pkin»'a Fancy, and lot at Pig Point, 
Two loo in London-town, 
Three Ion in ditto, 
Pan of Holland's Choice, 
Land, name unknown, part of Yates's Contrivance^

part Howard'i Range, 
P*n R.x-khold'* Purchafe, part Point Lookout, and

part Belt Succefs,. 
Hopkins'« Lot, 
Turke Qj.rter, 
P»rt Howard's Fancy,
Part Abbingion, Hereford, and Addition to Here- i . 

lord. S * 5S 
PreAon'i Fancy, Barber's Addition, and part Ridge- 1 

le>'i Chance, J 
Part of Walhmgton's Beginning, 
P.rt Duvall's Range,
Part Duvall's Range,  '' '• - ' . 
Part Hog Neck,
Part Mcrriken'a Contrail, | 
Part Dawfon's Chance, Forked Creek, Chance,") 

Alhley's Adventure, Fnendlhip, Foothold, j 
Brulhey Bottom, part Dawfon's Chance, Luckey ^ 
Point, Brulhey Neck, and other lands, names j 
unknown. J 

EflelhrA Range and Philk't Reft, 
Philk'sReti, '   
Cheney'i Purchafe, .".-,, . 
Taylor*! Settlement. . '   '   
Crabb's Purchale and Widow's ditto,          
Poplar Plains   
Part of Milford, ;.  <   .    t 
Panof Gofnell's Adventure, -'."   >.'   _ * % 
Part of Seven Mountain',  .'» ' ' ' "'.  "*"'  
Tiaiber Neck, *' 
Partol Green Spring, -. ... . -•'.*. --   . 
Blsyi Neck, Horoewood's Chance, Young's Land,

sod other landi,
Don, Galloway s Purchale, and Gift, 
Sherwood F reft,
Pin of Manfcil's United Friendlhip, and Bellmont, 
White Oak B.ttom,
Point L"ckout and Good will to his LoidOiip,* 
Blooming Plains

Lou in Elk.Ridge Landing,

Land formerly adrfled to Dennis Griffith,
Part of Rebecca's" Lot,
Part of Invadon, pan Conclufion, and part

Wh«i'i Left, 
Part of Half Pone, 
Victory and Eagle's Tower.' 

(crabkiei | Pm of InvsQon and A»y Thing,
Pan of Hebron and part of Batchelor'i Choice, 
Cartel's Rocks and Patapfco Mill Scat, 
Yatci'a Connivance and Cockcy's NegltQ, 
Part of InvaGon. Jafon's Milkakc, and Briar Bottom, 
Sclav's Inheritance, 
Pan of fundry trafll, 
tsad formerly aficfToi to John Sterrctt, 
Talbot'a Refolutiun Manor,
Pin of Young's Cluncc and part of Harumond'a 1 

Contrivance, j 
Part of Stamp AA RenceWd, 
P«rt Firft Choice and Addition tr» ditto, 
Part M'Cubbio's Seanh and Hooclty is the Beft ) 

Policy, . I 
P«t of Weedy Glade, 
Put of Stamp Acl Repealed, 
P«rt Wood Hock Enlarged, 
Put Porell Range, 
P»rt Bite the Biter. 
Put Worthington's Range, > !

Elizabeth Bordley's heic*. 
Elizabeth Dowfon. 
Do£l. John Daniel. 
JaneiElliott. , 
JoQiua and Richard Praixer. 
Richard Lee's heirs. 
Philip,Lee's beiri.

{ Benjamin Oden for Stephen Weft's 
heirs.

Jofeph Sands for May card's heirs. 
Philip Swearer. 
Jofeph Got's heirt. 
Henry Hall. 
Benjamin Norman. 
Mary Evans. • ' 
Saranel Govjr. 
James PatiiHm's Keirt. 
Richard Wootton. 
Francis Eflex.

Samuel Lane'a htirt.

Nathan Smith. 
Anne Vernor.. 
Stephen Weft. 
Anne Caton. 
John Clarvq. 
William Boyer's heirs.

Hockley Company.

Jofeph Hawklns.

Benjamin Ricketts. 
Thomas Cockey Dye. 
Samuel Chafe, Bfq;

William King.

Nicholas Ridgtly.

Thomas Worthington, of j^hn,, . 
Thomas Contee. ^ . ..'" 
Stephen Steward.
James Cookfey* -.-, •; '_. v..^ t ' • ;. * />' 
Philip Duwney. ,-^ .-  .1. .-  *   

T

o 
o

>4
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5
o 
o

6
9

«4
S
4
8

18
3
3

5
o
o 
o 
o 
o

3
6
3i 
o

10
•
9 
o
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4

$
4 
o 
i

>9 
8
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i 11

9 
S
9
18
2
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3
4
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o

1 1

o 9
ia
o

3 9

James Lloyd.

»'lt " • . t. . r.' >
Kitty Steven.*i
Ttforaa* Todd. \. . - -;.. 
Eliiabeih Day. i'l-;\ ... '..*••   
Benjamin Gslloway. ,- Richud Wootton.        ~~ 
William Goodwin. , 
Nathan Hall. ...-..,. . 
Mary Powell. »  - . 
J»mes Lloyd. . .  '.- 
Thomas Mortimer. <• ' 4. 
Capt. Maybory. ; -','  ' -"'* 

John Small's lieirs. % t .. .

Philip Thomai.
Henry Gaither's heirs. 

( Strr.usl Chafe, Efqj 
I Nathan Mafgrayc. 
I Anthony Mufgrove, of Samutl. 
I Ifaac Pullock.

( Dennis Griffith, and Others, 
I of jolhua Griffith.
William Urquhart. '
Pcur Bond't heirs.

J-.hn Drown, of Adam's hjirs.

J hn Barlow, fen. heirs, 
ohn Brown, (haemakir.

Vachel Barnei.
Valentine Brown.
John Curneliu*.
Edwatd Doriey, of John's heir*, 

o John Hood's I.eirs. 
8 M >rdccai Selby.

William Shtpley, (en. heirs, 
o Samuel Sterrvtt. 
6 Stephen Well.

N.cholas Buyer.
o Samuel Dodge*. 

10 Elic Griffith.

Philip Hammond.

William Smith.
Suf«nna Sunfbury.
Thoin«s Waters.
William Wood.
Elilha Kennedy. /
Beat Jdacl.

NOTICE is hereby given, that unlefs the county charges aforefaid ace paid within thirty days afur the pub- 
of this notice, that the f«id lands, or luch parti thereof as will be fufficient 10 pay the tix and colls 

, wii) b* fold to the highcll bidder, agreeably to the directions ol the aft of affembly, entitled, An aft 
more effectual colkciion pi the county charges in the I'evetal counties of this ft ate.

By oidcr,'
NICHvHARWOOP»CLC,o*.TaxA. A. county.

NOTICE U hereby given, that a petition will be 
>^l prtfeoted. to the oejtt general affembly, pra>ing 

tq aopoint five men to alter and amend all ihe 
the no/th fide of Sevein ferry to Patapfco

conttdend as public rOlds. 
a8,

NOTICE i» hereby given, th« I intend to ap 
ply to the gei^ral aflenjbly of Maryland, tt 

their next fenton, for an aft to relieve me from debts 
which, I am unable to pay. w 8

ABEL CRANDB^L. 
September 17, 1799.

VOTIM of AK««-At.»noit, COOITT asd
. ClTT Of AsrHAPOi.il.

GENTMUIH, 
T7 NCOURAGED by the protnifed fopport of mwj 
Jl^ of my fellow-citiaens, 1 have been induced to 
otter as a candidate at tbeenfuing eleflion fttr flieriff. 
I muft earneftly requeft thofe perfons who sre^ unec* 
quainted with my cbaracler to inveftigate my conduct, 
and afcertain my qualifications. To the good wtfiies, 
and favourable fentiments of my neighbour*, I con T 
fidaotly refer you for teftimoniali or my deportment 
through life. If the result of your inquiries (houtd prbva 
that I am diligent and attentive to buftncfs, that I am > 
Competent to discharge the duties of the office with 
ability and integrity, 1 (hall be very Lapp/ to obuia 
your preference

I am, gentlemen,
Your moft obedient fa van t,

JOSEPH M'CENEY. 
OAober 15,'1799. -

To be S O LD!
On Tuefday the z6th day ol November next, the fob» 

fcriber will offer for l«le, at PUBLIC AUCTION, 
on the prcmifei, . . .  

SUNDRY flock, confining of horfes, cattle, and 
hogs, with other things too tedious to mention. 

Tnc terms of fale will be made known on the day.
He bas alfo for fale, feveral thuuland chefnut rails, 

Jocult and mulbery polli, at a moderate price for 
CASH, ana deliver them at the landing.

T. BEARD, jan. 
Beard'a Point, O&ober 28, 1799.

" NOTICE. :

I INTEND to petition the next general aflembly of 
Maryland for an aft of inf' Ivrrcy.

RF.DMOND GRACE. 
Prince-George's county, Oclobtr 24, 1799

HIS is to give notice, that Irum the variety of 
_ misfortunes and loOea 1 have met with, I am 

reduced^fb the difagreeable neceflitv of tpplj ing to the 
geoerafiflembly tor an aft of -jnfolvency, to relieve 
roc from debts I am totally unable to pay. 

;.,_ ___________ HENRY GASSAWAY.

Fifty Dollars Reward. ~

RAN away Horn the fubfciibcr, living in Calvert 
county, Maryland, a mulatto man named JOHN, 

but if he does not change hi* name he probably will 
call himfclf JOHN WHITINCTON, he is about twenty- 
one years ot age, a fhort wt.l (ct fellow, but richer 
clumfy, he has a broad full lace, hai hit hair com 
monly queued, a large mouth, and hi* lips -rather 
thick, with remarkable broad teeth, which are wide 
apm in Iront; what cloathing be hid and took with 
him is not known, but U is probable he has on a light ~~ 
coloured coat and black breeches, and will likely Ap 
pear decently dreflcJ ; he will no douLt attempt to 
pafs as a tree man, and his intention is, I foppofe, to 
get either to Baltimore or the Federal city. Whoever 
apprehends faid fellow, and fecurei him in any gaol, 
fo that I get him again, (hall receive (if taken up thirty 
miles from homr) the above reward, and thirty dol 
lars if a (miller diltance, and reafortable chargei paid 
if brought home. w j 

______________JOSEPH SPRIGQ.

A LIST if LETTERS remaining in the Pott-Oj'- 
fice, Annapolis, which will be Tent to the General 
Poll Office a* dead letters, if not taken up before 
the fir I) day of January next.

SAMUEL ANDERSON. Arnspolii. 
John C. Brooke, David Bings(a), Annapolis; 

Thomas Bickntll, near Annapolis; Frederick BrOwn 
or Samuel Brown, Anne-Aruncl«l county.

Right rev. Bifliop Claggett, Anna Caftlc, Nancy 
Ci-oo, Richard Chafe, Mr. Chambers, Anpspolisj 
Richard Chew, Herring Run.

Gabriel Duvall (2), Retin Davidge, Wm. Darley 
(3), David Downie, Henry Deal, Mr. Darby, Anna, 
polis.

William Elliot, Annapolis ; Jamei Edward*, care 
oi John Fairbank, Anne-Arundel county. 

William Francis, Annapolis. 
The Gentlemen of the Board College, John Gwinn 

(4), John Gaflawsy, Anne Gaither, Annapolis.
Alexander C. Hanfon, John Hanry, EJitabcth 

Haxel, William Henry, John Hurft, I. S. Hanfon, 
Annapolis j Edward Hall, Weft river r Richard Har- 
rifon, Herring Bay | Francis Holland, George Har- 
dcy, Anne-Arundel county.

Ann fohnfon, George Jenings, Annapolis i Philisi 
Jines, Anne- Arunde) county, 

loflai King (2), Annapolis. 
Nynl De lalie, Annapolis.
Richd. Mackubin, Luther Martin, Thos. M'Laaglu 

lin, rtv. O. P. Msgrath, Gilbert Murdoch (3), Anna- 
po.ii j Wm. M'Crea, near Annapolis.

Henry Ridgcly, Thomas Rowfe, Simon Retalick 
Annapulis.

Sheriff of Anne-Arundel county, Mrs. Stevens, Ra 
chel Steveni. Mr. Stephens, Vachel Stevens, William 
H. Shrive, Robert Smith, Philip Swarer, Annapolis i 
Geo. Smith, Samuel Smith i Pig Point i Caleb Sap- 
ingtoh, David Stewart, hatter, John Sewel, jun. Anne- 
Arondel county.

Mr. Weft, Lydia Weft, Sam). Winchef er, negro 
Will* at Vachel Slevens'a, Annapolis i Char.ea War. 
field, John Worthington, Henry Wakcficld, William, 
Woodward, jun. J. and N. G. Watkins, near Anno, 
polls.

S. GREEN, D. P. M.
VOBC of the above letter* will be delivered withovt 

the noaey. 
Oftosstf t, 1799.

heirs

till

H ; ; .l M
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JUST RECEIVED. 1
en LEE't and Co. Patent and Family Medicine 

"~ "ft6re Baltimore, and for fale by 
GIDEON WHITE, Annapolis.

HAMILTON'S
WORM DESTROYJSC LOZENGES. 

RECENT CURES.
*   (From the Baltimore papers.)

An infant (aged 5 week;) of Mr Henry Ewbank's, 
tailor, Charles-llrcet, was dangeroufly afHidled with 
convulfion fits, fo that his life was dcfpaired of, but 
was perfectly cured by one dofe of Hamilton's worm 
lozenge*, which expelled feveral worms, the un 
doubted caufc o! the child's diforder.

A filler nf the above gentleman, aged zz years, 
living at New-Cattle, Delaware, after exhibiting lor 
upwards of 15 montr.t, every fympiom ol an in- 
cieaGngly dangerous consumption, experienced a ra 
pid recovery, hy the ufe of this mcdicijte.

A Itlttr It tbt proprittor of Hamilton't ivorm drflnjing
loXtHgtl.

July 10, 1799.
SIR, - 

1 had been a long time affliflcd witn a violent and 
gqavving pain in my llomich, a dull, heavy continual 
head-iichr, with a frequent fwimming in my head, 
accompanied with dimneu of fight, and fome times 
partial bliiidr.cfi, and v.ai rendered incapable of at 
tending my buGnefs, through lofs of ftrength j fome 

' timei could fcarccly e»t a morfel lor two or three days ; 
\vh:n my appetite would fuddenly become aflomlh- 
ingly voracious. I hrmly believed myfelf to be in a 
conlumption, which mud fccn put a period to my 
lile: when htppily hearing of feveral cures performed 
by Hamilton's worm lozenges, in complaints which 
could njt b; accounted for, 1 tock two dofes, which

- expelled an incredible number of fmall fhirp pointed 
worms: in fhort, I now enjoy as perfect health ind 
flren-^th as ever I did in my lile, and I believe my cure , 
n he entirely effected by mecns o! your medicine.

My brother witnefling its furpnOng tfiicacy was in 
duced to take a dofe, though in tolerable good health, 
which occifinned him likewife to void a great quantity 
of worms of the fame kind, an.l thereby prohauly pre 
vented his experiencing thofe dreadful dilordcis with 
wh-ch 1 wts i&eted.

A fincere df (ire that other* in Gmilar circumflanccs 
«.ay receive the fame bet.cm, is the reafon for my 
ending you this account.

Your:, very rffpjftfully, 
AQUIi.A GOLD1NG, HarftrJrteJ

two milei from Baltimorr.
The namberle'fs cure* performed by this medicine, 

render it interclling to perfons of every age and in
  every fituaiion. lu efficacy is equally proved in pre 

venting at in removing difeafe ; it effectually cleanfes 
 nd flrengthens the (loroach and bowels, fo ncccffiry 
at this fcafon of the year, and the proprietor foleronly 
allures the public, that it may be adminiflcKd with 
the greateA fafety 19 the tendered infant of a week 
old, or the moft delicate pregnant lady, and he chal 
lenges any individual arror.g the hundred in Biltimcre 
who have purchafed this medicine to fpecify any riif- 
agreeable or injurious cffcft that has followed iis ufe.

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT FOR THE ITCH,
Warrantiii an infallible and irr.itujiate tvrt at tint ujtit*. 

Being the moll fpeedy, effectual, and pieafant re 
medy ever offered to the public, and for the fatisfac- 
lion of the timorous, the proprietor makitb oalb, that 
this ointment rloth not contain   Tingle particle of 
mtrcuty or any other pernicious ingredient in its com- 
pofi'ion, and niiy be ufed with the mod perfect (alcty 
by pregnant women and on infants newly bom.

INf ALLIBLE AGUE AND FFVER DROPS.
Thoufind* can tcftify of their being cured by thefe 

drops, alter the bark and every other medicine bat 
proved ineffectual; and not one in an hundred has 
hid occafmn to take more than one, and dumber* not 
halt a bottle.

MOSCHETTOE TINCTURE. 
An immediate and effectual remedy for the (ling 

of potfonous infcfts of every kind, particularly of 
r-.r>/ilxtloti, gnat}, kugi, iuafpi, tett, (Je.

CHURCH'i GENUINE COUGH DROPS, 
A fovtriign, ffttdj and rffiQual rtmiity in

Hcid-achea, 
Catarrhs,
Shortnefs of breath, 
Ticklings in the throat, 
Tightnefs of the cheft,

By virtue of a deeVee of the high coart of chw
of

Sore throats, 
Wheezingt, 
Congera'icd phlegm, 
Spitting of blood, 
Sortcels of the bread and 

ftomach, &c. &c.Hooping cough

And all diiorders of the breads and lungs

Alfo, 
CHURCH'i PECTORAL PILLS.

Thofe who w;fl» to putchefe any of tl^e abovii ar 
ticles are cautioned againft the imnofiuon of inferior 
medicines, and to inquire for them cnly of Mr. 
Wilt.

"Maryland, bearing date the fourth day""^ Cf 
1799, the fubfcriber will SELL, it J 
SALE, «tMr. WHARFI'S tavern, i n the 
Annapolis, on Thurfday the 1410 day of 
her next, at 11 o'clock in t.he forenoon,

THE real eftate of WILLIAM ADAMS | ,, 
ol Somerlet county, deceafed, lyi Dg j n lb^ f * 

cay of Annapolis, confining of lots No. 52, ,.„£ 
55, whereon is an elegant brick dwelling hoofe.ifo., 
ing on Charles-(Ireet, with fuitable out houfei tj 
other valuable improvements; the faid property i 
now in the poffeffion of general Davidfon, and nut 
be viewed at any time before the fale on ipplk«k» 
to the fubfcriber 5 it will be fold on a credit of twelve 
month', the purchafer giving bond, bearing \wtnSi 
from the day ol fx!c.

ROBERT DENNY, TrufUe. 
Annapolis, September z, 1799.

7^HE fublcriber gives notice, that he will pttmcn 
the general affembly of this ftate, at ihcirnrM 

fcliion, 10 confirm his right and title to ceroin Mb. 
lonal property acquired by virlce of his intermifrhrt 
with Elizabeth, rc'ift of Lloy.d Dulany, and »},,{|, 
\vas heretofore laid by for her ufe at November fefio,

WALTER DULANY. 
'September 8, 1799.

Wholefalc purchafers allowed a liberal profit by ad- 
drefling to R<1. Lee, and Co. Baltimore.

T -Hri lublcnber rclpectfully inlorms his fellow, 
citizens, that having taken rut licence as auc 

tioneer, and fjtren fecurity agreeably to law, he is 
mw ready u receive goods and other ar.iclrs for pub. 
lie fair, »nd that they may count upon hit utmotl en. 
deavours to give them fatisfaliiun.

He hu lor private file a tracl of land, rontiining 
in acrr>, about 20 miks fr-m iht city of Baltimore t 
this irjft is well watered and timbered, en which is 
 n excel tin mill frat. >

A quantity of prime (had and herrinp» for faV.
JAMES WMARFE.

N. B. He will alfo fell, cr barter, a fchooncr well 
calculated for the bay tnde or Weft.Indies, and may 
be fined for fei at a Imall expcnce. 

s, July 74, 1799.

N O T I C E.

THE fubfcriber intends to apply to (he gtnenl 
sflcmbly of Maryland, at their nrxt fefioii t_ _ .n ._ _n_ i_:_ /.__ J-L.- .. .. . . . 'for an aft to relief e him from 

able to pay.
September 11, 1 799.

debts which he ii \. 
JOHN BEARD."

the 76th 
ROBERT

RAN away Irom the lubfcriber, living in Anne- 
Arundel county, on the He«d of South river, 

negro NELL,   bright mulatto flivr, about thirty- 
eight years of age, of a thin vifage, about five feet 
 four inches high, with long bufhy hair, h.» brtn In 
common ufed to houfe work, fne is   very pood 
(pinner, and, in fall, uodcrftands how to do any thing 
about a boufe ; her cloatha are uncertain, as (he took 
with her mure than one foil ; (he has been feen in 
Annapolis, and it is not unlikely but that (he may 
now be there. I will pay EIGHT DOLLARS to 
any perfon that will brjng her hcaie, or fecure her \3 
that I get her again.

WILLIAM HALL, 3d. 
February 8, 1798.

WANTED,

A FEW copies of the laws paffed at November 
ferlion, 178;; alf j one copy of the preceding! 

of OiC houle of delfgales of February feflim, and tivo 
cf JunelcfBun, 1777; one of Ortaber, 17784 one 
of March, 1779; and one of March, 17801 for 
which   liberal price will be given by the printers 
hereof.

ANTI.BILIOUS PILLS, 
i tbt im-tnUr Dr. JACOB UAIIN, latiaf 

Calcutta ; a weJaiiu untqxalltj ly any in lift 
«»r/i//ir tbt prrvoitiai tf

BILIOUS FEVERS,
ANO OK

DYSENTERY OR BLOODY FLUX. 
ExtcnGve and long experience in the Ball and Weft- 

Indies and in America has proved HAUM'S FIVIR 
ULLS to be without a rival for gently difcharging 
vifcid and acrimonious bile, preventing the immode 
rate fecretion thereof, and removing obftinatc coftivc. 
nefs, the general caufes of fevers ol l,he inflammatory
kind.

They poffeis.   peculiar antifceplic quality, which 
they powerfully communicate to the fytikem, and 
enable it to refift eieiluilly the attacks of putrid and 
malignant levers of every defcription.

They have never filled producing the happieft ef- 
fefts in c*fes of languor and debility i ficknefs at the 
llomach, and lofa of appetite i giddineft and fevere 
Head-ache, and ought to be taken by all perfons cm 
entering a warmer climate thin their native They
 re of peculiar ufe to fcamen, ind ought to have a 
place in tvery medicine cheB.

Dt. H ANN'S TRU* and CINUIMI 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER.

-. Ao Infallible remedy for corns, fpcedily removing 
ropt and branch, without giving pain.

JttDlAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,
Prepared by Da. LlROUX. 

A f»Fe and effectual remedy foi venereal complaints

NOTICE.
  INTEND to |<ctition the next general tfTcmbly 
i of Midland for an ad of infolvency.

w8 BERNARD O'NEILL. 
September 23, 1799.

i liD to my cullody as, a rur.awiy, 01 
of Augult. » negro man by the mm- 

ol RORIiRT LOVELESS,  bout 28 or 30 yetri 
oM, five feet nine inches high, flat nofe,  middling 
hollow eyes, a fmill fear on his right hand, apparently 
by a bum, another on his left leg, feveral marki OB 
his back,   remarkable fear on the right fide of hit 
upper lip, and   ftuall one on hi* forehead i hit 
cloathinp, VMS   b ue cloth coat, with a Gngle row of 
yellow rv.etil buttons, a blue kerfey waiflcoit, flriped 
touon troafcrs, fp< tred cotton h^fe, Irifh linen fhin, 
good coarle Ihoes, and an old felt hat. When com- 
milted he fatd he was free, and was from Laid 
county, Virginia, had a forged pafr figned Tnouts 
CROWDV ; h; fince fays h; i? lately 'ro.n the fenriccof 
a certain l'/.i«»xSTRUT, about (even miles Iroa 
Hanover Court-lioufr, Virginia, hut does not icknow. 
ledge himlilf a fla.e. His owner (if any) isdefind 
to releafe him wr.nin two months Irom the above date, 
cr Ue will be (wld »gr«4»bl* 10 law tor prtfon frrt, ftc. 

......   MOTLEY MADDOX, Sheriff of
J-' . Prince George's county. 

September 10, i~09-

Agreeably lo powers veil;d in us by the lafl will snd 
leilimentof the late WALTER WIHTIR.O' Chirlci 
c ur.ty, drccafed, we uruuofe lo SELL,1*at PRI 
VATE SALE,

ALL thofe federal trafls of LAND, which he 
IK Id in Nxijemoy, in faid county, contiiniBj 

L-c.veen 700 and Kno acres, the tiile whereof ii ja- 
difpuiablt. We with tol'cil the whale in a body, bill 
if it fhould remain on hind till the r.rfl dny of No 
vember next, we iviil then divide it foastoaccoc- 
midate puichafers.

All perfuiis having c!<im» igainil tlieeflateof tin 
faid Walter Winter wii! pleafe to bring them ia, !*  
gaily attelkd, and itmle who are indebted art re 
queued to make payment without Hejiy, to 

JEAN WINTER, F.xrcjtnx,
WILLIAM CAMPBELL, J Execatort. JOHN HAW, jtixecaton.

September 28, 1799. 8 W

T-
NOTICE.

HE fuhfcriher intends to apply to the general

ESSENCE or MUSTARD,

F-J 
•praiai,

|out, p.Jfy, numbn.fi,

(Tenibly of Maryland, at their next feffion, for 
an aA of infolvency. VERNON SMITH. 

September 18, 1799.

X^OMMITTED to my cullody it runaways, two 
\^_j negro men, one by the name of STEPHEN 
JOHNSON, committed on the 171)1 of Auguft, who 
fays that he is free born, he is about 19 or 10 years of 
age, about c, feet 4 inches high, and chunky buiit, 
hts a fear on his upper lip and a great miny fears on 
his back, occafioned by the whip; his cloaihing is an 
ofnabrig fhirt and troufers, and in old Woollen cap. 
The other committed on the i6th of Augufl, by the 
name of WILL NORRIS, who fays that he was fet 
free by William Darnall, of St. Mary's county, he is
 bout j feet 6 or 7'inche» high, and flout made, has 
a fear on his right hand t his cloathing is a new wool 
hat, (triptd fwandown jacket, ofnabrig fhirt and 
troufen, old (hoes, with nails in the foles. Their 
matters are dcfi/cd to take them away in two months 
from their feveral dates, or they will be fold for their 
prtfosi fees and other expences, according to law.

JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of
Anne-Aruadcl county. 

September i, 1799.

*HI8 is to give notke that I intend petitioning 
_ the next general affembly for the benefit of an

 a of insolvency. w 8
JOHN R. BRYCB. 

Septembw 11, 1799.

Notice is hereby given,

THAT I intend to petition the next gennril if- 
fembly of Maryland, for an aft of infolreecv 

lj> releafe me from debts vhich I am unable to pay. 
MOSES MACCUBBIN. 

Annapolis, September 15, 1799.

THE creditors of' JOHN H. MACCUBWN, 
late of Anne-Aeundel county, deceafed, a* 

defued to produce their refpc£live cliims, legally au 
thenticated, to the fubfcriber, and fuch as may be in 
debted are defired to make immediate payment, o»k«r-

will

 gain, or the above reward for 
.

July ai, 1799.
EDWARD HALL.

P O L I S
Piinted by FREDERICK and 

GREEN.

to per foai. 
N. BRICE, Adminiflrator'debonisBOB

of JOHN H. MACCUBBIK. 
Baltimore, September,4, 1799-

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Aoas- 
Arundel county, on the Head of South n«er,

  mulatto man named ISAAC, about thirty yean« 
age, about five feet ten or eleven inches high._nsi 
down look, and is extremely knock kneed ; took wi» 
him fundry «rticlcs of clo«thing, among them   W« 
broad cloth coat, a red flriped fwandov/n vi 
and nankeen breechc*. TEN DOLLARS 
paid for fccuring him in any gaol, lo thit
 eain. or the above reward for briniing him home.
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S TT A B I A, September i .
attack which the Auftriani ex- 

pcfled co make near Zurich, had not 
4- taken place on the 291(1 j but that ar- 
Jf my wai continually in motion, on ac- 
^ count oi the new arraagenienti neccfla- 

ry by the arrival of the Ruffian*. The 
'urich con 6 ft I entirely of Ruffian*, who 
the heid of the lire. Strong reinforce 

ment! could be feen from Zurich, arriving at the left 
wing of Maffena'airmy, tad it wis thought he in. 
tended in attack. In the village! on the lake of Zu 
rich, French fentimenu Hill prevail, and the enemy 
it informed by them of every motion of the Imperial 
irmv i fpiei are Jiily apprehended.

The French generil Dumont will be exchanged for 
general Bay- Neither the exchange of generil Mack, 
nor propofili for peace, are now (poken of.

Laviter had in audience of the archduke, which 
lifted (wo houri. He wai gncioufly received, and 
fhcd ton 01 returning! from him.

garrifon of 
,re now it

VIENNA, Jhpt "31. 
Field-mirfhil lieutenmt count Belleaarde arrived 

here yefterdiy from Italy. He it to go at ambaflador 
to Berlin. Genenl Dictrichftcio will depart for 
Berlin tonight with extraordinary difpetchei.

Advicet from Italy and Switzerland Bate, that both 
armin ire preparing new ind important operitioni. 
IB Switzerlaad, 15,000 Ruffiani ind 8000 Aullriini ire 
deQined for i iecret cipediiion, which will draw the 
attention of the French to different quarter*. A fuf- 
ficieot force hat been deuched again ft the French in 
the fmall cintoni of Uri.and Schwitx, to fruflrate 
their deGfn of attacking the army of the archduke in 
the rear, which they mud by tail time have effected. 
But at the French might eafily advance, from the 
caatoo of Schwitz, againft Chur, the inhibitinti of 
liic Grifrn are ordered to rife in a rnafi. Similar 
ordeti have ilfo ihii moment been ifTucil for the in' 
hibitanti of Vor-Arlberg and Tyrol. .    

It ii faid here that Tortona had cipilulated on the 
lift, according to othtr iccounti on the 2 jd. Italian 
pipen ftate the fame, adding, that the befieging irmy 
of 9000 men had already joined the main army, which 
hid now no more fortified places, occupied by the 
enemy, injta rear. Our Court Gizettc it filent OR 
tnn (abject.

The duke of Modem left Gratz on the lift inftint, 
and it returning to hit capital.

The emperor of Ruffia ii railing a new army on the 
frontieri of Poland, which i> to conGft of 120,000 
men.

would be detained no longer, but deKred to be led 
againft the French. On being alked whither they are 
marching, their anlwer ii :--S/r«/ /« Jtb«te. The 
inhabitant! of Ifeoburg and other neighbouring coon* 
triea have been defined to join them. HelTe and 
Prancfort remain neatnl. Biron Albini fent an offi 
cer to Friacfort to concert proper neafurei with the 
fenate for irming the inhibitinti : it wai Sunday an 
extraordinary meeting of the feoate took place, end 
in the evening the officer returned to Afchaffcnburg 
with their infwer, in which they refufed to join i but, 
notwithftanding thi*, a diviuon will march along the 
bridge of the Miyn, at Francfort. In Wirtzburg 
and Bamberg, the people are likcwife arming. Near 
Selingenfladt the armed pcafenti hare taken a French 
fpy.

Public pipen fiy that the archduke ii to receive the 
title of prince of Lorraine. The army with which 
thit prince ii marching towards the Rhine, will conGft 
of 40,000 men. The general of artillery, Kray, will 
enter the Couth of Switzerland from Italy. The arch 
duke hat 35,000 cavalry, including the Ruffiani, who 
cannot aft with advintige in Switzerland, and are to 
be employed elfewhere.

Several thoulindi of the troop* of the duke of Wir. 
temburg will join the Auftriani, 700 of them, with 
8 piece* of cannon have il ready united with them 
near Lauffen. The Bavarian troop*, jooo of whom 
are at and near Donauwcrth, on the new* of the 
French marching igainft Suabii, received order* 
fpeedily ta advance toward Ellwaogen, to protefl the 
Imperial migazine* at that place. Field .matfhal lieu 
tenant Kerpen hid alfo tikcn all neceffary meafure* to 
feeure Ulm igainft an attack of the enemy.

London. It i* undertood he bring* very important 
and pirating intelligence, which he decline* to menti 
on hers."

PORTLAND. Oaobcrsi.
FROM EUROPE.

.Saturday lift arrived fhip Merchant, captain Webb, 
48 diyi from London. Ciptaln Webb touched at 
Dover, where he faw in acroant which had been re 
ceived from « major in the Englifh expedition agaiail 
Holland, mentioning tbit the fecond expedition had 
landed and been fuccefiful.

LONDON,
ExtraO tf m Uttir frmi «* ej

I N S P R U C K, A*pfl 39. 
The new* of tht furrender of Tortuna acquire* a 

peitcr degree of credit Private letter* fUtt, that 
4009 Ruffian* have entered Grnoa. According to 
iccounti received by the laft pofl, the Bochctta w»i 
tikcn, md the illiei advance in two different direction* 
ijiinft Genoa.

STUTGARD, September I.
Sttarray ii haftily advinciug with in army of 

<o,oco men, and every where preparation* are making 
fur the reception of hi* troop*, and to furniflt them 
with bread ind torige ; the ad vanned guard ii il ready 
anived it Ralw. A new army of the Rhine i* or. 
giniting under the irchduke, which will coo C ft of 
50,000 men. A courier from the archduke to prince 
Conde hi* piflcd through here, on hi* way to Prague, 
n defire him to hiften hi* march to Bamberg, and 
there to embark, fur the fike of expedition.

The Imperil! magazine* at Hcilbrunn had Seen re. 
">o»ed before the French arrived there : they left th»t 
F'KC igiin, on receiving a contribution of 80,000 
jurmi. A printer in that city wai (hot in hi* own 
We.

The hifhoprick of Spirei ha* been .faverely treated 
1>V lh« French. At Bruchfal they demanded 800 pair 
« Ihoei, ind i 50,000 florin*, which they afterward* 
"fceted to loo.oeo i but only 21,000 florin* being 
P»'d it noon, they took three holligei with them, 
*rio, however, m»He their efcipe it Lanye. Mott of 
1 * prince bifhop'i effeAt hid been removed from

September 9 
'err in hart 

fftuJrtn.
" In the Man Deip, September 5. 

" I avail myfelf of the opportunity of the depar 
ture of the Argni cui!rr to write you i few linn, and 
to inform you that every thing goc* on to our fitif- 
faclion. The Argui carriei home thirteen ftind of 
colouri, tikcn-from on board the captured fliip* of 
the enemy, which we hid the pleifurc to fee come to 
anchor off the Helder Point yellerday afternoon from 
the Vlciter channel, where they liy at the tirrs of 
their furrender. They ire now fifily mdbred in the 
centre of the Englifh fleet, between the Texel ifland . 
end the Helder, and both (hip* and officer* arc to .be 
fent to England a* Toon a* matter* are arranged, the 
America, Ratvifan and Latooi, which hive been a., 
ground, will accompany them, being in want of re- 
pain.

11 I hope foon to be enabled to fend you an account 
of ulterior fucceffei ; at our gallant idmiral, whole 
teil ii beyond ill pftifc, it preparing a flotilla of light 
fhip* and gun boat*, with which he pr.rpofei to an.* 
noy, and even bombard AmflcrJim, fhould" that ca 
pital not declar* for the (Udiholr'.er.

" Sir Ralph Abercromby, with a great part of the 
army, ha* idvmced about «3 mile* beyond the Hel 
der Paint. The rcmiii ; .ig divifion* ire employed in 
throwing up fortification* along the narrow part of the 
peninfuli*. It ii thought that they wiit for l|ie arrival 
of the duke of York, ind the reinforcement* wtvch 
are expeAcd to accompany him, before a-iy further 
military operations will tike place. A great number 
of Dutch (.'Idien hive dcferted to ui. They arc efti- 
mated at icooi among whom it the Dutch general 
Sontig.

'* Thii mor-Mng arrived the ijih regiment of light 
dragooni from Ramfgtte, ifter a paffage of 48 houri : 
they are now landing. The Dutch never before law 
|D fine a regiment on their ground.

" P. S. It ii thii moroint reported that Alkmaer 
ha* furrcndered to our troop, but 1 cannot vouch for 
the truth of thii new*." .

LEXINGTON, (Ken.) September j. . 
EttfraS if M Ittttrfrom m gntltmtm in Obit chatty, / 

ibi fJitrr, JmttJ \ yb 4*g*JI.
" Joft ifter candle light, on the I Jth inflant, there 

fell the moft extriordiniry hail that I ever fiw or heird 
of i it appeared i* though it would break through the 
roof of the houfe s by holding a candle at the door, 
we could dilcover the uncommon fize of them. I 
got a young man of my family to venture out and 
bring in one, and after being handled (rom one of 
toother (it muft of courfe, have loft confiderabrv in 
weight and meafure) we found it to be ten inchea 
round, and weighed over three quarter*, and vary 
near a pound. I put it in a Urge glad, ind next mor 
ning meafured the witer therefrom, ind there wiajuft 
3 gilli On elimination (he next morning, found it 
had iflodly fplit clip boards, ind cut off a great 
number of corn flalki, a* Oiort a* a common ball 
would have done, and really went through ind mafhed 
to piece* pompio'n* and witermtlont ; killed turkey*, 
hen* and pig*. There wai a neighbouring woman 
gathered I piil full of the congealed water, and at 12 
o'clock the day following they were a* Urge aa hen 
egg*.. It did not go through the wood* and fell rreei, 
but very confideribly trimmed them of their Heab* 
and leaves."

i ---— v.»v|r • «M*^IW

•mcnfil before their arrival. The village of Sinxhein 
'• ">*arly burnt to the ground.

HANAU, Septembers.
"it of the armed iohibitanti of the deflorate of 

"Mix amounting to 5000 men, advanced to-day 
|»ng the left hank of the Mayn, coming from Su in- 
7m> °PP°fit« our fortrefi, and other plice*. toward* 
''incfort: from thence they will proceed farther, to 
pwtft the hiivefi of the inhabitant! of the deflorate. 
' "I*/"e «ccomp*nied by eleflorial arjjllery, bufTir», 
wo infintry, at the rate of one foldier to lomrn, 
»« eommanded by the municipal officer*. Lieute- 
"*l P"»> de P«facr hai the chief commind i he 
TV Wo*«r»»oiid by biron Albini a* far 8c!ingenft*dt.

"* pMJania, luting afemelctl at Afchifftnburg,

GLASGOW, September 14.
7tu i*fi Iri/b m.il.

We flop ihe prcf* to iofert the following intelligence 
received by thii diy'* Irifh mail :

Dublin JtuniaJ iffitf, 12 fcU<k. 
We haften to lay before our reideri, in addition to 

the other glorioui intelligence of ihii di>, the follow- 
ing letter* received by thii morning'* polt from Gal- 
way and Limerick. The captain of the Ciryifort 
pafled through Dublin early thi* morning, and wai, 
with hi* difpatchci, forwarded to Holybead in the 
Frolic cutter.

£v/ro£ tf a latir frtm Gihmef, 4*ttd Stptimlur 8. 
" 1 nave the plcafure to inform you, that an Eaft- 

India packet arrived thia day in our port, and bring! 
the glorioui intelligence of the capture of Seringapa- 
tam by our Uoopk. Tippoo himfelf killed in the ac. 
lion, and every way the moft complete fuccafi." 

FaOM LiwxatcK.
Sia4fj rngkt, Stftimltr 8.

The Caryirbrt frigate from the Eaft-Indie* ii irrived 
in our rive/—the captain acttng >* gota| of for

N E W - Y O R K, November 8. 
By the Winyaw, from Bombay, we have received the 

fiombey Courier to tcth June, which contain* the 
impottnnt intelligence of the taking of Scringipn* 
tim by dorm by thr Englifh in which Tippoo 
Baib wi* killed hi* whole family made priloncti, 
mud hit immcnle trci ure* taken.

BOMBAY, June 4. 
COURIER EXTRAORDINJPT.

June 4.
The arrival of the Madras pott thii morning hi* eea* 

bled u< to lay the following moft inierefling detail 
before tte public, which we have copied from the 
Midra* Gazette extraordinary of the I Jth ultimo, 
'i he ordera of the right honourable the governor- ge 
neral, containing hi* lordfhip'i fentiment* on the 
merit* of the army, and the importance ot their   
conqueft, place both in fo jult ana fo confpicuoua n 
point of view, that no comment of our* can idd to 
the luftre of either.

Tkt fdlriuiug t»fj tf m ItHtr frtm Knttu**t-gntr*/ 
Htrril, to tit right b^BmriJsb ibt gmttrmr gtmtrm/, 
daliJ StriHgafaltm, Jit hl*y, 1799, it fiiM/kJ by 
bit Itrt/Jtif't aittbtritj.

J. WEBBE, Stt. /  C»v. 
MY LORD,

On the 4th infttnt, I hid the honour to iddref* to 
yodr lordlhip a hafty notr, containing in a faw worda 
the fum of our fuccefi, which I have now to report 
more in dctiil.

The fire of our batteriei, which began to bitter 
and breach on thr )oth April, h»d on the evening of 
the }d indent, fo much dkftroycd the walk, again ft 
which it wi* directed, that the irrangemtnt wat then, 
mide for iHaultiog (he place on the following day, 
when the breach wn reported pridicible. The troopa 
intended to be employed were tlitioned in the trcncbea, 
early in the morning of the 4th, that no extraordlna. 
ry movement! might lead the enemy to ezpefl the af- 
fanlt, which I hid determined to make in the be* of 
tin day, ii the lime beft calculated to enforce facet (i. 
a* their troop* would then be leift prepared to oj>> 
pofe.

Ten flank companie* of Eoropeini, taken irom 
thofe regimenu, neceffarUy left to guard our camp and 
out pofti, followed by the nth, jjd, 7jd and 74th 
regimcnti, and three cor pa of grenadier fepoyi, taken 
from the troop* of tne three precidcnciei, with 200 
of hi* highnet* the Nizam'i troop*, formed the party 
for the aflault, accompanied by too of tht iriiflery, 
and corp* of pioneer*, and fupportcd in the rrtnchea 
by the battalion companlet of the regiment De Mcu- 
ron, and four batullon* of Madri* Srpoyi, colonel 
Shtrbrook, and lieutenant-cotoncli Dunlop, Dalryoi.

Sic, Gardiner and Mlgnan, commanded tne fcveml 
ink compeniei i and major- general Biird wai eft» 

truficd with the direction ot thi* important fcrvicc.
At one o'clock the troop* moved from the trenckee, 

CroflW the reeky bed of the Cavery under an extreme* 
Jy heivy irt, paged tb« glieuand dtwb,

t



drops

JUST .RECEIVED/ 
cm JLEE's and Co. Patent and Family Medicine

ftore Baltimore, and for fale by 
GIDEON WHITE, Annapolis.

HAMILTON'S 
WORM DESTROYING LOZENGES.

RECENT CURES. 
(From the Baltimore papers.) 

An infant (aged 5 week?) of Mr. Henry Ewbink's, 
tailor, Charies-llreet. was dangeroufly afllicted with 
convulfion fits, (9 that his life was defpaired of, but 
was perfeclly cured by one dofe of Hamilton's worm 
lozengei, which expelled feveral worms, the un 
doubted caufe o! the child's diforder.

A filter of the above gentleman, aged zz years, 
living at New-Caftle, Delaware, after exhibiting fo'r 
upwards of 15 months, every fympiom of an in- 
cteaGngly dangerous consumption, experienced a ra 
pid recovery, by the ufe of this medicine.

A letter /» tot proprietor of Haaulltifi ivtrm tltflrtjtng
ItXlKgCI.

July 10, 1799.
SIR,

1 had been a long time affli&ed with a violent and 
gqawing pain in my fiomach, a dull, heavy continual 
head-ttchf, with a irequcnt fwimming in my head, 
accompanied wjth dimnels of fight, and fame times 
partial blindncft, and via* rendered incapable of at 
tending my buGnefs, through lofs of flrength t fome 

4 times could fcarccly est a morfel for two or three days ; 
when my appetite would fuddenly become aftomfh- 
ingly voracious. I hrmly believed myfclf to be in a 
coolumption, which mufl focn put a period to my 
life: when happily hearing of feveral cures peiformed 
by Hamilton's worm lozenges, in complaints which 
could nst bo accounted for, 1 tack two dofes, which 

> expelled an incredible number of fmall fharp pointed 
worms: in fhort, 'I now enjoy as pirfeft health snd 
flrength as ever 1 did in my lile, and I believe my cure 
t"> he entirely effected by means ol your medicine.

My brother wuneffing its furpriOng ifficacy was in 
duced to take a dofe, though in tolerable good health, 
which otcafinncd him likewife to void a great quantity 
ot worms of the fame kind, and thereby probably pre 
vented his experiencing thofe dreadful dilordcis with 
wh-cli I wts iH'ctcd.

A fincere drfire that others in fimilar circumdances 
nay receive the fame benefit, ia the reafon (or my 
ending you this account.

Your:, very rffpeftfully, 
. AQU11, A GOLDING, Har/trJrtaJ 

• * two miles from Baltimorr. 
The numberieTs cure* performed by this medicine, 

render it intercfting to perfons of every age and in 
every fituation. Its efficacy is equally proved in pre 
venting at in removing difea/c ; it efF.-ctutlly cleinfes 
and ftrengthens the flora ach and bowels, fo ncccflary 
at this fcalon of the year, and the proprietor folcmnly 
allures the public, that it may be adminifteKd with 
the greateft fafety to the tendered infant of a week 
old, or the mo ft delicate pregnant lady, and he chal 
lenges any individual am jr.g the hundred in Btltimcre 
who have purchafed this medicine to fpecify any riif- 
agreeable or injurious cffeA that has followed its ufe.

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT FOR TUB ITCH, 
War ranted an infallible and iir.itudiatt fare at once ujin*, 

Being the moll fpeedy, effectual, and ptealant re 
medy ever oB'ered to the public, and for the fatisfac- 
lion of th: timorous, the proprietor malttb talk, that 
this ointment doth not contain a (ingle particle of 
mcrcuiy or any other pernicious ingredient in its com- 
pofrion, and mty be ufcd with the moft ptrkd lately 
by pregnant women and on infants newly born.

rnmilBLB AGUE. ..FPViR DROPS By virtueof . decV,.,ol: the ^-rt of chi^ ,nvrnu.u.ii"-'" «••—•«• — _,-~ - - - —
Thoufands can teftify of their being cured by thefc 

liter the bark and every other medicine has 
provcu ineffectual; and not one in an hundred has 
had occsfinn to lake more than one, and number* not 
naif a bottle. __ ..-. >

MOSCHETTOE TINCTURE. 
An immediate and effeclual remedy for the fling 

of poifonous infefts of every kind, particularly ot 
mfclxtlMi, gnati, bugs, ivofpJ, i Ut.

CHURCH's GENUINE COUGH DROPS,
i, ftttdj tmtl tffeSual rrmt/tj i* 

Sore throats, 
Wheeling!, 
Congeraled phlegm, 
Spitting of blood, 
Sorenels of the bread and

Aomach, &c. &c. 
JJIbmas and eonfumplioni, 

And all dilorders of the breads and lurgs.

Head-aches, 
Catarrhs,
Shortnefs of brearh, 
Ticklings in the throat, 
Tightoefsof the chcft, 
Hooping cough,

Alfo, 
CHURCH's PECTORAL PILLS.

Thofe who wiili to parchefe any of the abovo ar 
ticles are cautioned agiinA the impotuion of inferior 
medicinei, and to inquire for them only of Mr. CiV&var 
If/file.

Wholefsjc purchafen allowed a liberal profit by ad- 
dreffing to R<1. Lee, and Co. Baltimore. ___

HE luhlcriber rclpectfully informs his fellow, 
citizens, that having taken out licence as auc 

tioneer, pnd f/.iren fecurity agreeably to law, he is 
mw ready to receive goods and other articles for pub. 
lie fair, »nd thai they may count upon his utmoll en 
deavours to give them fatisfactiun.

He hn for private fale a trail of land, containing 
222 acres, about 20 mites fr-m iht city of Baltimore j 
this trail is well watered and timbered, en wliich is 
an excel cnt mill frat.

A quarititj of prime fhaJ and herrinp* for (n't. 
JAMES WIIAKFE.

N. B. He will alfo fell, or barter, a fchooncr well 
calculated for the bay tnde or Weft-Indics, and may 
be fitted for fea at a fmall cxpence. .

Anmrxilis, July 24, 1799.

RAN away Irom the lubfcriber, living in Anne- 
Arundel county, on the Head of South river, 

negro NELL, a bright mulatto (lave, about thirty- 
eight- years of age, of a thin vifage, about five feet 
four inches high, with long bufhy hair, h,as be"cn in 
common ufed to houfe work, fne is a very pood 
(pinner, and, in fall, underftands how to do any thing 
about a boufe; her cloaths are uncertain, as (he look 
with her mure than one foil t (he has been feen in 
Annapolis, and it is not unlikely but that (he may 
now be there. I will pay BIGHT DOLLARS to 
any per Ton that will bring her hcnie, or fecure her la 
that I get her again.

WILLIAM HALL, sd. 
February 8, 1798.

WAN T E~E>i
A FEW copies of the laws paflitd at November 

ferfion. 178; ; alf) one copy of the procedings 
of i*<e houle of delegates of February fedi in, and two 
of June leflion, 1777; one of October, 17784 one 
of March, 1779; and one of March, 17801 for 
which a liberal price will be given by the printers 
hereof.

Maryland, bearing date the fourth day 
17991 the fubfcriber will SELL, at P| 
SALE, at Mr. WHARFE'I tavern, in the Knv 
Annapolis, on Thurfday the 1 4th day of Now r! 
ber next, at 1 1 o'clock in the forenoon,

THfc real eftate of WILLIAM ADAMS |t[t 
of Somerlet county, deceafed, lying jn ,h'e fl£ 

city of Annapolis, confining of lots No. 51, cttad 
55, whereon is an elegant brick dwelling hoofe.Jro,, 
ing on Charlet-ftrtet, with fuitable out houfei «J 
other valuable improvements j ;he faid property j 
now in the pofieffion of general Davidfon, lod ro,T 
be viewed at any time before the fale on applj<«ictj 
to the fubfcriber; it will be fold on a credit of twelve 
months the purchaler giving bond, bearing intcrtft 
from the day ot fxle.

• ROBERT DENfcY, TruOee. 
Annripolii, September 2, 1799. —————————————— i

THE fubkriber gives notice, that he will penuw 
the general sflembly of this Aate, at ihcir rnrt 

fcffion, to confirm his right and t.iile to cemin MN 
fonal property acquired by virtue of his ifiterrrurrtm 
with Elizabeth, re'ift of Lloy.d Dulany, and wfcgi, 
was heretofore Uid by for her ufe at November feiioti 
1782. . '

WALTER DULANY. 
'September 8, 1/99-

NOTICE. ~^~
THE fubfcriber intends to apply to the gfneril 

aflembly of Maryland, at their next IrrJoo 
for an aft to relieve him from debts which he it no' 
ab!etopay. JOHN BEARD. 

September it, 1799.

COMMIT lli,D to my cuilody as a runaway, ot 
the 76th of Augult. a negro man hy the rum- 

ol ROBERT LOVELESS, about 28 or 30 yetri 
old, five feet nine inches high, flat nofe, middling 
hollow eyes, a fmall fear on his right hand, apparent!; 
by a burn, another on hit left leg, fevers! marks on 
his back, a remarkable fear on the right fide of hii 
upper lip, and a fmall one on hi* forehead) hit 
cloathinp, VMS a b uc cloth coat, with a fingle row of 
yellow metal buttons, a blue kerfcy waiftcoat, flriped 
cotton tronfcn, fp'ited cotton hofe, Infh linen (hirt, 
good coarle Ihoes, and an old felt hat. When com- 
mitted he faid he was free, and was from Laiift 
county, .Virginia, had a forged pad figned THOMAS 
CROWDY ; h: finer fays he i» lately 'ro.n the ferviceof 
a certain PARK. STRUT, about (even milei from 
Hanover Court-lmufc, Virginia, hut does not acknow 
ledge himlalf a fla.e. His owner (if any) is dcfired 
to releafe him wr.nin two months Ircm the above date, 
or he will be fold agreeable ro law for prifon fees, ftc. 

. .;...-. • NOTLEY MADDOX, Sheriff of
, Prince George's county. 

September 10, 1*799.

Agreeably to powers veil id in us by the laft will sn4 
icilimentof ihe late W ALTBR WINTSR.O! Chsrlci 
runty, <lcc«.afcd, we iiropofe to SELL, si PR1- 
VATE SALE,

thole feieral trades of LAND, which heALL t 
held

between

ANTl- BILIOUS PILLS,
PrtportJ ty tbt imtnHr Dr. ] ACOO 11 AIIH. lalt tf

Calcutta ; m *uJuim uniqualltj fy. »nj in ibt
*v*rltlftr tbt frrvt*ti«* tf

BILIOUS FEVERS,
AND or

DYSENTERY OR BLOODY FLUX. 
ExtcnGve and long experience in the Eafl and Weft* 

Indies and in America has provid HAMN'I riviR 
rtLi.1 to be without a rival for gently difcbarging 
Tifcid and acrimoniotts bile, preventing the immode 
rate (ecrction thereof, and removing obftintte coflive. 
aefs, the general caufes oi fevers of t,he innUmruatory
kind.

They poiTeis. a peculiar antifceplic quality, which
they powerfully communicate lo the fyftem, and
en»bje it to refift esT<£lu«lly the attacks of putrid and
malignant levers of every defcription.

They have never failed producing the happiet ef- 
fefti in c«fes of laaguor and debility j ficknefi at the 
ilumach, sad lofa of appetite ; giddinefs and fevcre 
Htad-achc, and ought to be taken by all perfons on 
entering a warmer climate thin their native — They 
•re of peculiar ufe to fejimcn, and ought to have a 
pUcc in »very medicine cheft.

N O T I C" F '-' * * V jwrin nni

I INTEND to petition the next general afTcmbly September 28, 1799. 
of Mar) land for an aft_ol' infolvew-y^ _ i ———————,
w8 

September 23, 1799.

infolvrncy. 
BERNARD O'NEILL.

Id in Nai.jcmoy, in ftid county, cootsinis| 
700 and Xno acres, the title whereof hja- 

difputable. We wifh to foil the whole in a body, kill 
if it fhould remain on hind till the rtrft dsy of No 
vember next, we v-'iil then divide it fo as to accoia- 
tmdate puichafers.

All perfons having c'.-iim; againfl the eftate of tto 
faid Walter Winter will pleafe to bring them ia, It* 
gaily attellcd, and tliole who are indebted art r* 
quelled to make payment without dejay, to 

JEAN WINTER, Executrix, 
WILLIAM CAMPBELL, ) B „,_._. JOHN HAW, '} Executors.

Sir

T1
Notice is hereby given,

THAT I intend to petition the next genoral sf- 
fcmbly of Maryland, for an acl of iofolreocf 

14) releafe roe from dcbu vhich I <m unable to pay. 
MOSES MACCUBBIN. 

Annapolis, September 13, 1799.

THE creators of' JOHN H. MACCUBWH, 
late of Anne-Arundel-cosinty, deceaW, we

UMMiii-BU lomycttitooy at runaways, two defired to produce their refpedive claims, legally su- 
^_S negro men, one hy the name of STEPHEN rt,en ,iclted, to the fubfcriber, and fuch aa may b« io- 
JOHNSON, committed on the i?th of Ao^ufl, who deb,ed ire defired to makesJimmedlate payment, olh«'- 
fays thai he is free born, he is aboul 19 or 10 years of wi re fui|| wi || De i n<ii, u , C(i w i,hom refpta to pe'l"*- 
age, aboul 5 feel 4 inches high, and chunky built, N BRICE, AdminiArator de bonisnoa 
has a fear on hi* upper lip and a great many fears on
i.:. U-.L .».r.....l i... .1.. ...u:_ . u:. .I~..L:__ :. _

NOTICE.
k HE fut'fcriKer intends to apply to the general 

aflembly of Maryland, at ihcir next fcffion, (or 
an aA of infolvency. VERNON SMITH. 

September 18, 1709.

DB. HAHH'S TRU« tod 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy (or corns, fpeedily rimuviog 
ropt aud branth, without giving paia.

INDIAN VfcGRTABLB SPECIFIC,
Prepared by DR. LIROOK.

A f»Tc and efreflual r«sncdy foi renaisMl tomplaiots 
•f every defcription. ••'.•-

ESSENCE OK MUSTARD.

At.

|out, palfy, numbnc/s, brui(*»,'

..— _ — — —.. .... _ r r -- -. (- —-^- v.--.. —-— r  —, ..«
his back, occafioned by the whip ; his cloathing is an 
ofnabrig (hirt and troufers, and an old woollen cap. 
The other committed on the 26th of Augufl, by the 
name of WILL NORRIS, who fays that he was fet 
free by William Darnall, of St. Mary's county, he is 
about j feet 6 or 7 incket high, and flout made, His 
• fear on hit right hand i hit cloathing it • new wool 
hat, ftriptd (wandown jacket, ofnabrlg (hirt and 
troufers, old (hoes, wjth nails ia the foles. Their 
matters are defired to take them away ih two months 
from their feveral dates, or they will be fold for their 
prifon feca and other cxpences, according to law.

JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of
Anne-Aru«dtl county. 

September t, 1799.

XHI8 is to give notice that I Intend petitioning 
the next general affembly for the benefit of aa 

lnfoU«ncy. w 3 
r • V^UK, R BRYcg.

Amnapolis, SfpumbM 11, 1799.

A N N A P O L 
Printed by FRBDERIOR and 

G»BBH.
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of JOHN H. MACCVBBIH. 
Baltimore, September.!, 1799.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in 
Arundel county, on the Head of South n«r, 

a mulatto man named ISAAC, about thirty yean" 
age, about five feel ten or eleven inches high, nss 
down look, and is extremely knock kneed; took wita 
him fundry articles of cloathing, among them s fi« 
broad cloth coa«, a red ftriped fwandown "atncoM, 
and nankeen breechet. TEN DOLLARS will M 
paid for fccuring him in any gaol, lo that he M 
again, or the above reward for bringing him home. ' EDWARD HALL..

July 21, 1799.
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S TT A B I A, September i.
HE attack which the Auftrisns ex. 
peeled to make near Zurich, had not 

-4- taken place on the jgih | but that ar- 
Jf- my wu continually in motion, on ac- 
<g> count oi the new arrangement! necciTs. 

w w ry by the arrival of the Ruffiini. The 
"Zurich confifli entirely of Ruffians, who 
it the head of the lice. Strong reinforce 

ments could be feen from Zurich, arriving at the left 
wing of Maflena'aarmy, and it was thought he in. 
tended an attack. In (be villages on the lake of Zu 
rich, French fentimenti Hill prevail, and the enemy 
ii informed by them of every motion of the Imperial 
army ; fpio ere daily apprehended.

The French general Dumont will be exchanged for 
general Biy. Neither the exchange of general Mack, 
nor propofals for peace, are now fpoken of.

Lavatcr had an audience of the archduke, which 
lifted two hours. He wai gracionfly received, and 
(bed tears OB returninga from him.

V I E N N A, Jmgtift ji. 
Field-marina] lieutenant count Bellesarde arrived 

here yefterday from Italy. He is to go as ambaffsdor 
to Berlin. General Dietrichftein will depart for 
Berlin tonight with extraordinary difpatches.

Advices Irom Italy and Switzerland Date, that both 
irmi«i are preparing new and important operation!. 
In Switzerland, 15,000 Ruffians and 8000 Aultriani are 
deQineci for a frcret expedition, which will draw the 
attention of the French to different quarter!. A fuf- 
ficient force hai been detached againft the French in 
the (mall cantoni of Uri.and Schwitx, to fruflrate 
their defign of attacking the army of the archduke in 
the rear, which they muft by tail time have effected. 
But u the French might eafily advance, from the 
cutoa oi Schwitx, againft Chur, the inhabitants of 
the Grifon are ordered to rife in a msfi. Similar 
orders have alfo thii moment been iffueJ for the in- 
habiunu of Vor-Arlberg sod Tyrol.

h is fiid here thit Tortont had capitulated on the 
lift, according to othtr accounts on the zjd. Italian 
ptpcn flate the fame, adding, that the befieging army 
of 9000 men had already joined the main army, which 
hid now no more fortified places, occupied by the 
cntmv, in its rear. Our Court Gazette ia filent on 
tnii fubjed.

The duke of Modenalrft Gratz on the lift inftant, 
and u returning to hii capital.

Tht emperor of Ruffis is railing a new army on the 
frostier! of Poland, which is to conGft of 120.000

would be detained no longer, but deftred to be led 
againft the French. On being afked whither they are 
marching, their anfwer ii :—Strait to Mtxt*. The 
inhabitants of I fen burg and other neighbouring conn- 
tries have been defired to join them.—HefTe and 
Francfort remain neatral.—Baron Alfaini fent ah offi 
cer to Francfort to concert proper meafures with the 
feoatc for arming the inhabitants : it wu Sunday an 
extraordinary meeting of the fenate took place, and 
in the evening (he officer returned to Afchaffcnburg 
with their anfwer, in which they refufed to join i but, 
notwithftanding this, a diviuon will march along (he 
bridge of the Mayn, at Prancfort. In Wirtzburg 
and Bamberg, the people are likewife arming. Near 
Selingenftadt the armed peafanti have taken a French 
fpy.

Public papers fay that the archduke is to receive the 
title of prince of Lorraine. The army with which 
that prince ii marching toward! the Rhine, will conGft 
of 40,000 anen. The general of artillery, Kray, will 
enter the fouth of Switzerland from Italy. The arch 
duke hu 35,000 cavalry, including the Ruffians, who 
cannot aft with advantage in Switzerland, and are to 
be employed clfevrhere.

Several thoufands of the troops of the duke of Wir- 
temburg will join the Auftrians, 700 of them, with 
8 pieces of cannon have already united with them 
near Lauffen. The Bavarian troops, jooo of whom 
are at and near Donauwcrth, on (he news of the 
French marching againft Suabia, received orders 
fpeedily to advance toward Ellwangen* to proteft the 
Imperial msgaiinei at that place. Field-marfhal lieu 
tenant Kerpen had alfo taken all neceffary meafuiu to 
fecure Ulm againft an attack of the enemy.

London. It ia nnderiood he bring* very important 
and plealing intelligence, which he decline! to mend-
on here."

PORTLAND, October it.
FROM EUROPE.

.Saturday lift arrived (hip Merchant, captain Webb, 
48 daya from London.—Captain Webb touched at 
Dover, where he; faw an acroant which had been re 
ceived from « major in the Englifh expedition agaiaJl 
Holland, mentioning that the fecond expedition had 
landed and been fuccefiful.

HOT.

I N 8 P R U C K, J*g*JI a9. 
Tlie newi of the furrender of Tortuna acquire! a 

peiter degree of credit Private letten Aatc, tint 
4000 Ruffians have entered Genoa. According to 
iccouoti received by the lift pofl, the Bochetti w«i 
iiken, ind the alliel advance in two different dirtAioni 

Genoa.

STUTGARD, September i.
Sztarray ii hsftily advancing with an army of 

to.oco men, and every where preparation! are making 
fur the reception of his troopa, and to furnifh (hem 
with bread and forage t the advanoed guard is already 
inivtd at Kalw. A new army of the Rhine is or- 
giniiiog under the archduke, which will conGft of 
50,000 men. A courier from the archduke to prince 
Conde hat pajfcd through here, on hii way to Prague, 
o defire him to haftcn bii march to Bamberg, and 
there to embark, for (he fake of expedition.

The Imperial magazines at Heilbrunn had been re. 
woved before the French arrived there : they left that 
place again, on receiving a contribution of 80,000 
Borini. A printer in that city wu fhot in bii own 
Wfe.

The bifhoprick of Spires hu been.feverely treated 
by tht French. At Bruchfal (bey demanded 800 pair 
of fhoei, and I 50,000 Borini, which they afterwards 
leered to 100,0*0 i but only x 1,000 florins being 
P«'d it noon, they took three hottagei with them,
*ho, however, nude their efcape at Lanye. Moft of 
'*>« prince bifhop'a effeAi had been removed from
*rnchfil before their arrival. The village of Sinxheim 
» nsarly burnt to the ground.

H A N A U, September?;. 
_ rait of (he armed inhabitants of the electorate of 
aieott amounting to 5000 men, advanced to-day 
™>»| the left bank of the Mayn, coming from Strin- 
¥m, oppofite our fortrefi, and other place*, towards 
'wicfort : from thence they will proceed farther; to 

Haived of the inhabitants oi" the elcftonte. 
'•reaccompanied by eleflorial artillery, buffan,

*M infantry, at the rate of cue foldier to 10 men, 
«4 commanded by the municipal offic«r». Lieute-
*"" ftvtraj de Fiber hat the chief command i he

LONDON, September 9.
ExtraO tf m Utttr frtm «* fffictr t* board a /hip it «/• 

0H>«/ MilchtTt f<p*Jrtn.
•• In the Man Deip, September 5. 

" I avail myfelf of the opportunity of the depar 
ture of the Argus cmrrr to write you a few linn, and 
to inform you that every thing goes on to our fatif- 
faUion. The Argui carries home thirteen ftind of 
coloun, taken-from on board the captured fliipi of 
the enemy, which we had the pleafurc to fee come to 
anchor off the Hclder Point yefterday afternoon from 
the Vltiter channel, where they lay at the tier; of 
(heir furrender. They are now fafely moored in the 
centre of the Englifh fleet, between (be Texel ifhnd . 
and the Htlder, and both (hips and officers are to be 
feat to England as foon as ranters are arranged, the 
America* Ratvifan and Latooa, which have been a. 
ground, will accompany them, being in want of re 
pairs.

•' I hope foon to be enabled to fend you an accctjnt 
of ulterior fucceffei i ai our gallant admiral, whofe 
xeal ii beyond all pfiilt, is preparing a flotilla of light 
fhipi and gun boati, with which he pi:rpofet to an.* 
noy, and even bombard AmflerJam, fhould that ca 
pital not declare for the fUdtholrfer.

" Sir Ralph Abercromby, with a great part of the 
army, hai advanced about iS miles beyond the Hel- 
dcr Paint. The remaii ; .ng divifions are employed in 
throwinz up fortification! along the narrow part of the 
peninfuli*. It ii thought that they wait for tfie arrival 
of the duke of York, and the reinforcements which 
are expelled to accompany him, before any further 
military operations will take place. A great number 
of Dutch Udien have dcferted to us. They arc eftt- 
mated at 1000 i among whom ia the Dutch general 
Sontag.

" This mowing arrived the icth regiment of light 
dragoons from Ramfgtte, after a paffage of 48 hours : 
they are now landing. The Dutch never before law 

•fft fine a regiment on their ground.
" P. 8. It ii thii moment reported that Alkmaer 

hu futrsndered to our troops, but I cannot vouch for 
the truth of this news." .

LEXINGTON, (Ken.) September 5. . 
if a Ittttr from a gntlimm in Obio «aus(y, /»

ttuJiltr, Jtlti I yb Anrnf. 
•' juft after candle light, on the I Jth inftant, there 

tell the mod extraordinary hail that I ever faw or beard 
of i it appeared ai though it would break through the 
roof of (be hoofe ; by holding a candle at the door, 
we could dilcover (he uncommon ficc of them. I 
got a young man of my family to venture out and 
bring ia one, and after being handled from one of 
Another (it muft of courfe, have loft confiderabry in 
weight and meafure) we found it to ' be ten inchea 
round, and weighed over three quarter!, and vary 
near a pound. I pat it in a large glafa, and next mor 
ning meafured the water therefrom, and there was juft 
3 gilli—On examination the next morning, found it 
had actually fplit clap boardi, and cut off a great 
number of corn ftalki, ai fliort ai a common ball 
would have done, and really went through and readied 
(0 piecei pompic'ni and watermt loni ; killed turkeya, 
hem and pigi. There wai a neighbouring woman 
gathered t piil full of the congealed water, and at i z 
o'clock the day following they were ai large u hen 
egg!.. It did not go through the woodi and fell rreei, 
but very conGderably trimmed them of their liaabe 
and leaves."

GLASGOW, St ptember 14.
Ibii Jty'i Irijb m*il.

We flop the prcfi to iofert the following intelligence 
received by tbii day'i Irifh mail :

DulJin "Jnumml tffia, I s t'eM. 
We haften to lay before our reader! , in addition to 

the other glorioui intelligence of thii day, the follow. 
ing Icttcn received by thii morning*! poft from Gal- 
way and Limerick. The captain of the Caryifort 
pkfled through Dublin early thii morning, and WM, 
with hi* difpatchci, forwarded to Holybead in the 
Frolic cutter.

JUrrotf •/ a luttr frtm G»hu*j, J*mt Stfttmttr 8. 
". 1 have the pleafarc to inform you, that an Eaft- 

India packet anived ihii day in oor port, and bring! 
«Jie gloriooi intelligence of the capture of Seringa** 
tarn by our uoopt. Tippoo himfelf killed in the 
lion, and every way the moft complete fuccefi." 

FaoM LimatcK.
Stfttmkr 8

ac-

»" «*»««f»oie<t by: baroH AlWnl ai*fa» 8te!inge"nflidt". The Caryifort frigate from the Eaft'lnd'iei it arrived 
*» t^ kvnicg affrmUcal »l Afchaff«nburg, in our rive/—the captain e&i*| >» gotag off lor

NEW.YORK, November 8. 
By'tne Winyaw, from Bombay, w« have received fhe 

Bombey Courier to i jth June, which contain! the 
important intelligence of the taking of Scringapa* 
tarn by dorm by the Englifh—in which Tippoo 
Siib wai killed—hii whole family made priloncti, 
and hit immcnfe trea urea taken.

BOMBAY, June 4. 
COURIER EXTRAORDINARY

June 4.
Thfc arrival of the Midrai poft this morning .hu eoa* 

bled u< to lay the following moft interefling detail 
before tk»c public, which we have copied from thai 
Madras Gazette extraordinary of the 1 5lh ultimo. 
'1 he ordera of the right honourable the governor-ge 
neral, containing hu lordfhlp'i fentimenti on the 

i merit! of the army, and the importance of tbeir • 
conqueft, place both in fo juli ma fo confpicooui a 
point of view, that no comment of oorican add to 
the luftre of either.

fkt follfwifg (»f) tf m Utttr frem lit*ttm*mt gntral 
Httrrii, to tht right b?*»urfbl* tbt gevtrmr gtntr*Jf 
daitd Strixfafatim, -]th ALy, 1 799, it ftAUJM ty 
bii ttrJjkip't authority .

J. (fEBBE, Stt. t, Gt9. 
Mr LORD,

On the 4th inftant, I had the honour to addreft to 
your lordfhip a hafty note, containing in a faw worda 
the Turn of our fuccefi, which I have now to report 
more in detail.

The fire of our batteries, which began to batter 
and breach on thr )oth April, h«d on the evening of 
the }d inftant, fo much deftroyed the walls, againft 
which it was directed, that the arrangement wu then 
made for aflmltiog (he place on the following day, 
when the breach wai reported practicable. The troopa 
intended to be employed were Rationed in the tranches, 
early in the morning of the 4|h, that no extraordina 
ry movementi might lead the enemy to exped the af- 
fiul(, which I had determined to make in (he heat of 
ttu day, si the lime beft calculated to enforce facet fir, 
ai their troopi would then be leaft prepared to op. 
pofe.

Ten flank companies of European!, taken tyom 
thofe regiment!, neceflarily left to guard our camp*a«d 
out pofti, followed by the nth, )3d, 7)4 and 74th 
regiment!, and three cor pi of grenadier fcpoys, taken 
from the troops of the three presidencies, with too 
of hii highneb (be Nlaam's troopa, formed the part/ 
for the aflault, accompanied by 100 of the artillery, 
and corps of pionccn, and fupported in the trenchea 
by the battalion companies of the regiment De Mtu- 
ron, and four battalions of Madras Sepoys, colonel 
Sherbrook, and lieutenant .colonels Dvnlop, Dalryni.

Sic, Gardiner and Mlgntn, commanded the feveml 
aak companiei i and major- general Baird wu asv 

trufted with the direction ot this insporttnt Crrvice.
At one o'clock .the troop* moved from the trenchdn, 

croOW the may bed of the Cavery under an extreme* 
If IkM*/ iff, pagM tJnt |lacu and dtieh, ad «Je*ad»

i'\ .



lilt

•It

ed the breathe* io the fiufle brave and ramptrt of 
the fort, furmonnting in the mod gallant manner 
every obftacle which the difficulty of the paflage 
•nd the refinance of the enemy prefented to on. 
pofe their jprogrefs.———Major general Baird had di 
vided-hi* force for the purpole of clearing the rampart* 
to the right and left. One divifion was commanded 
by colonel Sherbrooke, the other by lyeutenint -colonel 
Dunlop, the latter was difabled in the breach, but 
Both corp*, although flrongly oppofed, were com- 
pletely lucceiifal. Refinance continued to be made 
from the palace of Tippoo for fame time after all firing 
had ceafed from the works; two of his fona were 
there, who on aflurance of fafety furrendered to the 
troops furrounding them ; and fnarda were placed for 
the protection of the family, mod of whom were in 
the palare. "it wa* foon after 'reported that Tippoo • 
Sultan hid fallen. S<.ed Seheb, Meer bauc, Syed 
Golar, and many other of his chief*-were alfo (lain. 
Meafurcs were :->media<e1y adopted Cj ftop the con- 
fnu-.n at flrd unavoidable in a city ftrongly garrifoned, 

. crowded with inhabitants and their property, in ruin* 
from the fire of a numerous artillery, and taken by
•(fault.—The princes were removed to crap.

It appeared to major-general Baird fn important to
•(certain the fate of the lultan, that he caufed immedi 
ate fearch to be made for his body, which, after.much 
difficulty, was found late in the evening in one of the 
gates under a.heap of (lain, and foon after placed in 
the palace. The corpfe was the nexr dty recognized 
by the family, and interred, with the honour* due to 
hu rank, in the maufoleuro of hi* father.

The flrenjth of the f irt is fuch, both from its na 
tural pofition and the fhipendou* works,' by which it 
is furrounded, that all the exertion* of the brive 
troops, who attack it, in whofe praife it is impoflih'e 
to fay to-i much, were required to place it in our 
hands.—Of the merits of the army I have exprefled 

r , my opinion in'orders, a copy of which I have the ho 
nour to encVofe ; and 1 truft your lordfhip will point 
out their feivicet to the favourable notice of their king
•nd country.

I am forry to add that on collecting the return of 
our lofi, it i* found to have been much heavier, than 
1 had at firft imagined.

On the cth inllant. Abdul Rhalic, ihe elder of the 
princes, formerly hoflage with lord Cornwallis, fur- 
rendered himfelf at our out rolls, dfnunding protecti 
on. Kenm Seheb, ihe brother of Tippoo, had be 
fore fought rtfuge with M-?er Alum Behauder. A 
Cowl Namah, wa* yeflerjay difpatched to Futtch 
Hvdfr, the eldeft fon oi Tippoo, invi'ing him to join 
hi* brothers, Putncah and Meer Rummer odeen Khan 
have alfo been fummoned to &ering*.patam i no an- 
f^ers have yet been received, bat I expcft them fhcrt- 
ry, as (heir families are in the fort.

Thi* moment Ali Reia, formerly one of the 
Vaieeli Irom Tippoo Sultan to lord Cornwall'u, hat 
arrived at Meer Cummer odeen Khan, to aflc my or. 
rler* for 40:0 horfe, now under hi* command. Ali 
Reza wa, commiffioned tn declare that Meer Rummer 
odeen would make no condition*, bnt rely on the ge- 
nerofity of the Englifh.

Monneur Chapny and moft of the French are pri- 
foners ; they have comnifCon* from the French go- 

> vernmenu
I have the honour, Sec. . ' 

, (Signed) GEORGE HARRIS.

PHILADELPHIA, November 6. 
fit f»ltow*i farairafk 11 (ifitJ/rom «» Albaxj fa.

ene*ue»of Spain, which, under no cover or pretext,
be admitted. . • . 

Be pleafed, Sir, to make thit intelligence publie.ea, , I have the honour to be, refpeftlully

Conful of the Unhid State, of America1 . 
The tolltBor of tbt

fort of BaJtimon. 
By the George Wafhington, arrived in this port from

Yarmouth.
PARIS, September 3.

The followin gparticulars of the lad actions in Swit 
zerland are given a* authentic iq the Journal de
Pari*.

•' The divifloo of the Vilais, commanded, by ge 
neral Thercau, having under hi* orders generals jour- 
dan and Jacobin, firft cut off the enemy'* communi 
cation between hi* camp of Lax and the Simplon, by 
the hardv manoeuvre of carrying, the poft of Rofen- 
wtU v. It afterwardr occupied the Simplon, forced 
the camp of Lax, and afcended the Rhone to its 
Iburce. This divifion took 1800 prifoners and 3 can 
non.

" General Lecourbe, feconded by the generals of 
brigade, Gudin, Loifon and Bsivin, dilpofed his 
attack in the following manner : general B >ivin had 
order* to proceed, fgunft Schwitc : he defeated the 
enemy under gentrapMafTena't eyes, who wai '

A gentleman recently from Trenton, afTert* that 
there is no foundation in truth for the rumour which 
naa circulated refpecling the determination of the 
combined powers not to confider any nation as neu 
tral j »t lead, that no credit is to be attached to the 
report that intelligence of fuch a nature hai been com- 
municated to the American admiuiftration. 

November 7.
The frigate United State*, we hear, will fail direft 

for 1'Orient, with the envoys.
Txtr»a •/ * If'ttr Irom imfttin Altx**itr Murray, tf 

tbt Iif»t**, aV'JUJk*, Stpttmktr 16, 1799.
•• I (hall immediately leave this place to cruife off 

Cadiz and Algefira*. and from there to Madeira where 
1 hear oar commerce hu been greatly diftreffcd by 
French cruifer*.

«• I had to days p»flage to thu pott, bnt could have 
keen here in three weeks, but for chafing every thing 
we faw, all of which we ovethaled, except one vel- 
fel which we loft fight of in the night. Since patting 
tke Axorea, we have boarded jo veflel* of different 
nation*, bnt the greater part Britifh, and met wltk 
but one Britim fhip of war, from whence you may 
iudae of the unprotected ftate of their trade, at well 
M ou- own in ihofe fea*. I •« told here, that v.ft 
number* of corvette* and privateer* have tffued from 
the port* in Prance, fince the fleet* got into Bteft. I 
hopTwe (hall be able to give • good Kcoont of fome 
jf them. _________

BALTIMORE, November 9.
ComukATi or HAVANNA,

October it, 1799. 
. [CIRCULAR.]
SIR,

I HASTEN to inform yow that a decree wa* yefter. 
<Uv paffed by the government of thi* idand, for the
•dmilion «f neutrals, on the tame terms and regulati 
on* u previotu to the late royal order, until the de- 

of hi, moft Catholic majefty i| known

prefent
at thi* atlackrancT*look Schwitz, General Gudin 
had orders to afcend the valley of the A»r: he car- , 
ried the pofU of the Grimfel, and of Mount la 
Fourche, with ihe bayonet, and afterward* marched 
againft Urleren : he took 500 prifoner*. General 
Loifon wis charged to penetrate into the valley of 
Urferen, by Walen

•• A fmall fort, covered on the one Me by the tor. 
rent ol Meyen, and on the other by deep rocks, de 
fended by 400 men and z cannon, (hut the entrance 
to the road, which was only a foot way. General 
Loifbn forced the paflige, took the two cannon, and 
300 prif men. Another attack wa* to be made on the 
like of Lucerne and Altorf. General Lecourbe took 
charge of it himfell: he overthrew the enemy, carried 
all hi* pofui"m on the lake, took Altorf, and then 
marched againft Wafcn : alter having made, on thi. 
point, his jur.ftiun with general Loifon, he purfued the 
enemy as lar as the Devil's Bridge, which he found cut 
down. H: wa* repairing this bridge, when (he brigade 
of general Gudm, coming from Urferen, appealed tn 
the other border ; there the union of the three bri> 
gadef of that brave divifion wa* effecled. Lecourbe, 
then attacked the enemy who covered the p*fT»ge into 
Ihe Grifon country : he completed hi* defeat, and 
purfucj him as lar a* Diffenti*.

•• The divifion Ckabran, c vamanded by (he gene- 
n\ ol* that name and the general* Humbert and 
Lava), was directed againft the "important pod* of 
Wolran and Infiedlen. Rcpulfed feveral time*, it at 
length, by a bold manoeuvre, turned the enemy's left 
flank and forced him to retreat. A column of 'aooo 
Auftrian* was cut off and taken piifonen.

" During thefe op»rati ;ns, the divifton* of Lorge
•nd Sault formed a feigned attack on Zurich. They 
carried off from the enemy his great guard*. Finally, 
the enemy thought that our movement* on our right 
had weakened our left, and in order to itiick it, he 
attempted the paffage of the Aar. He wai repulfed 
by the j'h divifion of the army of the Danube, and 
iome Tyrolian* were taken prifoners.

" General Oudinot, chief of tke general ftaff 
was wounded i» the fitoulder, in the attack of 
Schwita.

" The refult* of thefe glorious action* have been al- 
ready publifhed.

" The offices of the department of foreign affair*
•re, it is faid, to undergo an eniirc reform."

N O T I C E.
Purfusrat to an order of the orphans court of 

Arundel county, will be EXPOSED to pliaffo 
S'ALE, on Monday the 2 jth of November If(• 
if'not the firflt fair day thereafter, at tke i *"" 
of THOMAS MARRIOTT,deceased, ncuj 
forge, for CASH,

ALL the PERSONAL ESTATE of t] 
cealed, confiding of negroes, horfes, 

hog*, houfehdld furniture, and plantation uttnfii!' 
The fale to commence at io o'clock, A. M. aodoo« 
ttnuetill all i* fold. __

MARY D. MARRIOTT, AdminiQratrii 
All perfon* indebted to the above eftttc art reauit 

ed to make payment, and all nerfcn* having 
•gainft it to bring ihem in legally auened. 

Oflober 30, 1,799.

SET!?
Boot and Shoe Manufacturer,

RETURNS his fir cere thank* to the public, asi 
his cudomers in particular, for pad favouri, i 

hopes they will dill continue t} favour him witb 
en Horn, aa he dill carrie* cm the bufineli | D 
branches in the netted and mod fafhionablc reaaaer.

N. B. I have jull received, from Boflon, iaWD. 
tity of the bed fole leather and fhoe thread, and a for 
barrels of New-England duff fhoes, all of trhicbl 
will fell on moderate term*. S. 1

November 5, 1799. ,

CHARLES PARIS, 
Clock and Watch-Maker,

HAS received an aflbrtment of warramtd eimi 
and jewelled and plain Elver WATCHES, ,rf 

a variety of other article* in hi* line, which b« «ift 
fell at the mod reduced price*.

N. B. The highed price given for old filver.

THIS i* to give notice, that the fubfcribtt hut I 
obtained from the orphan* court ol Anne-Ant. 

del county, in Maryland, letters of adroininniumik 
bonis nun on* the perfcnal cfiate of JOH» HIIIT 
MAVCVBBIW, late of Anne-Arundel county, dt. 
deafcd, all perfons having claims againft the (aid d«. 
ceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit the fane, »iik 
the vourhers thereof, to the fubfcriber, atorbefat 
the 23d day of May next, they nay othernifebj 
law be excluded from all bf toe fir. of the faid eflatc. 
Given under my hand thi* 6th day of November, 
1709, Baltimore.

N. BRIC1.
Suit* will be commenced by the next court tpiol I 

fuch debtor* to the above eflate,. who negle&orre.| 
fufe to make immediate payment to N. B.

N O T I C E

ALL perfon* who h*ve any demand, againft the 
ettate of THOMAS WOOTTON, of A»K. 

Arundel county, decealed, are requcfltd to prwiott 
them, properly authenticated, and thofe indebted t» 
it will plcift to make iinmrdiite paymjot, to

THOMAS WOOTTON, Adminiftratoc.

terminationrith regard to theTeprefent.tion*, whick wil go for- 
.Vd in • p«cket thai U to fail from tku city in • few 

day.bencet only excluding from this conceffion all 
J3JjiWulpiOB€rt7 captured •o*l condemned by lk«

For SALE, .
TRACT of LAND, called BIAI.L'I PL AH, 
TATION, and BAT UTAH'S FIKLD (being part 

of Snowden'i Reputation Supported), containing by 
furvey five hundred and fevcnty-Dx and an half acre*, 
two hundred and thirty-nine of which are wood land, 
heavily timbered with chefnut and white oak j the re 
mainder i* cleared land, and has 1 -in idle a number 
of year*. The entire i* well watered by fprings, and 
• Urge dream that run* nearly through the centre of it. 

This plantation is well adapted for corn, whejit, 
and particularly tobacco t i* a mod pleafing and de- 
firable fituation, and capable of great improvement, 
at • final! cxpencc. It u fitoated on the Head of 
South river, Anne-Arundel county, about three mile* 
from navigable water, twelve from the city of Anna- 
polls, twenty-five from Baltimore city, twenty-four 
from George-town, and about feven miles from the 

n houfes of Indian Landing and Queen-Anne, 
he terms will be made known by application to 

WILLIAM HAKWOOD, Efo; Annapolis, or to (he fub 
fcriber. SAMUEL BRANDRAM,

at Dr. Wm. P. Matbcwi, 
Baltimore. 

October t}, 1799.

NOTICE
IS hereby given, that the creditor* of RICHARD 

WBLLS, dectafed, are requeded to appear, with 
tbcir claim, againd the faid deceafed, properly authen 
ticated, on the tenth day of January next, at the ta 
vern of GOTLIB GRAMMAR, In the city of Anna- 
polia, to receive payment of their claim* of aflcls if 
iafficient, if not a proportion, according to Itw. 

HENRY JOHNSON, " 
RICHARD WELLS, 

November 13, 1799.

/COMMITTED to my cudody, on FikUf lie 
\^f ac:h day of Oftober, a negro lad by the nine 
ot HEZEK1AH, who fay* that he is the property c< 
BENJAMIN DUVALL, of Prince-George's county, t* 
is about 5 feet i or a inches high, appears to be sboat j 
i6«r 17 years of age, has • remarkable Mackfpttoa 
his left fhnulderi his chaining is an old hat, a dob 
coloured gnat coat, a nejro cotton jacket, ofnibnt 
fhin and troufers. His matter i* dcfircd to ttie him 
•way io two month* from the abov* date, or he will 
be fold for hi* prifon fee* and other expencta, accord 
ing to law.

JOHN WELCH, Sheriff
of Anne-Arundel county. 

November 9, 1799-
^BpAKfiN np am dray -by the fubfcriber, li»i«I 
1 at the Woodynrd, a bar HORSE, about: if 

hand* high, »i year* old, hi* near hind foot wait*, 
hat a fmall dar in hb forehead, no parceivtWe brsad, 
he trots and gallops. The owner is defired toproie
his property and pay charge*. __ P P* J r-7 6 STEPHEN LBE.

Prince-George'* cowsty, September 7, 1799-

By the COMMITTBB of CLAIM*. _

THE COMMITTII of CLAIM, will fit every *Tj 
during the prefent feffion, from nine ocloca i* 

the morning until three in the afternoon. 
By older,

S. MAYNARD,

By the COMMITTII of GRIITAMCII and CO«T» 
of JutTici.

THE CoMMiTTti of G*i«»*»icn«««' Co"TI 
of JutTici will fit from nine o'clock 

morning until three o'clock in the afternoon.

county, . the fiid county, in wh

Namei

ts in the city ol A 
One l« in ditto, 
Three lots in ditto, 
One lot in ditto, 
Jour lots in ditto, . 
One lot in ditto, 
One lot in ditto,
One lot in ditto,
One lot in ditto, 
One lot in ditto, 
Got's Purcbale and part < 
Pirt of Bnrrsge, 
Can's Inheritance, 
Hun-'s Chance, 
Guver's Venture, 
P»rt fundry trafls, 
Land, name unknown, 
$hekell', Chance, ' 
Grammar', Chance, Pur

Entargrment, 
Grammar's Parrot, 
Hill's Purchale, 
Hopkins'i Fancy, «nd Ic 
Two lot* in London-101 
Three lots in ditto, 
Part of Holland's Choic 
L«nd, name unknown, 

part Howard's Range 
Psrt Rockhold'i Purchal

pan Bell Succcfs, 
Hopkins'i Lot, 
Tarkes Quarter, 
Part Howard's Fancy, 
Part Abbington, Heref<

ford, 
Prefton's Fancy, Barber

ley'* Ch»nce, 
Psrt of Wafhington'* B 
Pan Duvall's Range, 
Part Duvill'i Range, 
Part Hog Neck, 
Psrt Mtrriken'a Contra 
Piri Dawfon's Chanci 

Alhtey's Adventur 
Bnilhey Bottom, pai 
Point, Brufhey Ne< 
unknown.

E{leiton'i Range «ndF 
Philk's Reft, 
Cheney's Purchafe, 
Taylnr's Settle men t. 
Crsbtfi Pnrchafe ant) ' 
Poplar Plains 
Part of Milford, 
Part of Gofnell'a A<lve 
Part of Seven Mounta 
Tinbcr Neck, 
Put of Green Spring, 
Blay* Neck, Home we

and other lands, 
Dort, Galloway * Pur 
Sherwood Fnreft, 
Part of Manfell'a Uni 
White Oak Bottom, 
Po'.ot Lookout and Gi 
Bloomiag plai

NOT! C E.

I INTEND to petition the general affembly ol ** 
ryland for .n nfi of »«W'WJ||BS WILSON. •

November 4, 179^. " ' —
For S A L E. 

SUNDRY LAW BOOKS.
Inqnir* ntt

Lot* in Elk.Ridge Li
Land formerly aflcflc< 
Pan of Rebecca's Lo 
Put of InvsGon, t

What's Lefr, 
Psrt of Hslf Pone, 
ViOory and EaglA ' 
Pirt ol Invafion and 
Part of Hebron and 
Carter's Rocks and P 
Valet's Contrivance i 
Dart of Invauoo, Ja 
Sclby's Inheritance, 
Part of fundry traeli 
Land formerly afftff 
Talbot's Refolution 
Pan of Young'a Cl

Contriv*nce, 
fan of Stamp Aft 1 
Pan Firft Choice an 
Pwt M'Cubbin't S

Policy,
Part of Weedy Gil 
Pan of Stamp Aa I 
Part Wooddock En 
P*» Pored Range k 
rirt Bite ihe Biter, 
P«t Worthington'i

NOTICE it her 
"cation of thii noti 
'Iwreoo., will be fnl 
f«f ll»e more effefti

OTICB 1.1 
prtfented tc 

to appoint £ 
on the nort 
formerly coi



ArundeltT/HBREAS WHlUm Alexander, coMtctor of the tax for Anne-An-del county, htththii To the 
Wuniv, ff. 

• the laid county
div returned to the commiffioner* of the tax for did county, the following lilt* of land* 

in which there a no perfontl property to piy ihe faid taxes, to wit: '

Names of Laridv Amt. T«x. Names of Perfots.

n the city of Annapolis.
One lot««> ditt* 
Three lots '"> ditto, 
One lot in ditto, 
Jour lo«»i" ditto, • 
One lot in ditto, 
One lot in ditto, 
One lot in ditto,

4 4
0 S 
$ 10 
o 14 9

10 II 
2 10

4 
i

o 
o 
z 
o 
o 
I 
a 
x

it 
o

One lot m <
One lot in ditto,
GDI'S Purcbale and part of Pad§e«,
Pirt of Bnrrsge,
Cin'i Inheritance,
Hun 'i Chance,
Guver's Venture,
Put fundry tricls,
Lind, name unknown,

Grammar's Chance, Purnell's Aagle, and Htrrifon's ) 
EniirRftnent, • J

Grimmar'i Parrot,
Hill's Purehale, .
Hopkini'i Fancy, and lot at Pig Point,
TWO lots in London-town,
Three lots in ditto,
Pirt of Holland's Choice,
Lind, name unknown, part of Yttts s Contrivance, } 

part Howard'i Range, |
Pirt Rockhold's Purchafe, part Point Lookout, tad , 

ptrt Belt Succcfs, j
Hopkini'i Lot,
Tirkex Quarter,
Pirt Howird's Fancy,
Pirt Abbington, Hereford, tnd Addition to Here-

PreBon's Fancy, Barber's Addition, and put Ridge-
ley's Chance,

Put of Wifhington's Beginning, 
Pin Duvall's Range, " '' •','•' : " 
Pin Duvsll's Range, . . . 
Pin Hog Neck, * 
Pin Merriken'i ContracY, 
Pin Dawfon's Chance, Forked Creek, Chinee,')

A(htey'» Adventure, Frieadfhip, Foothold,
Brufhey Bottom, 'pi'1 Diwfon's Chinee, Luckey
Point, Brufhey Neck, and other lands, names 
unknown.

Ejleiion'i Range tnd Philk's Reft, , . 
Philk'i Reft, ';,/ ".;•;. 
Cheney's Purchafe, . ! , ' .•*' ' ' - 
Tiylor's Settlement. __, 
Crsbb's Purchafe ant1 Widow's ditto, f>,
Poplir Pliins
Pirt of Milford, '•••' '••'. *
Pin of Gofnell'i Adventure, "•-' • ;.«-' _',
Pirt of Seven Mountains, \ ..- . • '
TiasberNeck, ,. V: " '; • * '
Part of Green Spring,
Bliyi Neck, Homewood'a Chinee, Young's Land, 

and other lands,
Don, Gilloway s Purehale, tnd Gift,
Sherwood Foreft,
Pin of Minfell's United Frler.dfhip, tnd Bellmont,
White Oik Bottom,
Point Lookout and Good will to hit Lordfhip,
Bloomiig j'laini
Lots in Elk.Ridge Landing,
Land formerly aflcfled to Dennis Griffith,
Pan of Rebecca's Lot,
Put of InvaGon, part ConcluGon, taal pait off

WWi Left,
Pan of Hslf Pone, J 
ViOory and Eagle*s Tower, 
Pirt of Invifion and Any Thing, 
Pin of Hebron and part oi Batchelor's Choice, 
Cuter'i Rocks and Patipfco Mill Seit, 
Yttei'i Contrivance and Cockey'i NegleA, 
pirt of Invafloo, Jifon'i Miftake, tnd Britr B»uom, 
Sclby's Inheritance, 
Pirt of fundry triAa, 
Lind formerly ifTefled to John Sterrett, 
Tilbot'i Refolution Minor,
Pin of Young's Chtncc and ptrt of Hammond's 1 

Contrivance, J 
Pirt of Stamp AA Repelled, 
Put Firft Choice tnd Addition to ditto, 
Put M'Cubbin's Search and Hoocfty u the Bcft 7 

Policy, j 
Pirt of Weedy Glide, 
fw of Stamp Aa Repealed, 
Pm Woodftock Enlarged, 
Tin Foreft Ringe» 
P"t Bite the Biter, 
P«t Worthington's Range,

4

5
s 

'4
S 

10
•9
9

«4
'9 
16
•J

9*

10
6
9 
o
S
7 
o

o 
o
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4 
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e 16
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^ 16 
o 9
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4
3
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o 
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4
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o 
8 
6 
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o 
o
4 
o 
8

9 3

Elizabeth Bord ley's heirt. 
Elizabeth Dowfon. 
Docl. John Daniel. 
James rjlliott.
Jpfhui end Richard Fraiter. 
Richard LCCVJ heirs. 
Philip Lee'i heirs.
( Benjtmia Oden for Stephen Weft's 
I heirs.

Jofeph Sands for Mayntrd's heirs.. 
Philip Sweirer. ,. > ^ •. *, 
Jofeph Gor/i heir*. • :" 
Henry Hall. 
Benjamin Norman. 
Mary Evini. : 
Samuel Cover; 
James Pattifniv's heirs. 
Richard Wootton. 
Francis Eflex.
Samuel Lane's heirs.
Nathan Smith. 
Anne Vernon. 
Stephen Weft. 
Anne Caton. 
John Clarvo. , 
William Boyer's heirs.
Hockley Company.

Jofeph Hiwkins.
Benjamin Ricketts. 
Thomas Cockey Dye. - 
Samuel Chafe, Efqj
William King.

Nicholas Ridgely.
Thomas Worthio_lOO, of John. 
Thomas Contee. ;" ' ~ " • f " 
Stephen Stexvifd. . ,-r, /• . '• • 
James Cookfey. .•/,,' • <7. • r 
Philip Downey. , . \ . . ,

James Lloyd.

/TOHJS is to give nuucv, trmiri 
J[ misfortunes and loffei 1 have

It
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S S
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o
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18
3
3

10
a
9 
o

4 
o 
i

«9 
8

6
3*
o
11}
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7 
7 
o
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i iz

9
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9 
18
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12
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Kitty Stevens'i heir*. -', ,
Thomas Todd.
Elirabeth Day. . .,• •' ..':
Benjamin Galloway^ ,
Richara Wootton. > . ._______
William Goodwin*
Nathan Hall. '.-..''..
Msry Powcll. t ... . '_ •.
James Lloyd, « . ,', ...»,' 
Thomu \4ortimer. , t •, « t >i 
C«pt. May bury. ' . -, 4 '
John Small't hein, ' ••-,•• «'
Philip Thomas. '• . .*•••*
Henry Gaither's heiirs;'
Samuel Chafe, Efq;
Nithan Mufgro%e.
Anthony Mufgruce, of Simuel.
line Pollock.

Dennis Griffith, and o-.hers,
of Jofhua GrifBtli. 

William Urquhirt. 
Pct«.r B^nu'« lieirs. •
John Brown, of Adam's heiw.
(••hn Birlow, fen. heirs.
J-jhn Brown, fhoenuker.
Vichel Barnes.
Valentine Brown.
John Cornelius.
Edward Dorlcy, of John's heirs.
John Hood's heirs.
M rdecii Selby.
William Shipley, ten. heirt,
Simucl Sterrett.
Stephen Well.
Nicholas Boyer.
Samuel Dodges. 
Elie Griffith.
Philip Hammond.
William Smith. 
Sufmna Stinfbury. 
Thomas Waters. 
William Wood. 
Elifha Kennedy. 
Beat lirael.

NOTICE is hereby given, that ualefi the connty chtrgft tforefaid tre paid within thirty dayi after the pub- 
i'cition of thii notice, that the faid lands, or fuch parts thereof as will be fufficient to pay the tax and colU 
'wrton, will he fold id ihe higheft bidder^ agreeably to the directions ol th......._ _.__..^ -..—,., - — --— the aa of affembly, entitled, An aft
for tie more effeaual collection of the county charges in the fevertl counuci of thii Bate.

By order, __' —-' _ 
NICH. HARWOOD, Cl. Com. Tax A. A.

______1799-_________________ _____
^^OTlCB is hereby given, that a petition will be 
JL^I prtfented (o the next general ifrembly, praying 
iota to ippoint five men to alter ind imcnd ill the

on the north fide of Severn ferry to Pttipfco
formerly conftdered u public I 

««, 1799^

^'
their •

'OTICE iply to the general'affembly of Miryltnd, at 
next feffion, for an tft to relieve me from debt* 

which I am bntble to pay. w •
ABBL

lepumber 17, 1799.

VOTIM of A«»t.A».vfinL COVVTT 
CITT of ANMAVO*!*.

GlNTblMBH, , *
NCOURAGED by the promited fopport of mtaj 

of my fellow.citiiens, 1 have been indncad tp 
offer aa t ctndidtMtt chc.tnfning cleCUon for fheriff. 
I muH earneflly requeft thofc perfcms who are note* . 
quainted with ray character to inveftigate my eoaduft, 
tnd ifcer^in my qualifications. To the good wifhes^ 
and favourable fee'imenu of my neighbours, I con? 
fidently refer you for tefttmonitlt of my deport meat 
through, life. If the. refult of your inquiries fhuuld prove) 
that 1 am diltgent.tnd attentive to hufinefi, that I an* 
competent to dlfck\arge the duties of the office with, 
ability and integrity, I (ball b,e very happy tv obwid 
your, preference

. . lam, gentlemen, . . 
Your moft obedient frnrant, 

, JOSEPH M'CENEY. 
OQober 15, 1799. . .

" To be .SQL Dl
On Tuefday the 26th day of November next, the fub- 

fcriber will offer for fale, at PUBLIC AUCTION, 
on the premiiei, .

SUNDRY flock, confiding of horfei| cattle, tnd 
hogs, with other things too tedious to mention. 

The terms of fale will be made known oq the day.
He has alfo for fale, fevcnl tboufind chefnut rail*, 

jocuft tnd- mulbery pofts, it t moderate price for 
CASH, and deliver them it the landing. . '-'

T. BEARD, Jan. 
Beird'i Point, Oflober 28, 1799-

N U T I C L:
I INTEND to petition the next generil affembly of 

Maryland for to i£l of inTnlyrncy.
REDMOND GRACE. 

Prince.George's county, Oftohrr 14, 1799.

mi me vinc-y of
_ met with, I tm 

reduced to the difagreetble neccffity of implying to the 
general affirm bty lor in aft of infolvency, to relitvt 
me from debts I am totallv unible to piy.

."V.______ 'HENRY GASSAWAY. 
; Fifty Dollars Reward. • :-

RAN awty from the fubfcriber, living in Ctlvert 
county, Maryland, a mulatto man named JOHN, 

but if he docs not change his name he probably will 
call him lei f JOHN WHITINCTON, he. is about twenty- 
one years or age, • fhort well fet fellow, but rather 
clumfy, he his i broid full face, his his taair com 
monly queued, i large mouth, and his lips rather' 
thick, with remarkable broad teeth, which arc wido 
•put in front t what clotthing he hid tnd took with 
him ii not known, but it is probable he has on a light 

_coloured colt and black hrecchet, »nd will likely »p- _L_ 
' : pear decently dreifed ; he will no tiout-t attempt to 

• pif* as a free man, and h'i intention is, I fuppnfe, to 
get either to Baltimore or the Federal city. Whoever 
apprehends faid fellow, «nj fecures him -in any gaol, 

. fo that I get him again, (hall receive (if taken up 'hirty 
miles from horn?) the above reward, ind thirty dol 
lars if a (miller diftance, and rcafona.le charge) pait - 
if brought home. w 3

JOSEPH SPRIGG.
A LIST «.f LETTERS remaining in the Poll Of-"* 

five, Annapolis, which will bs Tent to the Generil 
Poll-Office as dead letters, if not taken up bclorc 
the firll d»y of Jinoarv ne»t.

SAMUEL ANDERSON, Annap"!i». 
John C. Brooke, David D<ngs (t), Annapolii; 

Thomis Bicknell, near Amupnlii; Frederick Brown 
or Samuel Brown, Anne Arunocl county.-

Right rev. Bifhop Claegctt, Anna Caflle, Nancy 
Croo, Richard Chafe, Mr. Chambers, Annapolis i 
Richard Chew, Herring Run.

Gibriel Duvall (z), Rezin Davidge, Wm. Darley
(3), David Downie, Henry Deal, Mr. Darby, Anna 
polis.

William Elliot, AnnipolU i James Edwtrdt, cut 
•rf John Fiirliank, Anne-Arundel county.

William Francis, Annapolb.
The Get tlrmen of the Board College, John Gwifift

(4), John Gifliway, Anne Gaitber, Aonapulis.
Alexander C. Hanfon, John Henry, Elisabeth 

Haccl, William Henr\, John Hurrt, I. S. Hanfon, 
Annipolisi Edwird Hall, Weft river j Richird Htr- 
rifon, Herring Bay i Frtncii Holland, George HIT- 
dey, Anne-Arundel county.

Ann |ohn(bn, George Jenings, Anaaptlitj Philip 
Jones, Anne-Arundel county. 

lofiiK King (»), Annipolis. 
Nyol De lilie, Annapolis.
Richd Mackubin, Luther Martin, Thoa. U'LaBgh- 

lin, rev. O. F. Migrtth, Gilbert Murdoch (3;, Anna 
polis; Wm. M'Crea, near Annipolii.

Henry Ridgely, Thomas Rovrfc, Sinjon Metalick 
Annapolis. . ^

Sheriff of Anne-Arundel county, Mrs Steveni, Rt- 
chel Stevcns, Mr. Stepheni, Vichel Steveni, Willun 
H. Shrive, Robett Smith, Philip Swircr, Annipolts } 
Geo. Smith, Samuel Smith» Pig Point i Cil«b Sap* 
ington, Divid Stcwtrt, hatter, John Sewel, jun. Anae- 
Arundel county.

Mr. Weft, Lydlt Weft, Sim). Winch* fter, nrgro 
Will, atVacjiel Steveru'i, Anniprlii i Charlei War. 
field, John Worthington, Hrnry W«kffi«ld, ^illiasn 
Woodward, jun. J. tnd N. G. Wi.kic.*, near Anna, 
polls.

S GREEN, D. P M.
None of the above tetteri will be altUwwrf wifbMt 

(be money.^ .oa«bK i, 1799.

htUs



1'T

JUST HBCBIVBD.1 
Fraa iEtfa and Co. Patent and Family MWieine

ftore Baltiroore, and for fale by
GIDEON WHITE, Annapolis.

HAMILTON'.
, WORM DiSTHOYIllO LOZINOIB.

RECENT CURES. 
(Prom the Baltimore pipers.)

An infant (aged 5 weeks) of Mr. Henry Ewbank's, 
tailor, Charlea-ftreet, wat dangeronfly afHifted with 
convulfion fits, lo that his life was defpaired of, but 
was perleflly cured by one dufe of Hamilton's worm 
lozengei, which expelled fevcral worms, the un 
doubted ctufe of the child'* difordrr.

A fitter of the above gentleman, aged 21 years, 
living «t New Caftle, Delaware, after exhibiting for 
upwards of 15 months, every fymptom ol an in 
ert nfingly dangerous comfuraption, eiperienced a ra 
pid recovery, by the nfe of this medicine.

jt Ittttr It tin frefrittaf ef HamHtm't vitrm deflrejing

July 10, 1799.
SIR,

I had been a long time affliAed with a violent and 
gnawing pain in my llosftach, a dull, heuvy continual 
head-ache, with a frequent fwimming in my head, 
accompanied with dimnefs of fight, and fome times 
partial blindnefa, and was rendered incapable of at- 
tending my bunnefs, through lofs of flrength ; fome 

. times could Scarcely eat a morfel for two or three days; 
when my appetite would fudden'y become aftonifh- 
ingly voracious. I nrmly believed myklf to he in a 
eonl'umption, which mult foon put a period to my 
life: when happily hearing of fcveral curet performed 
by Hamilton's worn lozenget, in complaints which 
could n"t be accounted for, 1 took two dofes, which 
exnelled an incredible number of ftnall rhsrp pointed 
worms: in (hort, I now enjoy at perfect health and 
iVengih as ever 1 did in my life, and I believe my cure 
tj be entirely effected by me«ns ol your mediajne.

My brother witncfling its futprifing efficacy wtt in 
duced to take a dofe, though in tolerable good health, 
which oxoRoncd him likewife to void a great quantity 
of worms ol the fame kind, and thereby probably pre 
vented his experiencing thofe dreadful difordcrs with 
which I was afliAed.

A 6ncere dc fire that others in fimilar circumftances 
nay receive the fame benefit, is the reafon for my

IN?ALLIBLE AGUE AXD FFVER DROP1.
Thoufand* can teftify of their being cured by thefe 

drops, alter the bark and every othtr medicine has 
proved ineffeflual i and not one in an hundred hat 
had occafion to take more than one, and number* not 
half •bottle.

MO5CHETTOE TINCTURE. 
An immediate and «ffeftual remedy for ike fling 

of poifonous infeas of every kind, particularly 
tnfcbttitti, gufli, Imgi, ivaftt, bett, &t.

of

CHURCH'S GENUINE COUGH DROPS, 
•, ftttJj and ijfiBual rtwuij in 

Sore throats, 
Wheexings, 
Congeralcd phlegm, 
Spitting of blood, 
Sorenels of the bread and 

ftomach, tic. &c.

Head-aches, 
Catarrhs, ^ 
Sh'jrtncfi of breath, 
Ticklings in the throat, 
Tightnefs of the chert, 
Hooping cough

-"-- "

ending yon this account.
• Yours, very ref;>fflfu1ly,

AQU1LA GOLDING, Harftrdrnd
two miles from Baltimore.

The nomberlefs cures performed by this medicine, 
render it interefting to per font of every age and in 
every fituation. Its efficacy is equally proved in pre 
venting at in removing difrafe ; it effectually cleanfet 
and Itrengthens the ftomach and bowels, fo neceflary 
at this feafoa of the year, and the proprietor folemnly 
aflnres the public, that it may be adminiftered with 
the groeteft fafety to the tendered infant of a week 
old, or the moft delicate pregnant lady, and he chal 
lenges any individual among the hundred in Baltimore 
who have pnrchafed this medicine to fpeeify any dlf- 
agrceable or injurious effcft that has followed its ufe.

SOVEREIGN OINTMENV FOR THI ITCH, "
Warranted an tnfotlikU nd immidiott tun at tnti '/inf. 

Being the tnoft fpeedy, effectual, and plcafant re- 
mtdy ever offered to the public, and 1 jr the fatisfac- 
tion of the timorous, the proprietor maliitb tatb, that 
this ointment doth not contain a (ingle ' '~ ~' 
mercury or any other pernicious ingredient 
pofiiion, and may be ufed with the moll 
by pregnant women and on infants newly born.

ANTI-BIL10US PILLS,
frttartJky tit invtnttr Dr. JACOB HAHN, lull if

Caliutta ! a mtJifini mtjualltj by any in tit'
•WoriJfir tbf frtvtathn »f

BILIOUS FEVERS,
AMD OF

DYSENTERY oa BLOODY FLUX. 
Eklcnfive and long experience in the Eaft and Weft- 

lodiei and in America has proved HAIIN'S rivia, 
FILLS to be without a rival for gently difcharging 
vifcid and acrimonious bile, preventing the immode 
rate fecretion thereof, and removing obftinate coftive- 
nefs, the general caufes of fevers of the inflammatory
kind.They poffeft a peculiar antifceptic quality, which 
they powerfully communicate to the fyftrm, and 
enable it to rtfift effectually the attacks of putrid and 
malignant levers of every dcfcription.

They have never failed producing the kappieft ef- 
fefts in cafea of languor and debility i fickneis at the 
ftomach, and lofs of appetite ; giddincfs and ftvere 
•tad-ache, and ought to be taken by all perfona on 

a warmer climate than their native—They 
and ought to have a

AJIkmot aaJcanfumflieiu, 
And all difotders of the breauj and lungs.

Alfo, 
CHURCH's PECTORAL PILLS.

Thofe who with to puichafe any of the above ar 
ticles are cautioned againil the impofltion of inferior 
medicines, and to inquire for them only .of Mr. C/Vfcff 
Whin.

Wtiolefa'e purchafers allowed a liberal profit by ad- 
drefling to Rd. Lee, and Co. Baltimore.

RAN away troni the lublcriber, living in Anne- 
Arundel county, on the Head of South river, 

negro NELL, a bright mulatto (lave, about thirty- 
eight years of age, of a thin vifage, about fire feet 
four inches high, with long buftiy hair, has been in 
common ufed to houfe work, (he is a very good 
fpinner, and, in faft, underftands how to do any thing 
about a houfe ; her cloaths are uncertain, a* fhe took 
with her more than one fuit; fhe hai been feen in 
Annapolis, and it is not unlikely but that (lie may 
now be there. I will pay EIGHT DOLLARS to 
*T>y perfon that will bricg her home, or fccure her fo 
that I get her again.

WILLIAM HALL, jd. 
February 8, 1798.

By hit
BENJAMIN OGL1, 

GOVERNOR of MARYLAND,
A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS it has been reprefented to me, b; ik. 
mayor and other refpeftlble cUi«ens of U* -jZ 

of Baltimore, that on Wednefday the lift day 0| i? 
min:h, a moS outrageeus and fliKking murder w« 
committed on the body ot a certain GIORCK J£t< 
LiKcrn, while travelling on the highroad 
from Baltimore (o Belle-Air, about twelve nil 
the former place : to prevent fuch enormities, u „ 
bring the perpetrator or perpetrators thereof to punift. 
meat, I have therefore thought proper, by and with 
the advice and conff nt of the council, to iffue thii ro. 
proc!aanaiion, thereby offering a reward of ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS to any perfon whofluS 
dilcovcr the perpetrator or perpetrators thereof, fo tk« 
he, (he, or the}, or any ot them, be convicted there, 
of. And I do further offer and promife fall and fret- 
pardon to ar.y perfon being an accomplice h ;eio, *)u> 
fhall difcover and make known the perton or pe.-fow 
by whom the faid crime was commuted, fo (hat he 
ihe, or they be convifted (hereof.

Given in council, at the cicy of Annapplii 
under the feal of the State of Maryland* 
this fixteenth day of September, in the yew 
of our Lord one thouland feven hundred 
and ninety-nine.

BEN. OGLE. 
By the Governor,

NlNIAN PlNKNZY, Clerk
of the governor and council.

" To be SOLD, 
By private bargain,

THREE traQs or parcels of LAND, Iving i, 
Anne-Arundel county, two of which arc part 

cl Acne.Arundel Manor, lying about half a nile 
fi> m tlie crofs r >ads, the other about the lame difisne* 
ftJtn Mrs. Rawlinga's tavern, on the Mouot Pleabat 
road to Maritarough from Aonapolit; they will be 
(old altogether, feparately, or in lot.*, as purchsfen 
may incline. For terms »pply to the fublcnber, »; 
Doden, near South river church.

DAVID STBUART. 
Oftober 33, 1799.

WANTED,
A FEW copies of the laws palled at November 

fedion, 178; ; alfoone copy of the procedings 
of the houle of delegates of February fcffion, and two 
of June leffion, 1777) one of Oftobcr, 1778; one 
of March, 1779; and one of March. 17801 for 
which a liberal price will be given by the printers 
hereof. ______ ___

NOTICE. •

I INTEND to apply to the general aflembly of 
Maryland for an ad of insolvency. 
wt JOHN BALZER.

..<~ Boyd's Mill and Land for Sale.
On Wednefday, the 2Oth November next, if fair, if 

not tlie full fair day thereafter, will be fold, on the 
pretnifcs, for READY MONEY,

ONE hundred and twenty acres of land in Prince- 
George's county, part of AUFLB GBANCB, «t 

prefent in the occupation of Benjamin Boyct. OB 
this land is a valuable mill, and othtr valuable im 
provements.

N. B. Mr. Boyd wi 
fan inclinable to purchafe

CHARLES WALLACE. 
Annapolia, Oclober 16, 1799.

property to . py per.

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD
For apprehending the murderoui villain.

RAN aw«y from me fubfcriber, living in Balti 
more county, near the Gunpowder Quaker 

meeting Itoufe, on the i$d ultimo, a dirk malara* 
roan named PAUL, abou: jj years of age, 5 feet I 
or 9 inches high, remarkably lu.ut and wnlfet, bass 
full round face, with thick lips, wears h°.i wool 
queued about 3 inches in length, and plaited over 
each ear, walks with his toes very much out. IIH 
uncertain what deaths he has on, aa I expecl fame of 
his friends may furnilh him with others j he may pro 
bably change his name, and get form free negro's pafi. 
lie was raifed at Annapolis by col. Richard Wctmi, 
and ia acquainted in* the lower counties, whither be 
may attempt t) go now. The above reward will bs 
paid for fccuring him in any gaol, and informatioa 
given to me, fo that J get him agiin. W4

WILLIAM HALL.
y. B. The evening lie made his efcape he attempt- 

eJ to muidcr hia matter, by giving h ; m a ferere 
wound en the head with a club, without the Its! 
provocation. Matters ol veflcls and others art fort- 
warned hart-ouring or carrying him off at their ptol. 

September ti, 1799.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfctiber in. 
tends te> make application to the next general 

aflembly for a law to lay out and open a road from 
his dwelling plantation, near Herring creek, to i 
terfeft the main road leading to TracyYi.andmg.

ISAAC SIMMONS, of George. 
Anae-Arundcl county, Auguft 25, 1799.

in-

I
NOTICE.

INTEND to petition the general aflembly *f 
Maryland for an aa of inlolvency.

FREDERICK KOONES.

enterng
art of peculiar ufe to teamen, 
place in every medicine chcft.

Da. HAHH'S TI.UB and CINVIHB 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy for corns, fpeedily semovwg 
root ind branch, without giving pain.

INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,
Prepared by Da. Laaoux.

to my cuftody aa a runaway, on 
__ the ?6th of Auguft, a negro man by the name 

of ROBERT LOVELESS, about 18 or 30 years 
old, five feet nine inches high, flat nofe, middling 
hollow eyes, a fmall fear on his right hand, apparently 
by a burn, another on his left leg, ftveral marks oa 
his back, a remarkable fear on the right fide of his 
upper lip, and a fmall one on his forehead j his 
cloathing was a blue cloth coat, with a (ingle row of 
yellow metal buttons, a blue kerfcy waiftcoat, ftriped 
cotton troafers, (potted cutton hofe, IriDi linen fhirt, 
good coarfe (hoes, and an old felt hat. When com 
mitted he faid he waa free, and was from Louifa 
county, Virginia, had a forged pafs figned THOMAS 
CBOWDT | he fince faya he is lately from the fervicc of 
a certain PABK STKIET, about feven miles from

•ftwrydefcripuon. __
ESSENCE o. MUSTARD,-

ledge hiroielf a flave. His owner (if any) it defired 
to relcafc him within two months from the above date, 
ot he will be (old agreeable to law for prifon fcea, &c. 

MOTLEY MADDOX, Sheriff of
Prince-George*! COMIJ. 

September 10, 1799.

NOTICE.
I INTEND to petition the next general affirmbh; 

of Maryland for an act of infolvency. 
w 8 BERNARD O'NEILL 

September 23, 1799.

Agreeably to powers vetted in us by the latl *illswl 
teftament of the late WALTSII \VIMTIB, ol Charles 
county, deceafcd; we propose to SELL, at PRI 
VATE SALE, <

ALL thofe feveral trails of LAND, which W 
held in Nanjemoy, ia faid county, cootaiain| 

between 700 and 800 acres, ike title whereof is la- 
difputable. We with to fell the whole in a body, but 
if it mould remain on band till the irft day of N»- 
vembcr next, we will then divide it (oaa to access 
nodate purchafers.

All perfons having claimi againft the cftste of tbt 
faid Walter Winter will pleafc to bring them ia, It- 
gal 1y sktcfted,. and thole who afre indebted are I*- ' 
queftcd to make payment without delay, to 

JEAN WINTER, Executrix, 
WILLIAM CAMPBELL, jR-^nyrt. JOHN H^W. jB*«<ort.

September 28, 1799. '»

ALL perfoos having claims againft tb* eftattof 
WILLIAM WHETCROFT, late of Ao«- 

Arundel county, deceafed, are requefted to prodoc* 
(hem, properly authenticated, and all thofe in SDJT 
wife indebted are hereby requefted to make payta*01 
to the fubfcriber. ° w 

WILLIAM WHETCROFT, Adminiftrator.
Annapolis, October 10, 1799. '

ANN A P O L I S: 
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PARIS, September 5. 
FRENCH ARMIES, &c. 

after tbe battle of 
had at firft determined to qoit hi* 

_t_ pod and to retreat to Savone, but 
-L having learned how much the enemy 
A had foffered, he renounced hi* firft 

~gn and determined to cover the 
territory. We (hall remtSn in that part on 

c.^G"*. at lead until the arrival of Championet, 
will bring with him a reinforcement of jo.ooo 

_«  to join him, from hi* army of the Alp*.
Our army of the Rhine advance* into Germany 

without meeting with any great obftacle*. It hat 
contribution* from feveral town* on lu

, The 
16,000 
Texel.

mfled

"h'.ppear* that the Auilro-Ruffian* have taken Tor-
I ton* and that they threatened Coni. But Chtmpionet

hu ihro*n proviGon* into the latter place, a* v/ell u

" Our troops have crofled the Rhine in the neigh- 
I bourhoodof Spires, in feveral place., and after having 

joined ecorp* of 8000 men, encamped before Man- 
Iheim, ihe army advanced into the valley of the 

Necker. The head quarters, at the date of thi* in 
telligence, were before Heilbrun. The army i* more 
thio 30,000 ftrong. .... 

I Twenty thoufand men who have joined the army 
I of Mitten* nuke his army amount to 100,000 fight 

ing men. Weexpeft every moment a terrible and
I decifire battle. .

The attick of Philipfburg n begun by thu time. 
I The ftege will be covered by an army of jo.ooo

Piol I. hts ordered a new levy in hi* dominion* 
I of 180,000 men, in order to repair the lofle* which 

hu srmiet h»ve experienced in the prffcnt campaign.
The miniOer at war has particularly enjoined the

comrnsnder in chief of the army of England to keep
a >i(ilant eye upon the department of the Maine and

I Loire. He at the fame time inftrofled him to form
LtoJuma of two or three thoufand men, with a train

of light artillery, to be ready to «ft n occtfion mar
rtqnire to keep that body of men in continual afti-
rit», tnd direft it tgtinft every point where the bri-
|u4s miy ittempt to aflemble, in order to crulh them

The Spsnilh minifter has deratnded in the name of 
I Vu court, that the body of the pope fhould be em- 
I b*lme-J, and delivered M him, to be fent to Rome, 

to be interred. But that fuperftition fhould not get pof- 
I ftfton of it, the adminiftration of Valence have caufed 
I ai> to be interred, and lime thrown into hi* grave 

PRANCE. 
COUNCIL OP FIVE HUNDRED.

Sittitg tf d*[*ft 36.
The prefident announced that a few moments after 

the fitting bad ceafad, a mefiigt had arrived from the 
dirtftory.

A fecretary wu ordered to read it. 
The firft contained a letter from general Com met, 

ewininding the loth military divinon, Rating the 
puticulan of a viftory gained o» the xjth ult. over 
tae rebel* o( Haut Garronne, ncor St. Gaudeni, of 
which tbt following U a copy :
ftr jam*/ ttwmumJtnl, ftr inftrim, tf it* lOlb mill' 

ta'j Jiirifo* to ll>t JinStrj.
St. GouJtni, A*gujl 1 1.

"Tkearmy of roydift* brigade* was dcflroyed ycfter* 
d»jb)f the republican column*, at Montrejean i 1000 
tot's killed, 300 drowned in the Garonne, i xoo pri- 
fa»tn, fe»en fmall pieces oi artillery, and two fttndard*,
art the fruiti of that day. Four or 6ve hundred rebel* 
»ko efc«ped. ire going to aflemble at Saint Beat, or 
' fntr*» du Luchon. I am in purfuit of them. In 
urn diys they will be cut off, or (hall have evacuated 
«* Wl of the republic. I dare to affuee you, citizen* 
wrtfton, (hit tranquillity will be (hortly ro-cfUblilhed 
'»thi*

LONDON, September 16. 
firft and fecond divifioni, containing about 
troops, failed yefterday from Deal for the 
A fleet with cavalry remain here.

THE DUTCH FLEET
.Of i z fail of the line, arrived yefterday Cafe in Oiely 
bay, from the Text). Such of the Dutch Ml or* who 
declared for the fladtholder, were.drafted out of the 
rcfpeAive (hips before the fleet failed.

THE SPANIH SQtMDRON < 
From Rochcforc ha* cfcapcd into L'Orient. Admiral 
Warren was in fight of it, but too far to let ward to 
come up with it.

THE BRITISH FLEET
Under lord Bridport, w*» tm the mh inftant, off 
Breir, all well. It it now conpofcd of forty fail of 
the line. .' .

September 17. ' . 
Private letter* mention the marching of the Ruffian 

and Britiih troop*, for the neighbourhood of Alkmaar, 
where the army i* (Irongly intrenched. Alkmaar ha* 
bcerr fummoned, and will be  faulted. The prince 
of Orange has 5000 Dutch volunteers with him. A 
flotilla i* ordered to bombard Amfterdam, while §00 
volunteer feamen attack the Dutch forts.

The French threaten, and are mating preparation* 
for a general inundation of tbe country but the 
Dutch will oppofe the meafure.

Great number* ol Dutch troops join the prince'* 
flag.

A* loon as the Ruffian and other reinforcement* ar 
rive, the army pufhet forward. Three reinforcement* 
reached the army on Monday lad. 

September 10.
ARMY OF THE RHINE, tec. 

The Hamburg mail due on Sunday arrived lad 
night. The moil important intelligence brought by 
it it from Switzerland and the Rhine. The French 
have eroded the Rhine in order to divert the attention 
of the archduke, and to oblige him to divide his force*. 
They are now advancing in two column* ol nearly 
twenty thoufand men each of Durlach and He Ibtun, 
and/eem to threaten the archduke by S*ru(Thaufen, 
while Maflena i* to attick him in front. Hi* royal 
highnef* therefore ha* quitted Switzerland with a Urge 
part of hi* army, and ha* marched to Donauefchingcn, 
in order to check the progred of the French army, in 
which the account* from Franc'ort fay he his been 
fuccefsful. General Hotzc con>m*nd* the Auftriin* 
and Ruffians in the abfcnce ol the archduke. But 
Hotze, with an army lo inferior to Maflana'a, can 
only aft ftriftly on the defective. He is waiting anxi- 
ouQy for the reinforcement* from Italy under general 
Kny. Lecourbe i* again marching agatnlt Coire.

The French, it itobviout, have no idea in main 
taining themfelve* in Suable they will probably re 
treat u the AuQrians advance. An article from Dief- 
burg m«mions, that they were defeated by the Auttri- 
an* fix league* frorn Heidelberg ; but by fjrcing the 
archduke to march into Suabia, they expcd (hat M*f- 
fcna will fucceed in obliging the AulLmn* M evacuate 

. Switzerland.
The archduke hu iffued   new cirfalar letter to the 

prince* of the Germanic circle*, calling on them for 
their contingent*, i foe letter obfcrve* thit the pre 
fect U the moil favourable moment for Germany to rc» 
cover '(* ancien: ftontier.

In the eleflorau ol Mtntr, the people.have unex 
pectedly rifen en reafle, driven the French back to 
Offenbach, and threatened the city of Meotz, which, 
a* well a* Caflel, it declared in   ftat« of fiege.

September 20.
On Tucf.lay evening hi* nujefty'i floop L'Efpiegle 

arrived in Yarmouth Road*, with difpatche* from the 
BrltiOi army In Holland. L'Efpiegle left the Tczcl

temptation, however, wa* «c:!irt ing the landing 
 nd march of our troo'p*, for it v»ai conceived potable 
that we might prefi upon the Fiench (b fall, that they 
might oot be able to accomplish their murderou* and 
diabolical dcfign*.

The Juno frigate, commanded by captain Dnnda*, 
had been lightened, lor the r;arpore of her tailing up 
a* near as poffible to Amllerdam, and (he waa to b« 
accompanied by all the gun and other vrflel* of -fore* 
thit could be adapted to the navigation of the Zoydet 
Zee. Vice-admiral Mit.hell, wbofe judgment and 
fpirit are equal to every emergency, vtat him/elf to 
c immand this armactunt, with bi* flag displayed on' 
board the Juno.
. By account* daily received by thofe who flock i» 
ta range themltlvca under the flag of the hereditary 
prince of Orange, there it (very reifon to fuppo'e that 
the main body of (he Dutch troop* at Amfterdam and 
Rotterdam will, at the approach of the combined 
force, join the Orange flag.

4 Our army had remained quiet in their pofition till 
Sunday morning lad. When the reinforcement* 
reached them, which would be on Monday la&, they 
were expefted to advance.

PORTSMOUTH,
We are credibly informed, that the (hip Mohawk 

belonging to Mr. CviTTt of the dirt i idol Maine, nad 
been taken by a French privateer fchooncr, by meant 
of ftratagcm ufcd by the French cruifcr the Mokawk 
mounted 20 nine-poundrr.«, and the privateer oolf 
12 four-plunder*. The Frenchn;en knovv.n? well 
hi* inieriority in point of force, thought it untVe 10 
hazard a battle, lioifled /.inrrican colour* and run 
along fide, and (peaking Epglifh, told the captain cf. 
the Mohawk he w*s a Untied Stius vcflil <>l war, 
and pointing to leveral veffcU ihen in (*ght, faid they 
belonged to his convoy, which, »f:erwardt jrt-ved kit- 
prize] Finally, tfter m»ny profeflion* ol' tiier.Ufhip, 
a(ked for a (upply of provifion* i( they could be (pared 
without injury to tbe Mcil-.iwk, the captain cf which 
irnmediately complied fuppoiing it to be JD American 
 No fooner than this r«quc(i was granted, the pri 
vateer rtn immediately under the Mohawk'* qutrter. 
and the grcttelt part of her crew juinp-d rn hoxrd and 
made a prize cf the (hip and cargo -i slued it 25,000 
dollar*.

KTICtfTtTl DntlCTOOT.

Arrete of the *Bth of Auguft.

on Sunday night lad.
Eleven thoufand troops, Britifh and Ruffian*, were 

to move forward on Monday from the Hcldcr, to join 
the main army, and 5000 more were preparing to dif- 
embark. The whole were in the highefl health aud 
fpirit).

All the letter* yet come to hand exprtft the mod 
fanguine hopes of Amllerdam being very (peedily in 
oor pofleffioB. if the French, in their retreat did not 
inundate the coontry, tor which, by accounts received

The Executive Directory hiving liken into it* con- from the head quarter* of the Britifh army, it wat ag- 
Imtion the Importance of glviri*. a great impulfc to prehendtu they were miking preparations 

«*compl«lon of the^loan, and »ffordiog every facilU It i* natural to fuppofe, however, that thi* U a
 7 tQ tbe leidcrs, of which the law It fafceptiblc, de- meafure which the great majority of the Dutch would
"^'»follows: rife up to oppofe | and it i* a mealure of all other* c*I-

" The note* fohfcribed by the chamber of com- cultted to unite that people againft the common ene-
 *'««. in conformity to lUa ufolutiuri of the igih my of civilised fociety i for I be people of Holland 
' voMdarOuU.be taken in all the dcpvimcnta in mud be convinced, that by adopting fo defperate a 

ihe loan of too millloni. mtaforc a* that of a general inundation, the French 
J^*_mmifter» of finance and the commiffioners did not conflder not only the future welfare, but the 

Ireaufury are charged with the ex- prcfcnt wjHenct of a great proportioa of the Inhabi- 
prefeot decwe, a* iar a* it relate* to UnU of Holland.

We know nothing more calculated to open the eye* 
, of what the French call th« Batavian people, than this 

" SIEVES,'Prefident. metfuitof deftroflion, which they maditated againft 
* LAGARDB, Sec. Gen," them. The id« of fuch a met/lire being in con-

BOSTON. Noverrbfrj.
lit En-cjt.

We learn from Nc»r.'.-t', t!.-c the ctvsyi having 
embarked on board the frigate United Stale*, ine fet 
(ail on Sunday morning, at 10 o'clock.

Of Bumafarlt.
Driot, in the French )eg\flature obferred, that he 

viewed the expedition to Egypt, a* the work of a par 
ty jealous of hi* fame, and ar.jmus to exile him. He 
explicitly accrjfcd Talleyrand. He propofrd, a* proper, 
under exifting cirromUarcet, to pobllfii to the world 
the term* on which France would accept of peace.  

November 6.
Captain Fofter, arrived ycfttrday in to day* fiom 

Cape.Francois, contradifls the repcrt of the death of 
Rigaud, or that he had been wounded? He hold* hi* 
own at Aux Cayei, and ha* been joined by the rnu- 
lattoe*, in force.

Captain Mofe* Barnard, of the brig Lydia, of thit 
port, who had been carried into France by a FrtwK 
privateer, writet hi* owner* from Bonrdcaux, June 
28th, «< That the Pigon ha* been liberated, ard fe 
veral of oar veflel* have been cleared one in particu 
lar, at Nantc*, whkh h'd no t»U J'lquiftjt. At ihi* 
moment they feera to have relaxed tlicir f \ Hem of de 
predation towards us, in Come det'ct. The tctrt tf 
ta/atin (Mgb ctrttrt tf afpud) at Pint, hi* determined 
feveral caufet In favour o( American*, whkk tht ia- 
ferior tribunali had condemned." '

_

of thi .

NEW-YORK. November I*.
The following important intelligence wa* handed 

for publication to the editor of the Mercantile Adver- 
tifci, by a refpcclable commercial houft in tbit city, 
who received it yefterday morning fton their corrtf- 
pondcnt at New-Orlean* :

" Atav.OrJhtM, Sqttmt* 25.'
0 We Inform you with regret, that the difpaiche* 

from Spain, arrived here fince three day*, bringing 
an order Irom the king to ftop the entry of all neutral 
vefTela in the Mi&ffippi. Thi* oidcr extend* likawUc 
to the American*, who will not be permitted to CrH 
their cargoes in the city t bot will enjoy tbe privilege 
of depofitiof up the river, aa ia agreed by the treaty . 
between Spain ind the United State*. Oar inteodant 
hat already put hit order in execution : but the met- 
chant* and planter* knowing the evil* which woald 
attend it, have joined to make * rcprcfentation to go 
vernment, in order that we may be allowed the 
privilege* we have enjoyed heretofore j and a: we 
peel the proieAioo of oar faperion, *  nit 
convinced they will favour oor rcqueft. '

I

.1;

.!

j'V;.



h troop|> 
D.«d.li «"d Monceau, and the left

ftrength of our pofition, and the determined 
of the troop*. About ten o'clock the enemy retired 
toward* Alkmaar, leaving behind them many dead 
 nd feme wounded men, with one piece of cannon, 
a number of waggons, pontdoni, and portable bridge*. 
Colonel M'Donald with the relerve purfued them for 
lome time and quickened their retreat,

[General Abercromby here enumerate, the various) 
meritt of hi* officers and troop*, and particularize* co 
lonel Spencer. General Moore and' colonel Smyth 
were wounded.]

" The two brigade* of guard* repulfed with great 
vigour the column of Prench which hid advanced to 
attack them, and where the (laughter wai begun.

41 It i* difficult to ftate with any precifion the loft 
of the enemy, but it cannot be computed at left than 
800 or 1000 men ; and.on our fide it doe, nut exceed 
in killed, wounded and miffing, zoo men. Exaft

«  However, we beg yon will not (hip any thing to St. Mirtin, to Petten* in three column*, «nd 

tbia nty until you receive more pofitiv* advic* from rently with  L'~: -      '- «"»    

u», fo that you*rr.ay not expcnence any disappoint- [The 
tnc-nti i* vour operation*; aod relfc  (lured we (hall under
 ! *«}» inform you exactly on thi* (ubjeci We re 
main with IriendGYp, your obliged humble fcr-
nnuv

" LILLI, SAKFT, COL,son and Co.

PHILADELPHIA, November ia. 

Sxtrma of a Ittttr, tUtiJ " St. Ibtmoi, Otltlxr 26,
 759 

 « hi* reported in to^n to-day* that there ia an
American InJiarrun carried into P'>rio- Rico, belonging 
tu Philadelphia, nut I cannot Itate it a* a fart

" By a .enel arri rd ill evening irom Guadeloupe,' 
we learn, that gemral Desfourneaux hi, been depofed 
by tlit populace, a«d lent to France, and general 
PIM ciccied to fucceed him, affifted by two o- 
ther,.»

Arrived jcllerdty morning and fired* falute, the 
Gjngcs Q xip ot war from St Thomai's. 

PIRACY.
The Ginge* has on board j pirate*, who failed 

from this port in the fchooner Elixa, captain Whelan, 
for St. Th "iia»'s. Alter the veffel hid been 10 or ir 
dayi at (c*, incfe three fellows entered into an 
agreement to murder the captain,- fupercargo and 
mat-, wirn the intent of poOeffing themfelve* of the 
vlic! and cargo. They accordingly each felefted hi, 
man and entering the cabin, one killed the mate 
>" 1 another attacked the fupercargo who ran upon 

. d;rk, anJ WAS there mangled in   moft horrid 
manner and thrown overboard «*hile yet alive. The 
ib/rd, wh'> rrad agreed to murder the captain, being 
It;, contigcnus thin the other two, approached him 
in a halty manner, having an jxc in one hand and   
fword in the other, and in attempting to ftrike him 
xv.th both at the fame time, fortunately failed in hi* 
object, the axe only wounding him (Tightly in the 
head and the (word cutting him on the arm.

By this time capt. W. hid focured bi, fire arm*, 
when the fe iow inflantly ran upon deck, where the 
trio concluded it wxt bed to ihfpatch one of their 
rneffmarea who would not join them, and then j intly 
attack the captain. The tailor, ace >rdingly, fuffered 
th: t«tt Qt the mate and fupercargo, but the captain 
maintained hii poft with tuch intrepid firmnefs, that 
neither 01 the three dared venture down to attack iiiin. 
At length, finding it wai impoflible to e fife ft their 
purple, they agreed to trrmi which captain Whelan 
propiftd to them. Tlielc were, that they (hould 
fpare his life, fur which he -would navigate them to
 ny port they might think proper.

After thii, they allowed op ain W. perfect, liberty, 
who aclcd in obedience to their orders until a few 
days after the affair, when, perceiving two of them 
were in the !  we (cuttle and the other at the helm, he 
feized an axe, knocked down the man at the helm, 
then ran forward, drew the hatch over the (cuttle
 n J (aliened them down by lifting the anchor over the 
b ,\v and placing it upon the hatch. While he w« 
thus employed, the man, whom he had knocked down, 
«uai rec >v red and had alcended the fhrouds, where he 
begged-fir merc\ , which, upon being, granted, he 
drferiided and luffered bimiclf to be tied by captain 
Whe.an.
, Having fecured hi, prifonen, capttin Whelan made
the belt of bis wav to the Welt-Indies, without a foul

. to aid him in working the veflel, and after tjday*
*" arrived at St. Bartholomew*, where hi* prifoner, were 

delivered tu capttin Catnpbe'l if the Eagle, by whom 
they were (en- on board the Ganges.

The me'hod which capuin W adopted for fupply- 
ing thefe lellowr with water was, by making a hole 
in the hatch with a crow. bar, and pmrtng it down, 
t ic/ received it r>y holding open their mouth* under 

. the acerture. Fortunately there wa* plenty of pro. 
vifioni in the Icuttle, fj that he had no occaGon to 
take off the hatch.

OF THE ENVOYS.
Our information refptAing the envoy* hu been per- 

feflly c-irreft. They embarked on Sunday Itfl, Irom 
Newport, in the frigate United State,, of 44 gun,, 
commodore BARRY. We do not immagine they will 
be landed in the French republic, but at Hamburg, or 
(ome othrr neu'ral port in the North Sea. A* Mr. 
MURRAY is placed at the head of 'the embafly, con. 
fultati >ns with him will be neceOary, as to their pre 
liminary proceeding!, which cannot fo conveniently 

. be held in France. [Col. Cent.]

BALTIMORE, November 16.
LATIIT PROU EUROPI. 

By the Trial, captain Howland, arrived »t New.Bed'
ford, in so day* from Leith 

Englim offlcial- account* of new fvccefle* In HoU
Und. 

LOKDOHGASITTB EXTRAORDIHART,
September 16.

from general Abercromby to the honourable 
Dundu.
HtoJ furttri, Sek*gt* Br*[, 

ty/miW II.
«' Sia,

«  Hiving fully confidered the pofition which the 
Brltifh troop, had occupied on the iftinltant, and 
having in view the certainty of fpeedy and powerful 

1 dctcmroed to rceuin ipil then on

*•

Thu,fd.7 the ,6|h day of December « 
dwe.lmg-houfe of Mr. I.AAC S,MMO*,, OU lBC

return* (hall be tran(aniited herewith. I have the ho 
nour to be. Ice. R. ABBRC1COMBY. 

Rt Hon Htnrf DunJaf.
  In A'or/4 Htll**i, attut to milli It tin N. tf All- 

rnatr, and fo/rom Amjltrdyt.
SiptcofDcr 21. 

From the duke of York to Mr. Dundxi.
Helder, September 14, 1799. 

" SIR,
" I have to acquaint you with my arrival at thi, 

place yefterday evening, having f.fled iron. Deal on 
board the Amethyft frigate on Monday morning the 
Qth inft.

   Upon coming on fhore I hid great faii»fa£iion 
in wunefling the Jifemhaikaiion of eight battalion* of 
Rufli >n auxi'iary troop*, c nBiting of yooo men, un 
der the command of lieutenant general D'llermanr., 
which had arrived from Rtvel in the 
preceding day and ytfierday. morning 
faw ih'-fe troop j upon their march toward, the pofirf'jn 
occupied by the BrinQv near Sihagen i and I have 
greet pleafure in «(Taring you that, from their ap- 
pearahce in every refpeA, the inoR hippy confequence* 
may- he expected from their ca operation with hi* 
majrfty'i arm* in thi, country: lieutenant-general 
D'Hrrman'n frem, to enter mvlt heartily into our 
views, and I form very fanguine hope, of receiving 
eflei.tial dFifiance from hi* zeal and experience.

" I undrriland that Sir Ralph Abircromby ha* 
made you acquainted with hi* having repulfed the 
enemy in an attack made upon him on Tu:fday»l*ft. 
I pncced to join bim at hi* quarter, at Schagen im 
mediately.

" I hive had the pleafure to meet the hereditary 
prince of Orange here. Hi, ferene highnef* ia oc 
cupied in arranging into corp*   large body of de- 
fertera from the Bitavian army, and volunteer, from 
the Du-ch (hip* of war which have proceeded to 
EnglanH. Every affilUnce (hall be givtn to hi, (e- 
renc highnef, to render thefe core* ao cficient ad 
dition to our force.

" I am, Sir, youn,
." FREDERICK."

r._.- —-- — - — - w -••• ••i*. i«uq| lying j.

county, near Hollowing Point, and v»ithi» 
one mile of Patuxent-river j the foil is well ij,^ te 
the growth of wheat, Indian com, and tobicco, ud 
  great proportion of mtadow land may be mid«u t 
fiAall expence. On the premife, are a dwtllji. j 
houfe, a new tobacco hou?e, ihd feverd nr|ro quo! 
ter,. It i* thought unnecefT«rv to enter into a more 
minute defcription, as any perron wifting to purcbife 
may view the ptemife*, on application to Mr. Sim. 
nions, who re fide» thereon. The term* of file «,' 
that the purchifer or purchaser, (hall cither pay doi ' 
immediately to the trullee, or bring into the cotrt 
of chancery on the dav of the abfolute ritificatiou bj 
the chancellor, (-which wil! be noticed in the Miry. 
Und Gaxetie,) the fum of four hundrtxi ud fid. 
pounds, and, wuk good fecurity, execute a bond i* 
the truflee as luch for paying the refidue of the par, 
chafe money, with ioccreft, within fifteen nvoiU 
irom the falc, and on ob.lining the chancellor nu. 
hcation of the (ale, and on receipt tf the pimrufc 
money, the truttee, by   good deed to be actoaw. 
ledged and recorded agreeably to Irw, will cootct to 
the purchafer or purcl.afers, and hi,, her, or iku: 
heirs, the .land fold to them, and all the right. We,, 
intrrefl, and cftate therein and thereto, of ih«(. ( 
Benjamin Mackall, or hi, heirs, and of the (aid Geotp 
Gray, ao-l hi* hein, free, o ear, and d'(ch*T|cd« 
 11 claim Ly them, or any of iLern, putfuaw to tU 
decree.

JOSEPH WILKINSON, TnDet. 
November t8, 1799-

To be RENTE D,
Until the ift of March, and pofleffion to Ujirta

immediately,
il LJ'llermanr., f-ar-^HAT large and commodiou* hoofr, littlj ecti. 

t courfeof the J[ p,ed by optain Wu. MAKBVRY, in CUB. 
. I afterwar.:* Hill ftrcet, with the out boo'et, tec. Il mort i|ict. 
 --' ---*-'  -    yvill be rctud fepaiately. Porutm»|

lhe 
 pply to

Anpapol ;>,
WALTER DULANY. 

10.1790

R

November 21.
On Monday lift hi* excellency Benjamin Ogle, 

Efquire, wi, re-elcdcd governor of thii ftjte. And
Thnmi* Buchanan, Arthur ShiaBF, Jonathan R. 

Wilmrr, J«me, Thomi, and John David fon, Efquirci, 
were ctnfen the council to he governor.

Cbirlek Gold(b>rough, Efquire, i, eleAed a fenator 
in the rwm of John S. Purnell, Efquire, deceafcd.

JAMES WILLIAMS

Filieen Uuilais Kcward.
AN   *   'r-'in the lniilcri'C-, th<* morninf, i 

ncpto mar b, the name of NED, whocilk 
hTmfelf NIB Hut, hr i» a tt'.u', Uroig Hack lei. 
low, about five feet rite or ton incVi hijh, abo« 
forty yeara ol *gt i laid >«)low ha» a \-oarfe, boar(<,
 nd guttural voice, * * once the po.-.ty of Mr. 
Joh« Brice, of Annipolii, wto fold h m to Siavjd 
Ridout, Eiqi who I bought him of i he hu « number 
of acquaintance* in Annipolii, and in' (hit ntigbc 
hood ; he hai a wife at Mr. J iH.ua Gaiihcr*!, BUT 
rhaj. Snowden'* forge t it i* probable he may be kir- 
boured in that neighbourhood. I will f>y the abort 
reward for fecoring faid feilow, fo that 1 get hi*
 gain, including what the law allow*.

AUGUSTINE GAMBRILL.
N. B. All matter, of \efrtli, «nd others ,11 fort- 

warned from carrying off hid fellow, or I , theorist, 
him at their peril. ' A. G.

Oclobrr 28, 1 799-

A
For SAL E,'

TRACT of LAND, called BIAU'I 
_ _ TATIOH, and BATIMAN'* Fuio (btwgpm 
of Snowden', Reputation Supported), containing by 
furvey five hundred and leveniy fix and in halfacrn, 
two hundred and thirty-nine of which are wood laid, 
heavily timbered with chefnut and white o«k i the r> 
miinder i* cleared land, and haa Uin idle a oamber 
of year*. The entire i, well watered 17 iprinii, ,M
  large llream that run, nearly thr..U|;h the centre of u. 

Thi, plantation i, well adapted for corn, *« ' 
 nd particularly tobacco t i,   rnoft pleifmg a«d«- 
firable fitualion, and capable of great .mproverMut,
 t   fmall expence. ?t it fituated on the Heid 
Sonth river, Anne-Aruadel county, about rfiree

Mr.

Hat juft imported, in the (hip ALEXANDRIA, from
LONDON, and the fchooner BROTHIM,

from the WEJT-(HDIII,

UNDRY Rrticle, of MERCHANDISE, which   ; -" ---- . 
he offer, for f.le, .t the not reduced price,, for '»» n.»ig.ble w.ter. twelve from the ciq r 

c.(h, or (hort credit, »i». * po>i«, lw«iy <    from Baltimore ct.y, »

Ten boiei Irifh linen,, aflbrted, from I/J to 4/5 '»«  George towi..  nd .bout fe.en rnile, 

flerling cof» , fine Irifh and v^ite RufBa meeting, infpeaion noufet of Indian Landing and 

20 cwt. patent (hot, aborted, from No. i to 7 > 50 
cwt. while lead, in oil ; be ft porter and double Glo- 
cefter cbeefe i 60 boxe, white and brown Havanna 
fugar i   few barrel, txft grttn coffee j 50 boxei b«ft 
Spanifh fegar*.

Alfo on hind,   few pipe, three yean old Cogniac 
 nd Bourdeaux brandy, of the fitft quality, and about 
eight luni of well afforted cordage, kid white rope.

November it),

1 he term* will" be made known by appliciiio«» 
WILLIAM HARWOOO, Bfqi Annipoli., or to i 
fcriber. SAMUEL BRANDRAM, 

at Dr. W«. P. 
Baltimore. 

Oftober 13, 1799.

N O T I ^ ^ D
TS hereby given, th«t the creditor, of * IC*|ARuk 
I WELLS, dece«fed, «r* reo,uefled to«pp»r, «'

THE /ubfcriber hereby forewprn* all perfoni STeir claim* Rgainft the (aid decetfed, properly *u 

from hunting with either dog or gun on hi, tinr^). nn rk» rmrK Atv of lanuirv next, ittic,ted, on the tenth day of January neUi

tbereto.'tmrchifed by him of Mr. Charle, Wallace. 
CHARLES STEWART, of CHARLI*.

dwelling pl«ntition7 «lfo on the plantation adjacent vern of GOTLIB GRAMMAR, in the city of 
. t_.   u.^ u. ,u> w nctHe pym.nl of ,htir cUimi

fuficient, if not * proportion, .ccordmg w'«»  
HENRY JOHNSON, l 
RICHARD WILLSij 

November 1 3, 1799* " '
op (drift, -OB the «6*th of September, 

r799-   '"IS «ro»l ouilt BOAT, with two

   Prom the rnforrortion whieh we h«d received, new thw»fti, «nd fome new knee« not bolted fift, 

.nnrifed of the enemy', Intention to attack with-t new piece in her gunwale, and   fraall quantity 

W* nd we w«re d«ly improviog iKe advanugei of of done in her i (he i* marked    Ship C. GRIIM." 

U * f. tion ^ne OWDer m'y ^tr 'S*'1* *T p«»ving property and 

W.f. 'v/fterdw morning « d«y-bre«k, th« enemy paying charge*, by applying to SOLOMON CLA- 

c*vin attack on our centre and right, from RIDGE, living in Browi Neck, B«r Sandy Point.
Ail

For SAL
COACH,

N O
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NOTICE.
Firfuint to tn order of the orphan* court of Anne- 

Aruodel count?, wi|l be EXPOSED to PUBLIC 
SALE, on Mond«y the 25th. of November if fair, 
if not the firft fair day thereafter, at the plantation 
of THOUAI MARKIOTT, dcccafed, near Snowden's 
forte, for CASH, 
T LL the 'PERSONAL ESTATE of the de.
/\ ceafed, con Q ft ing of negioei, horfes, cattle,

fcogi, houfehold furniture, and plantation utenfti.
The (ale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M. and con.
tinue till all it fold.

MARY D. MARRIOTT, Adminiftratrix. 
All perfoni indebted to the .ibove eftate are tequeft-

 <1 to make payment, and ail perfoni having ciaimi
»g«ioft it to bring them in legally slutted. 

OQober 30, 1799.

Boot and Shoe Manufacturer,
f\ ETURNS hit ficccre thanb to the public, and 
JV his cuftoraers in particular, for pad favour*, and 
hopes they will (till continue n favour him with their 
cuftom, at he flill Carrie* on the bufioeli in all ia 
benches in the neateft. and mod fafhionable manner.

N. B. 1 have juft received, from Bolton, a quin- 
tiiy of %c belt fole leather and (hoe thread, and a few 
barrels of New-England fluff- fhoea, all of which I 
will fell on moderate terras. . S. S.

November j, 1799.

Anae-A/undel¥TrHER*AS Wilfia. Alexuto, collegor of tht tax for AnM-Art.del coa.ty, iatb thii &  .._* X ty petarn*d t^ the commiffioMr* of the tax for faid county, the fbllowbg lifii of luabcounty, in which there U no peribnal property to pay the fald taxes,- to wit: 

Name* of Land. Amt. Tax. Nacnei of Perfbns.

CHARLES PARIS, 
Clock and Watch-Maker,

'AS received an aflbrtment of warranted capped 
and jewelled and plain filver WATCHES, and 

i ftiicty of other articlei in hit line, which he will 
I'cll at the mod reduced pricei. 

N. B. The highefl price given for old filver.

H'

THIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber hath 
ohtiined from the orphani court ol Anne-Arun- 

it\ county, in Maryland, letten of adminiftration de 
booii njn on the perfonil eftate of JOHN HINRT 
MACCUSIIN, late ol Anne-Arundel cjunty, de> 
deileH, ill perfins having claims againft the laid de- 
ec»fed, are hereby warned to exSibit the fame, with 
the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before 
the ijd day of May next, they may othsrwife by 
liw be excluded from ail benefit of the (aid eflate. 
Giren under my hud thia 6U» day of November, 
1700. Baltimore. : f'rv?

N. BRICE.
Suit* will be commenced by tha next court againft 

fucb debtori to the above eftate, .who ncgleft or re. 
Jufe to make immediate payment to N. 8.

N O
who

T I C E
have any demandi againft theALL perfons 

eftste of THOMAS WOOTTON, of Anne. 
Anindcl county, deceafcd, are requetted to produce . 
them, properly authenticated, and thofe indebted to 
it will pl'afe to make immediate payment, to

THOMAS WOOTTON, Adminiftrator.

/COMMITTED to my cuftody, on Friday the 
V^i tcth day of Oclober,   negro lad by the name 
oi HEZEK1AH, who fay* that he i* the property of 
BINJAMIN DUVALL, of Prince-George** county, he 
isibout 5 feet i or a inches high, appesrs to be about 
)6or 17 >tars of age, has a remarkable black fpot on 
)y* left moulder j hi* cloathing U an old hat, a drab 
oiotired great coat, a negro cotton jacket, ofnibrig 
bit and troufers. His mifter i* defired to take him 
i**r in two month* from the above date, or he will 
bt fold for hit prUoa fee* and other expences, accord* 
io^tolaw. '...._,_.

JOHN WELCH, Sheriff 
. of Annc*Arundcl county. 

Noftmber 9, 1 799.

up ai a ftray by the fubfcriber, living 
1 at the Woudyard, a bay HORSE, about i j 

»»odi high, 11 yeari old, hi* near hind foot white, 
wtfmill Air in hi* forehead, no perceivable brand, 
M trots and gallopi. The owner is defired to prove 
»w property ind pay charge*.

STEPHEN LEE. 
^PriBce-George** county, September 7, 1799.

By the COMMITTII of CLAIM*. 
COWMITTII of CLAIM* will fit every d*y, 

during the prcfcnt feCon, from nine o'clock in 
until three to the afternoon. 

By order,
6. MAYNARD, Clk.

of GaiiTANCi* and Cootn 
ol JOSTICI.

COMMIT? u of GB.IIVANCU and COUIT* 
A oi JUSTICE will fit from nine o'clock c«ry 

*»»ing uoul three o'clock in the afternoon.
By order, 

___ J. f. HARRIS, Clk.

N O T I C E.
T !!E^D W £ ̂ l0* *«~*«*"»l «/Tembly of Ma-

~ infalvcncy
JAMES WILSON.

9' . '._. ____'

For 9 A L E, 
SUNDRY LAW 'BOOKS.

loV*M M IIM printint-eflw.

Five lota in the city of Anirapolii,
One lot io ditto, " '  
Three loti in ditto,
One lot in ditto, .
Four lots in ditto,
One lot in ditto.
One lot in ditto,
One lot in ditto,
One lot in ditto, 
One lot in ditto,
Got'a Purchile and part of Padgft, 
Part of Burrage, 
Carr'i Inheritance, 
Huni'i Chance, 
Gover'i Venture^
Part fundry traAi, , 
Land, name unknown, .,, 
Shekell'* Chance,
Grtmmir'i Chance, Purnell's Acgle, j j Hatrifon's ] 

Enlargement, . j 
Grammar'i Parrot, 
Hill'a Purchale,
Hopkins'i Fancy, and lot at Pig Point, 
Two loti in London-town, 
Three loti in ditto, 
Part of Holland's Choice, 
Land, namfe unknown, part of Yatei'i Contrivance,

part Howard'* Range, 
Part Rockhold'a Purchale, put Point Lookout, and

part Beft Succefi, 
Hopkint'i Lot, 
Turkey Quarter, 
Part Howard's Fancy,
Part Abbington, Hereford, and Addition to Hert 

ford. 
Prefton'i Fancy, Barber'1 Addition, and part Bidge-

ley'i Chance,
Pan of Wafhington'i Beginoin|, . 
Part Dufall's Range, 
Part Duvall'i Range;
Part Hog Neck, .,.'-.* ' ' 
Part Merriken'i Contract,
Part Dawfon's Chance, Forked Creek, Chance,"] 

Afhlry'i Adventure, Frieadfhip, Foothold, I 
Brufhey Bottom, part Dawfon'i Chance, Luckey > 
Point, Btufhey Neck, and other land), namei ] 
unknown, . J 

EgleiWs Range and Pbilk'i Reft,' ' '. . 
Pliilk's Reft, _. -. -.""-." 
Cheney'i Purchafe, '.__. r ' . 
Taylors Settlement. ' .   
Crabb'i Purchale and Widow'a ditto, 
Poplar Plains » ..... ' «,, 
PartofJVlilford, '.^'' '• •   , ' _... 
Part of Gofneli'i Adventure, . 

. Part of Seven Mountain!, *   
Timber Neck,  ..-"*-. ..-' "->»' * 
Part of Green Spring,
Blaya Neck, Homewood'i Chance, Young's Land, 1 

and other landi, j 
Dort, Galloway » Purchalc, and Gift, 
Sherwood For eft,
Part of Manfell'* United Friendfhip, and Bellmont, 
White Oak Bottom,
Point Lookout and Good will to hit Lordflup, 
Blooming Plain*
Loti in Elk.Ridge Landing,
Land formerly aficffed to Dennii Griffith,
Part of Rebecca's Lot,
Part of Invafion, part Conclufion, aid part of)

What's Left, J 
Part of Hilf Pone, 
Victory and Eagle's Tower, 
Part of Invafion and Any Thing, 
Part of Hebron and part of Batche!or*i Choice, 
Carter's Rocks and Panpfco Mill Scat, 
Yates's Contrivance and Cockey'i Neglefl, 
Part of InvaGon, Jafon's Miftakc, and Bxiar fivtlem, 
Selby's Inheritance, 
Part of fundry irtfti, 
Land formerly afTefTed to John Sterrett, 
Talbot'i Refolution Manor, 
Part of Young's Chance and part of Hammond'i 1

Contrivance, j
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Elizabeth fcordley'i helri. 
Elizabeth Dowfon. 
DcA. John Daniel. 
Jamn Elliott.
Jofhua and Richard Fraikcr. 
Richard Lee'* hein. 
Philip Lee's heirs.
fBenjamia Odcn for Stephen Wet'* 
( hein. .

Jofeph Smds for Miynard's heirr. 
Philip Swearer. . 
Jofeph Got'* heiri. 
Henry Hall. 
Benjamin Norman. 
Mary Evans. 
Samuel Cover. 
James Pattifon'i heirti 
Richird Wootton- 
Fraaci* Eflex.

Samuel Line's hein.
Nathan Smith. 
Anne Vernon. 
Stephen Weft. 
Anne Caton. 
John Clarvo. 
William Boyej'i hein.
Hockley Company. *

Jofeph Hawkin*.
Benjamin Ricketu. 
Thomas Cockey Dye. 
Samuel Chafe, Efqj ^
William King.

Nicholas Ridgtly.

Thomas Worth,ington, of Johsi. 
Thomas Contce.
Stephen Steward. ' ;;* <  ' * 
James Cookfey. .    *.  .*-:*'-   
Philip Downey. t >- -..,; '   , ..

James Lloyd.- .':.', v f •

Kitty Stevent'i heirs.
Thomis Todd. - .  
Elizabeth Day.   ~v-
Benjamin Galloway.
Richird Woottoo.
William Goodwin. '• '.
Nathan HaU.       ' .  >."
M«ry Powell.
Jame* Lloyd. . .   ;...,- 
Thomis Mortimer.   \, f. \\t.* ,
Capt. Mi) bury. .. .' ., ,.'
John Small'* hein. ' *'..' ' " '
Philip Thoroas.
Henry Gaither's bein.
Samuel Chafe, Efqi
Nathao Mufgrove.
Anthony Mufgrove, of Samuel.
Il'aac Pollock.

{ Dennis Griffith, and other*, 
of Jolhui Griffith. 

William Urquhart. 
Peter Bond's hein.

of Adam's heir*.

m

/art of Stamp Aft Repealed, 
TaPart Firft Choice and Addition to ditto, 
Part M'Cubbin'a Search and Hoaefty i* the Btft ) 

Policy, " . J 
Part of Weedy Glade, 
Part of Stamp Aft Repealed, 
Part Wood Hock Enlarged, 
Part Foreft Range, 
Part Bite the Biter, 
Part Worthington's Range,

7* 
11
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John Brown,

John Barlow, fen. hein.
John Brown, fhocmakcr.
Vachel Barncs.
Valentine Brown.
John Cornelius.
Edward Dorfey, of John'* h*irt.
John Hood'* heir*.
Mordecai Selby.
William Shipley, (u. hein.
Samuel Sterrett.
Stephen Well.

Nicholas Boycr.

Samuel Dodge*.
Elie Griffith. . 4
Philip Hammoad.
William Smith. 
Sufinna Stanfbury. 
Thomaa Water*. 
William Wood. 
Blifha Kennedy. 
Beal Ifrael.

NOTICE i* hereby given, that unlef* the cotwty charge* aforefmid art paid within thirty day* after the pub. 'lication of thi* notice, that the faid lands, or fuch part* thereof a* will be fufncient to pay thai tax and cofia thereon, will he fold to the highaft bidder, agreeably to the dwtdiona oi the sft of tflembly, ajnutlad, An *& for the more tfiecluaJ collection of the county charge* in the fevcral countie* of thia flaw.
By order,

NICH. HAgWOOD, CL Co.. t« A. A. county.
October 18, 1799. ., . . __________^'_______________________  

X.TOTICE i* hereby given, that   petition will k» ^TOTICE U hereby given, that I intend to «p-r\ prefented to the next general aflembly, praying JL>| ply » the general aflembly of Maryland, atthem to appoint five/men to alter and amend all th« their next feffion, for an aft to rtlwrt me from debt*road* on the north fid* of Serein ferry to Pwpfca which I an unabl. to pa/. '
fcrry, formerly confidmd aa pviWw rOftdi. * uj AMLScpteabir *8, 1799. ItpMiiiDsjf 17* 1799.
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Jrtm LEE's snd Co. Patent and Family Medkil*
Oore Baltimore, and for fale by 

GIDEON WHITE, Annapolis.
HAMILTON'S

WORM DiaTHOYiNC Lo*Enoaa.
RECENT CLTRLa. 

(Prom the Baltimore papers.)
An infamised 5 week.) o» Mr H*nry Ewb.nk H of 

;,-,lor, Char ., llreet. was dangerouQy *&<«* w, h

INf AL1TBLB AGUE *oPPVER DROPS.
tenify of their Wing cured by theftcan

By hit ExctLLlitcir 
BEN J A.M1N OGL1,

ttilor, ar t* ,
convuifun fits, (o that- his lift was d«fpVucd of, but 
was perfectly cured by one dofe of H mutton's worm, 
lozenges, which, expelled, fcveral worms, the un> 
duub'ed i a ufe o! the child'; dtk.rder.

A filler ., » th« atiove gentleman, aged zx yean, 
living at Ntw Caitlt, Delaware, «fter exhibiting lor 
upwards of 15 mnn'.M, every fymptOm ol an in- 
creafingly dangerous consumption, expetienced a ra 
pid recovery, by the ofe of this medicine.

A Utlif It tbt proprietor of tieaulitift iu»rm dtflnjng 
iaxugii.

July 10, 1799.
SIR, i 

' 1 had been t long time afflicted with t violent and

half a bottle.

MOSCHETTOE TINCTURE 
An immediate and 
poif-mou. infefts of 

e/tbettMi, putt,

CHURCH'S GENUINE COUGH DROPS
Afovtriign, JfttJj 

Head-aches, 
Catarrhs,
Shortncls of breath. 
Ticklings in the throat, 
Tightnet's of the cheft, 
Hooping cough

Sure throats, 
Wheczingr, 
Congeraled phlegm. 
Spitting of blood, 
Sorenels of the bread and 

ftomach, Ice. tec.

flumacti, a dull, heavy continual

And all diforder* of the brealls and lunga

Alfo, . 
CtiUtfCH's PECTORAL PILLS.

d .c,,e "wiST/fr^"its* in m7 = Thofe who wifh to purch.fe any of the ah .,
rtr ricd whn dilel, of ught, and fome time, ticle , , re c.utioned .Ra.ntt the impofmon of in.erior
SF W ndn"' .nd was rendered incapable of at- ^dicines, and to inquire for them only of Mr. O,/«.
Fending my bu.inef,, through lolt of ftreng.h j fome m*. ___

*^^™«^^™^ Wholefale p.rchafer, .Lowed a liberal profit by ad,
rngly vT,rac'S I hrm'y believed myfelf* be_in a drefr,r , to Rd Lee, and Co. B.lt.more.voraciuu*.      /. •--—•-- .-- , 
cnWump-ion, which mUft foon put a period to my 
l.lc: when happily hearing of tever.l cures performed 
H Hamilton', worm lozenge., in compUmt, which 
could n tbe accounted for, 1 tJok two dofes, which 
called an incredible nnmber of fm.ll (harp pointed 
 ,n,: in (h-rt, I now enpy a* *«**%**•£ 
it,en«tn as ever I did in my life, and I believe m> cure 
u be entirely effected by means ol your medicine. 
' My brSer witneffing iu furprtfing effic.c,, «,, ,..

^^^S^o^d^SEr;r^:^d^=:rs
"VfiJcTr? dffi"l.t others in finiil.r circumdance, 
w.v receive the fame benefit, ,, the rc.fon for my 
ceding you this account

Youri, . 
AQUU.A GQLDING.

 two miles from Baltimore. 
The nmnberlefs cures performed »>yth,s medicine.

A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS it haa been rtptefentedt6 rift, by-tie 
mayor and other refpeftaMecimeni of tb« city 

of Baltimore, that on Wtdnefday the 2iftdayof )si 
m.o-.h, arooft outrage*us attd OfCkrag mnrd fWi,' 
committed on the b?dy ol a certain Gaoaoa Miv. 
LiMora, while travailing on the highroad leading 
from Baltimore to Belle-Air, about twelve mile, from 
the lormtr place : to prevent foch enormities, >nd ra 
bring the perpetrator or perpetrator* thereof to punifli. 
ment, I have therefore thought proper, by and with 
the advice and conftnt of the coancil, to iffoe this *» 
proclamation, thereby offering a reward of ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS to any perfon who (hall 
difcover the pirpeuator or perpetrators thereof, fo thu 
he, fhe, or the), or any ol them, be convi£ted there, 
of. And I do further offer and promife lull ard tree 
pardon to ary perfon being an accomplice k :ein, wh» 
(hall diftovf and make-known the perfon cr pcrfom 
by whom the laid crime was committed, iotaitat, 
(he, or they be convified thereof.

Given in council, at the city of Annspolii, 
ander the teal of the State oi ttktylsad, 
this fiaicenth dsy of September, in the y«sr 
of our. Lord one thouiand feven hundred 
and ninety-nine.

BEN. OGLE. 
By the Governor,

NINIAN Pi»*.ttrr, Clerb 
of the governor and council.

AN a<vay Irom the lubfcnrxr, living in Anne- 
Arundel county, on the Head of South river, 

negro NELL, a bright mulatto (lave, about thirty- 
eight years of age, of a thin viftpe, about five feet 
four inches high, with long bufhy Lair, has been in 
common ufed to houfe work, (lie is a very goic>d 
(pinner, and, in fail, undcrftands how to do any thing 
about a houfe"! her cloaths are uncertain, as (he tor.k 
with her mrke than one fuii; fhe hs» been feen in 
Annapolis, and it is not unlikely but that fhe may 
now be there. I will pay EIGHT DOLLARS to 
any perfon that will bring her home, or fecure her fo
that I get her again.

WILLIAM HALL, 3d.
February 8, 1798.

To be SOLD, 
By private bargain,

THREE trails or parcels of LAND, lying in 
Anne>Aiundel county, two of which arc part 

of Anne-Arum'cl Manor, lying about lulf a mile 
from (he crof* r. adi, the other about the fame difiance 
fr>m Mrs. Raw lings'a tavern, on the Mount Plesfsnt, 
road to ManboM ugh from Annapolit j they will be 
iold altrgcthcr, Icparately, or in lots, as purchafcra 
may incline. For term* apply to the fublciiber, it 
Doden, near South river church.

DAVID STEUART. 
Oftober 23, 1799.

W~A~N T E D,

A 
FEW copies of the laws pafled at November 
fefHon, 1785 f aif-or.e crpy of the preceding! 

of the houlr of delegates ot February fellian, and two
of Juneleffi>n, 1777* one of Oftober,
of March, 17791 »nd one "f 
which a lijeral price will be give
hereof.

rtt" g'rc.telt'fale.y to the te.dereft infant.j>f
O'd or the tnoft delicate pregnant lady, and he chal-
?enV ny i:d'.vid-u.l amon, the hundred in^.ttmore

have
aer

. .,...,..., .._.._
purcnuru this medicine to fpecify any dif- 

or injurious effect that has lollowed i:s ufe

OINTMENT rot THI ITCH,/•-_

NOTICE.

I INTENL .. 
Maryland for an aft of t
INTEND to apply to the general affembly of

JOHN BALZER.

!• Ttin- _•?._.

^^r^edt^hepu^ and for the f«,,f... - 
"on of the timorous, the proprietor «^/* "/A.^ 

ointment doth not contain a fingle parmle of 
, or any other pernicious ingredient in Us com- 

pot,, ,n -d may be "fed with the moQ pcrfeft fa.e.y 
^pregnant women and on infants newly born.

HIS is to give notic», that from the variety cf 
misfortunes and loffes I have met with, 1 am 

to the d. (agreeable nec« fftty of applying to U.e 
.eneral affembly for an aft of infolvency, to relieve 
roe fr0m deb:, I am ^-ENRvT/SSAWAY.

NOTICE.
T INTEND to petition the next general affembly of

± Maryland for an aft of infolvency. 
D'Drwjr^KiREDWOND GRACE. 

Prince-George's cotinty, Oftober 14, 1799.

N
OTICE ia hereby given, lhat the fubfcriber in- 

tends to make application to the next general 
affembly for a law to lay < ut and open a road from

ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS,
Prttardb '** i™'*1" Dr " J ^°',H AH "' .,' °f

S7«//«« -^<tfn« ^uall.d b,*«y t*tl*
miiarlJfer tkt frrvtuliiu »/

BILIOUS f EVERS,
AND OF aiieoioijr lui • •--* ~ •-/ — --- -/ --

DYSENTERY on BLOODY FLUX.^ his dwelling plantation, near Herring creek, to in-
F«tenGve and lopg ex v*rience in the haft and Weft- {& fae roain ,otd Ietd ing ,0 Tracy's Landtng.

Indie and in America ha. proved HAH-, M»» ISAAC SIMMONS. of G«o,,e.

wtf^rZs&SttZ^^tttKZZZ

FI'FTY DOLLARS REWARD
For apprehending the murderous villain. 

AN away lmm the (ubfcriber, living in Bslti. 
_ _ more county, near the Gunpowder Quaker 
meeting l.oule. on the ajd ultimo, a dark mulittft 

xr, 17781 one man rarncd PAUL, about ts > eats of age, j feet» 
ircb. 1780 1 for or 9 lnch«« high, remarlaoly Ir ut and we.l kr, has a 
 n bv the printen *u" r0unc* ' * '  w 'tn tn 'clt ''F'» wean his wool 

queued about 3 inches in lengtn, 'ami plaited over 
each ear, waili with his toes very much out. It is 
uncertain what cl-.aths he has on, a, I cxpefl fome of 
his friends may fun ifh him with other, i he may pro. 
btbly cnargr hi, name, and get fom: free negro's pafs. 
He was railed at Annapolis by col. Rkhard Weeros. 
and il acquainted in the ' lower coun'.ief, whither b* 
 may aitempt t   g i now. The above reward will be 
paid lor lecuring him in any gaol, and information 
given to roe, lo that 1 get him ag'in. W4

WILLIAM HALL.
N. B. The evening he made his cfcspe be attempt* 

ed to muider his matter, i<y giving him a fevere 
wound on the head witn a club, without the lest 
provocation. Millers (-1 veflcli and Others ire (on- 
wa>red hart curing or carrying him off M their peril. 

September 11, 1799.

NOTICE.

I INTEND ;o |Aiiti-m the i.ext general afTemhly 
of Maryland for an act  >! iniilveniy. 

w 8 BLRNARD O-NEILL
September 23, 1799.

Anne-Arundel county, Augul\ 25, 1799.

kind.

I C E.
the general

Agreeably to powers vefted in us by the latt viillaad 
leflament of the late WALTI* Wmraa.ol ^h*' 1** 
coanty, deceafcd, we propofe to SELL, at PRI* 
VATE SALE,

ALL thofo feveral traOs of LAND, »»hlch be 
held^ Nanjemoy, in faideoonty, contaiaiBf

&&&'533tt.Z£Xfr-*
 ^JTJiraiSss;*. HT»« *
f.ih" c"r'. ol i..,.o...aa<i>iiii,i «ck~(i ;t'ii«

between 700 and 800 acres, the title whereof is li- 
affembly of dtfpiiTabl*. We v»i(h to fell the whole ia a body, bat 

if it fhould remain On hand till the firft day of No 
vember

... .... o- - . INTEND to petition
tey pofWa a peculiar antifceptic tf*,^ 1 Maryland for an aft^f infol^. ^^ ^-^^---^^--^ , fc   WiCC^

   -      ~~~ " raodata purchafer*. , , 
OMMITTED to my cuftody aa a ninaway, on A| , r^ ̂ . e|iim, tgtinft Ae eftlte 0( the

,*, the ?6:h of Augud, a negro man by the name Wd w )|f r Wjnter w||| ,etfe ,o bring them ,., 1«- 
ofROBERT LOVELESS, about 28 or S^yf*" g.Uy KltMt and ihofa who are indebted are Hr

Dm. HAHH'* »»"  and -- - 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy for eornj, fpcedily rtmotmg 
Ihem root and branch, without giving pam.

INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,
' by Di * -----

old, five feet nine inches high, flat nofe, middling 
hollow eyes, a fmall fear on hii right hand, apparently 
by a burn, another on hii left leg, fevcral marks on 
his back, a remarkable fear on the right fide of his 
upper lip, and a fraall one on hi, forehead» hii 
cloathint rfai a'b'ue cloth coat, with a fingle row of

i .. ° ft* a ...-_ "- L1« & L*»r.*i euetalV*rt«r Af4»H*«4

qucftcd to make payment without delay, to 
JEAN WINTER, Kxecnmx, 
WILLIAM CAMPBBLL, 

. JOHN HAW, 
September 18, 1799.

cloathing rfai a D'ue cwip coai, w»n . uuj.t .«w u, -_^_ -    _;     :           
'yellow m^$>tto«, .Woe kerfry wa'^at, ftriped LL rfoBi ^. MaM tg.,oft ^ eftateel
cotton trotfVh, (petted cottoh hofe, Irtfh »nen fhirt, I\ WILLIAM WHf.TCROFT, late of AnM-
.ood coarfe ftioea, and an old felt hat. When com. * *, . d w   efted to prod««

AMSTERD A

m'nted he faid he wa, free, and waa from Louifa 
county, Virginia, had a forged pafs figrted THOMAI 
Caowor » he 6nce fay, he is lately from the fervice of 
a certain Pxaic " ' " " ~ "

tr MUSTARD,

IpralM, *•.

f^QBC HMMi*"» m ••«•—• mm*w —— --—— %̂ -- —"/ f -- ------

to relesfe him within two months from the above date, 
or he will b* fold agr««able to law for prifon fees, 6cc. 

NOTLEY MADDOX, Sheriff of

September 10, 1799. . .

guen were 
troops of 

4* Orange, ia 
A Some emigi

TT->iK <!'"   >"« 
b.nce», but they were difp< 
of Arnheim and fome Fren

In and before Amftcrdi 
i«i(eriei have beec raifed N 
cife they fhould attempt 
io bosti from the Zuyder-2 
quifi'ioii arrive here from e 
taHserlem, Irora whence i 
psrchirg orden for Mui 
lined citizens who are at I 
«d who went thither from 
oblijed to return and go t< 
the reafon for it is not publ 
Hierlem fuffers much from 
which are quartered there- 
cd. Every houfe has recei 
en for two, three and fou

Some of our public prin 
on delivering up his fword 
dered to the Englifh an< 
ruige.

WESTPHAL
The PruQian troopi whi 

!is, confitt of 8000 infant 
utilltry. On the ajth, 
ssd count Wcdel will c 
proceed, by way of Ibur 
Her and Dilmer, to Wefc 
the «d, for what purpol 
but it it generally believec 
frontier.

P A V I A,
By raprefs we have rec 

| tkit the allies have cooqi 
ud taken 121 cannons.

MILAN 
YcRerdsy morning, th< 

Rufito army were ttill at 
howacr, foon to be remt 

From the prefent pofii 
ni|ht be concluded, thai 
pi'met upon Piedmont i 
Greaoble. He is faid tc 
»5,coo men, which con! 
coofcripa. The inhabit 
tad St. Marino, in

all uader arnas, ai 
French.

General Krsy, the dc 
at fioce Monday, f« t 

frarn whence he will bi 
>» of the army which I 
Viliis, the dsnger in ih 
t*o battalions of Bclgi 
k«ft, will leave us to-di 
t»o bittalion, of Stuart 

Credible letters flste, 
ku broken oot in thi 
«"« carrying eff their 
*>>«ce they have tak

JL x wiiuLiinin w»^*c. * x-ixw»-. ,  -- __wi.^ 
ArundO county, de*wfed, are reqnefted W proauc. 
them, properly authenticated, and »U thole ***»J 
wife indebted are hereby requefted to »ake ]»»»>   
to the fubfcriber. _ *J* 

WILLIAM WHBTCROlPT, Adminiftrator.

Annapolis, Oftober to, 1799*

ANN A POL I 
Printed fcy FREDERICK

«ctfl».ies of Hie, drivi 
««lcts«i the rttreit 0
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GAZETTE.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER i8, 1799.

AMSTERDAM, September 10.
J ! HE mrauor, that Arnheim, and Mime- 
< , guen were in the poffeffion of the 

t -   troopi of the hereditary prince of 
T T . . Orange, U wholly void of foundation. 
T 4 > Some emigrants and peafant* ID Guel- 
jva I UAj   dre«, base indeed, made fome diftur- 
b.rTeT~ou« i >ey were difperfed by the armed citizen* 
//Arn'heiin and feme French troopi.

In »nd before Arnfterdam, at Niewendam, fee. 
Witerie* hm beet raifed to keep off the Englifti, in 
,,(t they mould attempt to approach our city 
i, bo.ii from the Zuvder-Zee. Citizen. of the re- 
a,,i(i<ion arrive here from every quarter, and proceed 
I Hierlern, Irora whence they afterw.rdi return with 
Birching order* for Muiden, Naarden, &c. All 
,,B(d citizen* who are at Haerlem and it* environs, 
ud who went thither from thi* and other place*, are 
oblited to return and go to Muiden and elfewhere » 
Ae Teifon for it i* not publicly known. The city of 
Hierlem fufferi much from the greaf number of troopi 
which »re quartered there  and more are ftill expeft- 
K). Every houfe hn received order* to prepare quar- 
un for two, three and four men.

Some of our public printi (ay. that admiral Storey, 
on delivering up hii fword declared, that he furren- 
dered to the Bnglifh and not to the prince of O-

WESTPHALIA, September 1 1 . 
Tbe Pruffitn troopi which marched from Weftpha- 

!ti, eoofia of 8000 infantry, 2000 cavalry, and fomc 
utilltrr. On the »jth, the two battalio'ni of Bila 
lid count Wcdel will march from Ofnabruck, and 
proceed, by way of Iborg, Glmdorff, Tegle, Mun- 
ler ind Dulmer, to Wefel, where they will arrive on 
the «d, for what purpofe ii not pofitively known, 
bat it ii generally believed that they will occupy the 
frontier. ,

P A V I A, September i." '- 
By exprefs we hive received authentic Intelligence, 

tVtt tht alliei have conquered the gulph of Spezzia, 
ud taken 121 cannooi.

MILAN, Auguft 19.
YtRtrdiy morning, the head quartera of tbe Auftro- 

Knffiso army were (till at Afti, from whence they are, 
however, foon to be removed.

From the prefeot pofition of the allied armies, it 
ni(ht be concluded, that an. attack by general Chain- 
pionei upon Piedmont i* ex peeled from the fide of 
Grtooble. He i* faid to have collected an army of 
15,000 men, which confifli, however, moftly of new 
coofcripts. The inhabitant* of the vallie* of Luzerne 
ud St. Marino, in Piedmont, toward* France, 
 '« ill under aims, and have declared againft the 
French.

Gtaenl Kriy, the deliverer of Italy, who hai been 
Ure fince Mondiy, fet off thii morning for Novara, 
from whence he will bring back to Acqui the divifi. 
ua of the army which he was to have led into the 
Viliii, thedinger in that quarter being over. The 
two bitulioni of Bclgiojole, which were girrifoocd 
ktrt, will leive u* to-day, and are to be replaced by 
1*0 bitulioni of Stuart.

Credible Utteri ftite, that i formidable revolution 
hu broken oat in the Genocfc, that the French 
ue cirrying off their cannon.from Genoa, from 
whence they hive tiken ij of the principal inha. 
bunti u koOigei. The dreadful want of all the 
BtcefTiiie* of Hie, drives the people to dcfpair, and 
wcclcwtti tbe rctrcit of the French.

the Zyp two leagoai below the Hcldcr. The com- 
minder in chief, general Brune, wet in the centre 
which wai commanded under him by the Batavian ge 
neral Dumonccau, while the left confining entirely 
of French troopi wai commanded by general Van- 
damme, who lately arrived from the 'army of the 
Danube, and the right by general Daendali. The 
two fir ft column were at fir ft fucceftful in 'their attack, 
and they had already tiken poffeflton of the out pofti 
and the line, and the dyke of the Zyp, when they 
found behind tht dyke intrcnchmenti and redoubt] 
which were fo well provided with artilltry that after 
an obftinite refiftancc, wherein our troopi did not 
yield to the French troopi, they were repulfed with 
confiderable lofi. General Brane u yet hu not de 
tailed hit lofi, but it ii fiid there are eleven hun 
dred wounded, fix hundred and fifty whereof be 
longed to hit column. If the prifoneri and deferteri 
who wint over to the enemy are taken into the ac- 
count, the lofs may, perhaps, be eftimated at double 
that number. Amongft the dead ii particularly men 
tioned general David, of the left wing; who but a 
few day ago arrived from Paria. One ball took away 
hit arm, another went through hia head, and the day 
following he died of hii woundi. The battle laded 
thirteen houn. It it eafy to judge of the aoimofity 
with which they fought, when one firglc French bat 
talion loll 22 officers. Thirty grenadieri, who threw 
themfclvei fword in hand into a canal in order to fwim 
over to the Englifh intrenchmemi, were drowned. 
The right column under the command of general 
Daendali took but little part in the attack, at difor- 
der prevailed immediately among them, and whole 
companiet fled through Alkmaar, Amflerdtrn, and 
acroli the Zuydcr-Zee, but about an hundred of them 
were tiken and brought back to tlie held quirten at 
Alkmaar, where probably fome of them will be fhot. 
According to all appeanncei we (hill not mike ana*' 
ther attack until we receive the reinforcements which 
are expected from France, and 12,500 of which ge 
neral Brane hai yeftcrday announced to be on their 
inarch. Report fayi that the Pruffiin demarcation 
army ii approaching our frontieri. The bifhop of 
Munfler hit refufed to receive in hii territory the 
leader of the Batavian emigrants, together with hii 
people who made an unfuccefil'ul attack upon Arn- 
hcitn.

Bitavian troopi, who are -unworthy of the name, 
through cowardkc or treachery, frufirated our hopei. 
One of the bitulioni, in particular, caufed the line*, 
which had already been cacried by Duraonccau, to be 
abindooed. Tbii b«tulioh U fent back from the 
army, and 14 men, officeri and privates, out of 140, 
wh) gave the fignal to t*ke flight, are to be fhot.

Thii morning our whole gamfon turned out (gain, 
and are to lie OB their arms all night > probably ano 
ther attack it to take place to-morrow morning early. 
The Englifh do not (land againft our brave defenders 
in the open field, they are oply ftrong behind their 
imrenchmenta. They are foiled behind the Zvp 
dyke, before all the avenuei to which they have raifed 
batteriei. But let it cofl what it may, every effort 
mud be made to drive them from their intrenchment 
before they receive the reinforcement! they are ex 
pelling.

STRASBURG, September 7. ' 
On the jth infiant, in the evening, 400 of cur 

national guirdi let off from hence for foft Naubon 
and Lanterburg.

All the moveable columni in the cantons of our 
department have received orderi to occupy the Rhine, 
e» all our troopi will march to the right bank of that 
river.

Yefierday there was much fighting before Kehl, 
where the Autlriini have conGderably increaleJ, but 
the refult it not yet known. We have likewile not 
learnt any thing new from tht army of the Rhine and 
Danube.

M A N U P.I M, September 7. 
L»fl night the l>.>mbirument of Philipfhurg com* 

rnenced. The roinng ol cannon lifted, tloioft un 
interruptedly, from n at night till nine in the morn 
ing, fince which, however, but few fhota have been 
fired.

HAGUE, September to. 
TV French troopi with our army having yefterday 

btt joined by all the reinforce menu expefled, it it 
tbougkt trill an attack will be made upon the enemy 
10 Jiy. Thii will prove thit the negotiation at our 
htiJ qairtrrs, with general Don and the other En- 
(lib deputies, hu not had any cffctt : though there ii 
tufa to luppofe lhat Pruffia hai had fome (hare in 
Atm, i courier hai been difpatched from hence to 
wlm on the 4th inft. and it being the general opinion 
llut (hi UK ioaaivity wea ciufed by the negotia- 
CM.

Yefterdty afternoon an Englifh brig carried d 
« «>r telt|raphi from the coaft ot Nor wye, 
'»toilet diftance from hence.

At Antwerp, large magivinei of corn, hey and 
 «. »'e collided in the cattle, and many troopi and 
!["(qnintitit! of artillery ire paffing through that 
r*w for Be/g«n t op.Zoom.

Six tboufand men we on their march, from iM 
"oetHn of Prance, for our republic.

_. September 14.
nt tttack»f eot irtny on the Bnglift the toth 

|"»-««1 «ot (Kceed a* well ai we had reafon to hope 
" ^? *P°ft *** ""de "  According to the orderi 

the army etttcked ell pointi of the 
" ~ > the North Sc*, «xl in

off one 
about

PRANCFORT. September 10.
The didrcfGng report i* circulating here, to-day, 

that the city cf Phillpfburg had nearly been reduced 
to a heap of .uin* by the bombardment of the French. 
The report ol the garriton having already capitulated 
ii not credited here.

Our neighbourhood a (Fumes a more warlike afpcA 
every day. The French fuller the armed inhabitant! 
quietly te advance.

They have not even any cannon on the ramparti of 
Catlell, the garrifon of which place confiAl only uf a 
battalion of grenadieri.

COPENHAGEN, September 10. 
Yefterday, we received here, from Peterfburg. the 

unexpected account that the harbour of Ptierfburg, 
et well u all other harbour* in the Imperiil Ruffiin 
dominions. ere (hut agabtl Dmifh (hipping! and, 
that ell DaniOi vetteli now in Ruffian pom have re- 
ceived orderi to depart immediately. Several Danim 
vcffeli arrived here from Ruffian port*, and llkcwife 
«n expref* arrived yefterday, bring this important in. 
teillgeuce.

ALKMAAR, September t. 
Tke bMtle of yefterdav ttfted till four o'clock in tne 

a(u»DOoe, aod cofl a great many livei on both fidei. 
Notwithftanding eur attack did not wholly fucceed, 
we gained more than we toft, and the eipiy ii ad- 
vanced a league and a half fArt her. If all ib troopi 
had done their duty a« well n the F rM(<"r

LOWER ELBE, September 18. 
In addition to ti.e newt from C'ontlantinople, givia 

in our piper of yeflerday, we have to flite, that on 
the loth of Auguft two expreflei arrived from the 
commander* of theJTurkilh Und md fci forcei deftined 
to acl tgainft Egypt, with the confirmation of Aboukir 
hiving been'tiken by the Turki. The intrenchmente 
made on the coaft by the French, u well ai the city, 
were Rormed on the 12th of July, and it it faid that 
500 French were killed and 50 taken prifoncrs, the 
reft betook themfelvei to flight towardi Alexandria, 
whither they were pnriued when the ezprefi time 
away. Another column of the Turkifh army marched 
againtt Dimietta. Thele exprtilei, and an officer 
from the captun pacha, were moll handfomely re. 
warded by the grand fignior.

From the arrvici of Italy nothing hai trapfpired 
fince the lift diredl intelligence.

Th« remainder of the French army ii faid to be 
encirnpad between Coni and M ndovi, and, ai Novi 
ii not yet taken, they may perhapi endeavour to de- 
fend their mountainous fitutiiun, in hope* of being 
joined and lopported by the aimy of general Chain, 
pionet.

Genera! Brune ha* officially notified, that i a.joo 
men would fpeedily, and fucceflively, irnve for lh« 
dclence of Holland : thui, if the Anglo-Rulfian army 
do not fpeedily make farther progrefs in getting tbe 
cities of Haerlem, Rottercam, and Amfterdum into 
their p^ffcffinn, the war may lift longer in Hoiland 
than they have imagined.

S U A B I A, September 5.
The archduke hu given up the command of 

the army in Switzerland to the Ruffian general 
Korfakow, whofe head quarter* are now at Zu 
rich. The few Imperial troop* that will remain in 
Switzerland are to be commanded by general Hotze. 
He hai fhifted hii bead quarters to Schennis, and hit 
troop* extended from the lake of Zurich to Lichen. 
The principal pofition is on tbe bank* of the (mall 
river Linth.

On the 31 ft ult. general Hotte went from Zurich to 
Kloten, to take leave of the archduke. On his return 
to Zurich, in die evening, he had a conference with the 
Ruffian general Korfakuvv arui Mr. Wickliajo, the 
Englifh ambaffador, which lifted till late at night. 
It ii faid that they contefled the plan of operation for 
fome tine. The German troop* which remain in 
Switzerland, are now entirely deliched from the 
Ruffians i the Utter are concentrated near Zurich, and 
the former arc Rationed toward* the canton* of Glarus 
and Schwiz.

The archduke, it i* thought, will proceed flill far 
ther down the Rhine, to drive the enemy from. 
H.idelberg, and the whole Irlt b«nk of that river. 
The dragoon* of Waldcck and Laiour, and the uhlana 
of Odonnel have already been detached again It Franc* 
fort and Ment*.

PARIS, September 6. 
According to oficial account* from the artny of 

Italy, general Moreau, fupported by general* Wat- 
trin, Mloli* and Chimpionet, obtained confider- 
able advmtig«i on the ajth and i6th Auguft laft. 
The latter write* from Embrun, under the 3<xh ult. 
that, after feveral previous flcirmifhe*, wherein the 
enemy loft ovort than four hundred men, he bad drove 
them from theu poihion at Vilbcrt, to the gate* of 
Pigncrol, with the lofi of 600 men. In en engage. 
mcnt near Sun, the enemy loft more than 300 men t 
and amongft the reft the commander of SUM,

LONDON, September eo. 
All the hope*) of drawing the king of PraCe into e 

war are entirely va'nifhed. Thii prince hai confirmed 
hi* neoirality, and ha* made a formal declaration of 
fuch hit intentions to count Panin, toe Rnfian am- 
baflador. This minifter wat at tbe water* of Carl (bad, 
in BokeirU \ e meflage Irom the Pruffian cabinet 
c'auftd nl* return -to Berlin, where, to hi* great fu> 
{wife, tklt iov»iiabl« refoiiitioa  ( W* aMJefty w«* M«



lined to the count. He immediately took his au. hours, with the »° f» of 4 »«« WJ«J "Jy ?
<Jience of leave, and cxprefled hi. fear, of the manner Upon taking poCedior, ol ..he brig they
in which hi, fovercign would confider this determma- tit <rvu ««/<" £ IHM,
tion. Should it unhappily produce any threats or (upercargo i""1 '-" ntt"
bottile difpofitions on the p?rt of Rufia, the evil will   }y vttlattili .
be much aggravated, as it muft draw PruiSi into an r.une unknown, u PPolfcdJ»^,.]illye A S
alliance with the French, a',1 the power, who pretend been liaewife carried into Petit Ou.ve. and
to preferve their neutrality will follow the fame im- murdered.
p^lfe [5, Jamtfi Chrenicle\
••* -- r»..n_r

American,, t,a, 
the crew

BOSTON, November i j.
AMERICAN PROWESS.

Captain Bryant, who snivcd here yefterJay in
fchojncr Pcfgy, in :t> days frctn St. Bartholomew:,
Inform,, that two days beiorc he failed, the United
S:ates brig Eijte, iicut. Cr.mpbc!l, arrived at Si.
Bir:holomew!, hom St. Kins, the commander

the

of

November 20.
... _. .. __ 'ram an Amtr'ua 
(tlcna, It lit fritnd in PtrtlauJ, dated Augujl 23,

1799. '
" I arrived here fafe the 2ill, after a paflage of 

12 da) s from Cadiz. On the 11 th inltant I fortunate, 
ly fell in with an American convoy to the cailward- 
cf Malaga, among which were fhip Mount Vernon, 
commoC'jre Dcr.iy uf Salem, bound to Naples ; flnp 

l.tfher, from Bofton, bound to Leghorn ;

City of Baltimore.
An Ordinance to authorise a LOTTERY to   

fum of money' to be applied to the defrayi DBT, 
czpenccs qf conveying pure wtiolfome wir,   
the city of Baltimore, and of dUlributin. it il, '? 
different pirta thereof: '"IKiwuii,

BE it naBed *nd ordaittJ ly //  ma.^.  ,. , 
til of ttaitimort. That the following be . r u" _ _:.-_ _ r__ f fc "« a ichi

Ol

the defraying the expence.  , ^,,OVC y, n . w
the city of Baltimore, and dillributine ih* f '
through the city. 6 ' lj*

SCHEME.'
. prize of IO.OCQ dolls, making 10,000 doll.

which acquiinted the Amc.L-jn conful, ihat the U- Elizabeth.  ...... . . _.. -, .,- ,
nited State, hug Pokering, lieut. Uyl.icr, of 14 laur. and <h'P Gwcinor Summer, Young, of Bollon, for

this place.
The brave major-generil msrquis de Chafteler, 

(fays a late London paper) who was unfortunately 
wounded by a muDcet ball at the firgc of AleiTandria, 
is fince dead. It was thi. oflKer who contiibuted ' 

plunders,
hiig 

hid, after battle
and carried in'.o St. Kills, the

of 9 hours, cap-.ured, 
French privateer fth'r. .

Ic Conquer. T d'Egvp:, r.icui.iing 8 nines, and 6 fix- 
with 200 mm. Tne" acuon was fcveic, lo

und wa» foo shl olf Gu.da,cupe, about the »t!> IA.IO- Suwarrow's firlt victory in Italy,' by fuper. 
ber, irom whence the Frenchman w,s fent to take tne ^' ,Rj direfting the conlliuaioi. oi a bridge

5000
3000
4000
2000
40*00
10,000

5*750
JOOO
4000

do. 
do. 
do. 
do.

do. 
do. 
da.

I'ickcrmg. Captain Lryant doc. not rccollett w'ut 
lei's ct men the vcflelj I'ulliincd ; but the «ftYir was 
coi'f.Jcred ai highly honourable to the American 
llug.

CONFIRMATION. 
Captain King, wha alfo arrived yelterday from St. 

ICirth'jlome A't, acquaints us, that the Conductor of 
t^yptwaj commanded by one Williams, coufin i<> 
the one U'.e'.y puniiYud in Connecticut ; that fh- lud 
17 5 men ; that ths bj'tic tuntiiiued five hours, then 
ceuUii lor one hour, and rcc'immcnung, continued 
rluec hours bnpcr, \vh-a the FicnUiirun fliutk. It 
\**i UiJ ih: FK leering lud three men killed, and fame 
tvounded ; while the French lod ivai fifty, (p:rhap»> 
iaciudmg killed and wounded) ; true the action wa. 
fought lv.".wecn . Antigua and St. Bartholomews. 
Thefe piiticu'uu were from the commander of the 
Eagle.

The Pickering ws» fitted out from thii poit, and 
in her fir ft ciuile was commanded by capta:n Preble, 
  She inounti 14 lour p3unJ<r«, and hid 80

intending »r.d directing
over the Adigc, at a place where i?'c engineer* 1.id 
pronounced it to be impracticable, «n opinion rn 
which th: enemy relied lo conluhi.iU, that they were 

iquite defencclcti on tiiis qumer.

PHILADELPHIA, November s;. 
Extraff of a ,'itttf, dated ViiiitdSlates, tit fta,

I'er 6, ti(lived tj trif Wejl-Point, arrived at
Totk.
" We have been three day, out, with fine weather. 

The ccmmilfioner; fay we are going to Lifbjrf. Tliii 
goes by the urtg Weft Pcir.t.

Le Cjnuuenr d'lSfiypt, luuunted li nine .pounder., land and hearin2 down upon us. At mcnoiu,,
«nJ had on board zoo men. ou" d <hc 8«"'«" u P°a u » v«y J.al 7 .l lc" Frr?"

A centlcman from Guadeloupe iuform,, that the for atuon. At 3, r. M 1 confu.tcd »iit, my r!i,cA gentleman from Guaeloupe 
Conqueror or E^ypt mounted, when he was liter.1 , 16 
uii, and had a complement of 120 men.

FURTHER SUCCESS. 
The ni^ht after tht capture of the Conqueror of

Egypt, licjt. Can.'.will, in tl.e Eagle, to.ik a French 
letter of marque, lion GiMj.a'.oup? bound to France, 
v.-hi:h he carried ino St. Kitta. She hid difpaiches 
on board to the French government, and wet very 
rithly jadcn with coffee and fugar. C«p:am ""
of the Gauge,, at St. Kit'.., had wrif.cn to li.e Ame- 
jiiin ajer.t at St. Bartholomew,, for information 

  whether the Eagle', prize cou'.d be condemn:.! there.
Or ST EUJTATIA.

Tl'parti were in circulation, it St. Bartholomews, 
t'.m the to.tn of St. EuiUiu had been burned by &n 
En>lilh iVigate, in concert with two American armed 
vcfiVs, in t Jnfequencc of having been f.red on lioin 
tr.e tort. Cjt capuin Rii.g inform., that no luch 
C'cnt had taken p.*ce the t6'.h October. It was f*id, 
<he Ficnch had demanded a very heavy fum of money 
f:cm St. EuiUtia, and tha: fevera) cf th: Inhabitant, 
'.tad did th-.y would burn il.eir p'mnt»ti'<n, rattier limn 
fub.uU to the tribute ; bu: n cipui.i R. litd procucc 
of '.he iilan.i en b>iard, ar.tr the rep.^ud report, "ol 
it, being burt.cd xvcre circulated, he cuaciutiJi the re. 
port U Le u ub:icaii')n.

Novcii'btr 18.
By a gsnilerr.sn from Providence, we are informed^ 

that the United State. f.-ig*t? G'tiiral Green, hi. 
tzken ava!u«bU Oiip, which had Uc.-n cttjiturtd b) the 
French She ha, arrived at Newpi:, but we ate not 
able (o give the pirticuUis.

N E W r B E D F O R I), N->vember i j.
  JF CUR»ACOA.

A p»ffcng'.r in the brij Cctfy, anivcd at the Vine, 
yaid, lio'a St. Thumai, inloiins ihat it was currently 
rejurtfd there, that Curricoi wo, in the hand, of the 
Bnglifh. ______

N E W - Y O R K., Net ember 16.
HORRID MURDhR, &c.

We were yefterday favoured with a Kiugftoo (Jam.) 
papei of the i>th Oflober, Irom which we copy the 
following circumltanccs of unparallelled murder  
cammttte'd by Ri^ud1, bargemen on the ciew and

* BALTIMORE, Navcmber i3. 
Remaik, on board the Chefapcake, Andrew T-mli, 

rnaflcr, mounting 10 guni, on a paifa^e froci I<icw- 
Yoilc to New-O.'leacs.
On the zd October, in lat. 23, 49. I.':vanna I.ear. 

in; S. tliii.nt 37 miles, at lOo'clue*, A- M the <nin 
m;h.  at the taa!l head decried a tail c^uiing out Iruui the 

land and bearing down upon us. At meriuiui, we
 rr>arrd 

ceu
and cabin paffcr.gcri, who all agreed :hit it wouU not 
be prudciit IM h^rard an adlion i» the nigh;, (iliouid 
the vcff:l then in chafe of us prove >o L: an enemy) 
and therefore concluded to fhoitcn fail ,nd fee who 
fhe w:», before dark. At half pall 4 f!u f.red upon 
u, and hoiiicd Englifh coluuri, whiih we returned 
v.iih a Hern chafer tnd hoilled our cnfl^n, on wLiih 
flic imraediatcly hoided the blujdy fl«g at the lore- 
top malt-head. At a tjuartei part 5 fhe came up under 
our ftern ; f thrn hiited them .(lid inquired who they 
were and ivheie from, but could not ur.dcrfland the 
aiilwcr; they then hailed me in Ei.glifh and ordered 
me to lay my topfail. to the mall or to abide by tl.e 
tonlequrnccs. I replied that i was an American and 
would protect the trade. The word American w:s 
fcaucly uttcrtd bcloie they gave three chcen and 
poured a brjadfi.le «nd volley of fmill aim, into us, 
which we returned, ami a Cclpcraie cngagrment en. 
f:cj, which latln! il.rce cjuattcr, of an hour, when her 
quarter deck Mew u^, and die went dov> n ftern fore. 
mail. I iinmcdi.tely hoxe my fhip 10 ar.d hoil'.cd 
riy beat cut, but uulor;uoate!y could not fave one 
nun.

S'.T wr.i a fchrtrxier mounting 12 or 14 guns, ar.d 
nui.i.e.i, as near a. 1 could jud^c, with ab^u; So nien 
. we- had tvto men Wiunded, oi5e of whuin died il.e 
n. xt moining i the other i. in a lair w*y of ueo. 
\cry.

My (hip received material injury in her i:uft:, f;-nr, 
and rigging ; the enemy having fiied all kinds ol cum. 
bullib'rs iud material, into ui, fucli a, iiou fpikct, 
(22 iochci long) (lu£i, &c.

November 29. 
1MPO RTJNT.

i do. of 5000 do.
i do. of 3000 do.
4 do. of 1000 do.
4 do. of 500 do.

zo do, of 200 do.
too do. of too .do.
11 5 do of 50 d-i.
150 do. of 20 > do.

4 do. of 1000 do. 
To be paid to the pofTeflors of the four 

numbers firft rut of the wheel, on 
the Ull clay's drawing, tt whicii 
time there fliall not be lefs than fit* 
hundred number, undrawo, 
9,600 prizes, ot 3 dollar, each

ni »ki"6 . s8,8oo do. 
4;j do lirs allowed in pait of the

'experces of the lottery, 450 ,j9( 
IO.OCO ticke^i, at 8 dollar, etch, 80,000 do. 

Six dollar, will DC demanded at the time of hit 
each ticket. Q

Prizes to be paid in ten da;-, after the dnwin. 
finiflied, fubjecl to a deduction of twelve andontb 
per cen'.um.

Such priae. a. are not demanded within fix motthl 
after the drawing i. finifhed, of which public n»ticj 
ihall be given, will be confidered u relinquilhtd 
tiie ufeof the corporation.

'i°iic lublcriberi being appointed -commifiiootri v>\ 
car:y into effccl the above fcherne of a lottery, A btn.\ 
ly givt aetiit, That they have given fecuriiy iud i 
tlic k..th pcrfcriied by law, lor the faithful fxri 
aftce of -their trurt, and are now ready to difpolu 
tickets at their rclpf'live places of relluence, ,nd bop 
fro n the grcit utility of pure and wholeforae < 
piefcrving the heslth of thr ciry, that the public 
encourage the fchem:, fa a, to enable them to

Eiete th: drawing, much earlier than the lime ,llo«« 
y law.   - '-  

JOSEPH TIAYS, 7 
CHRISTOPHER JOHNSON, J- 
WILLIAM CLElviM. ) 
The commilfior.ers ha\e the pleafure to fay the 

teiy will coiuiueuct drawing next month,     
N-JV. 16.

CommiiooeiJ

I

Schooner Cabot, captain Compon, from Enibden, 
winch he lef: the t j'.h u'.timo. He inforrns, that the 
firft Ruftian ilivifioo which landed in the Tcxel on the 
ijth September, attacked the Dun* and French 
troop* the day after thry landed without being re- 
frtfhed or oilierwift prepared for aQioti, and every

HAVE tor SALE, aoout one (bouiiWl 
acre, of LAND, 1> ing from one to two milei i 

ur.cc Irom Haminond*. ferry, on Pataplco; 
Cre.t'.cll part of this land it in wood,, and lay, c 
vrnient to lever*! landing, on Paiapfco. ItwiilUJ 
laid iff into ion from one to two hundred acres. F.i| 
terms apply to

RICHARD ̂ IDGELY. 
  Annapolis, November, 1799.

N O i'lCJli u hereby given, that the LEVY Cuutr 
lor Anne-Arundel county will meet it the cm 

U Annipolii, on the third Monday of December mil, 
to icitlc and adju(J the levy for faid county. 

By Older,
NiCH. HARWOOD, Cik. 

November 27, 1799.

TAXES.
< & HOSE peifjn. indebted for taxes on l,od i»| 
J, Alligany coucty, for tlie year 1799, who do«t| 

wifh to have them advcrtifed a, the law diicclt, 
pay the fame to ROGER Penny, Efqtite, who 
be in Annapolis during the filling ol theg<ncr<lu-l 
fembly. \

WILLIAM M'MAHON, Colleflorof 
Allegnny county.

NOTICE.
N the 18th diy of December next1 tni 4 I |1 *»V" »» ««' '.-»-""/ ^N theiSthdiyof December next tne pr»w«

man w., killed or taken prlfoner.. The div.fion con- II |ud ,rulleei of charlotte Hall fcbool, ii Srf-
filled ol 7000 men. i he pnlouci. were fent tff lo Pa. .Vf,.  ,  ,,  ^-.u annrt : Br .h,te teacheri lor tie
ru.

The lateft Dutch paper, cvptiin Compton briny, 
 re to the 241)1 September, which fhould they contain 
the particular, of the above action, or any thing clfe

r«fTenger, of the brig George, Irom London, bound of moment , we fh.H endeavour to hare tranOated and ^ ̂  a'cina^Tull'bTca'S
.~ ir: n ollr>n • liiil livfnre our milrri. * _P luClp \to Kingfton.

Ki'igftta, Ofltbir iz.
Laft Siturday arrived at Rio Bucno, the American 

fchooncr Lydii, 'Thomaa Smith, mailer, from Norfolk 
and Cipc Nichola Mole", and failed from the latter 
port the ill infUnt. On the zoth ult. captain Tag- 
gart, of the' American fl «ip Cicero, belonging 10 
Baliiumre, arrived at the Mole from Petit Guave, his 
veUel being nude a prue by Tuuflaint'i cruifcr., for 
trading ^rith the porti of St. Dotningo pofUfled by

.
The followine horrid and barbarous account oi the 

capture of an Englifh vclfel, and murder of the prin. 
cipalpattof the crew, by the favagei afling under 
R^aud, wa. related by captain Taggart.

Tht brig Georga, of Kingllon, captain M'Leod,

laid before our reader*.
November 26.-'

By a letter from Martinique, under date of the :8ih 
of .October, the following infoim.tion i, received, 
viz. That Detfourneaux «*a, embarked for France on 
the 21 ft ultimo t two general, were, appointed ; Pel. 
lardy 10 command at Point Petre, and Pari, at BifTa- 
terre. All.wa, not quiet there : they were momently 
looking for agent, from Fiance, with Tome troops.

Provlfion, a drug at Martinique j flour, rice, to. 
b.rro, &c. felling at auction i   thing not known there 
before.

Mary', county, will appoint three icachen . 
academy. The falary of the principal ii thierbuj-l 
dred, of the affiftant mailer two hundred, .ndot wi 
teacher of the Englifh languige, writing and .riiba* 
one hundred pound, per annum,' payable h,lt )-wf;l 

apableol teaching the Grertl
avd Latin language!, and the iruthem.tic,. The^f 
n'Uant mailer muU be a good claffical fcholar. jl 
be efTentially neceffary that all applicants 
ported by proper teflimonial, of their literal 
and moral conduit. Perfunj qualified for 
appointment, will pleafe to apply perfon.lly 
letter, to the truflee,, on the d»y aoovr »" 
when they will meet at the academy for 
of making the appointments.

Signed by order,   .... 
SAMUEL AMBRY, R«»'ft"

fubfcribcr hereby forewarn, all perfoni 
from hunting with cither dog or gun on hi,

/nmTmidoa bound to Kingfton, mounting, iz i;un,, dwelling plantation, alfo on the plantation adjacent 
irom *-.w»«*" » , O ...,j,. i.,--.. ..j ... ,L..^,_ «...^v,.f.^ u« u;_ «r »*. ^u..r-. «f.n'_

40 men, 
tied into P«liC

wa, taken by Ri 3iud'i barge,, and car-
Gu»V«» aiicr engaging them three

thereto, purchafcd by him of Mr. Charles Wallace. 
CHARLES STEWART, of C.HAHLM,

By the COMMITTBI of CLAIM'- 
E COMMITTIE of CLAIM* «i».fi« ^ 
luring the prefent feffion, f.om n.n*ocl«« 

thrmoroing until three in the afternoon.

ALL perfens h 
ESTHER N 

fired to bring them 
fubicriber, and all i 
note, or open accoui 
tie immediately.

N. B. All perron: 
chafing any of the g< 
Nicholfon of Willu 
whatfoever, unlef, tl 
fame.

STEPHEN 1 
November 24, I *



the

Gottleb J. Grammar,
At the fig" of lne Pennfylvtnia Farmer, lately oc 

cupied by Mr. A. GOLDBR, in We(l-llrcet, 
RESPECTFULLY acquaints hit friends, and the 

public, that he hat opened a houfe of entertain. 
Bent, and hat provided good liquon, good (tables, 
tec. tec. and hope*, from hu afliduity, and attention 
to pieafe, to give fatisfa&ion to all who will favour 
him with their euflora. ' -

Anntpalit, November 21, 1799.

N 0 T I C E.

ALL per fens hiving clnimt aginfl the eflate of 
ESTHER NICHOL9ON, deceafed, are de. 

fired to bring them in, legally authenticated, to the 
fubfcriber, and all thole who are indebted on bond, 
note, or open account1, are rtquclUd to come and fet- 
tleimmcdutely.  

N. B. All perfons are hereby cautioned againft pur- 
ciuCtng any of the goods and chattels of the faid Either 
Nicholfon of William Nkhollbn, or any other pcrfon 
whst!bevcr, unlefs they can (hew a lawful title to the 
fame. w 3

STEPHEN NICHOLSON, Adminiltutar. 
November 24, I 799

Fifteen Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the lutvcriber, on the igth of 
O^nber, a negro man named JACOB, 35 years 

of age, about 6 feet high, (mnoth (ace, his wool grows 
high on his forehead, leaving his temples bare, (peaks 
low and rather hoarle t had on when he went away 
and took with him, a blue (hart Alton coat, a brownilh 
coi»nrcd ditto, with metal butters, old cotton or 
country cloth breeches, crocutjlmufers, ofnabrig (hirt, 
ana a new ma::h coat blanket; hit Sunday spparel, a 
purple cloth coat, with rimed buttons, nankeen 
breeches, mixed worfled (lockings, and half boon. 
He profeflc* to be a method ill, »nd r.4t been in the 
puflice of preaching at night; he may probably have 
a pifs; hit object I fuppofe is to go to Baltimore. 
Whoever lakes up and (rrures faid fellow, fo that J 
get him again, (hall receive, if taken 10 miles frrru 
home, 5 dollars, if 20 mi'.es to dollars, and if a greater 
dillsnce the above reward, paid by the fubfcriber, 
living netr Queen-Anne, Anne ArunJe! county.

 THOMAS G1BBS.
N. B. All mailers of vefTelt, ai.d others, are fore, 

warned from harbouring or carrying off laid fellow at 
laeir peril. T. G. 

N vembrr 2, 1799-

B/ virtue of a decree of the court of chancery the Cub- 
fcriber will SELL, at PUBLIC AUCTION, OB 
Thurfday the z6th day of December next, at the 
dvtclling.houfe of Mr. I»AAC SIUMONS, on the pre- 
inifes,  

ALL thole feveral trails or parts of tracb of land, 
called BIRKHXAD and READ Or MARIH LAND, 

(upp<>(ed (o contain about 300 acres, late the property 
of GEORGE GRAY, deceased, and mortgaged by him 
to BENJAMIN MACKALL; the (aid lands lying in 
Caivert county, near Hollowing Point, and within 
one mile of Patuxent river | the foil ia well adapted to 
the growth of wheat, Indian corn,' and tobacco, and 
a great proportion ot- meadow land may be made at a 
fmall cxpence. On the .premifes s.-e a dwelling, 
houfe,.» new tobacco houfe, and feveral negro quar 
ters. It it. thought unneceflary to enter into a more 
minute defcriptioo, as any peifon vrifhir.g to purchafe 
may view tlie premifes, on application to Mr. Sim. 
nior.s, who refidts thereon. The terms of fale are, 
that the purchifer or purchasers (hall eiiher fay down 
immediately to the trullee, or brii>g into the court 
of chancery on the day of the abfolute ratification by 
the chancellor, (which will he notified in the Miry- 
lind Gazette,) the turn ol lour hundred and fifty

SETH SWEETSER, 
Boot and Shoe Manufafturer, !

RETURNS his ficcere thanks "to the public, and 
his cuftomert in particular, lor paft favours, and 

hopes they will (tilt continue ta favour him with their 
cudom, as he ftill carries on the bufinefs in all it* 
branches in the neat eft and mod fafhionable manner.

N, B. 4 have juft received, from Ballon, a quan- 
tity of the belt fole leaiherand. (hoe thread, and a few 
barrela of New-England (luff {hots, all of which I 
will fell on moderate terms. S. S.

November 5, 1799.

CHARLES PARIS, 
. Clock and Watch-Maker,

HAS received an aflbrtment of warranted capped 
and jewelled and plsin filver WATCHES, . nd 

a variety ot other artic!«i in h:j line, which be will 
fell at the molt reduced prirt*.

N. B.- The highcll price plven for old Giver

COMMITTED to my cultody, on Friday the 
eiday ol Odiobir, a negro lad by the namepounds, and, with good fecurity, execute a bond w o! HEZIiKIAH, who Tit* that h< is the property of the truftee at fuch for pa>irg die rtfidue of the pur- BENJAMIN DUVALL. of 1'rmcc George's county, he chafe money, with interetl, within fifteen _nv>nihs . ii about j feet i or 2 inches high, apptirs to be about from tne la!e, and on chaining the chancellor! rati- i6or I7yeirsof age, hai a remarkable black fpot on ficatitn of the fale, and on receipt rf the purchafe Ins left (nxjloerj hit cloaihing it an old hat, a drab money, t'le trultee, by a good deed to be acknow- coloured prcat coat, a negro cotton jacket, ofnabrig lcdged and recorded agiccably to law, will convey to (hit And (roui'ert. His nutter it deftred to take him the purchafer or ptrrcl.afers, and hit, her, or their away in two months from the above- date, or he will heits, the land fold to them, and all the right, title, be f«.M fur Lit j ;(on lees and other expcncet, accord- intercl), and ettate therein and thereto, of the fa id ing to Uw.

JOHN WELCH, Sheriff 
of Anne>Arunc!el county.

hool, io S*»«-l 
ichtri for 
,| ji three b«»-| 
ed,
and triibnKtK. 
)lc htlf 
hiag the 
.tics. T 
holtr. H"111! 
icioti

dfor thetbo«l 
rfontlly, «

Mtckkll, or his hein, and of ihe fold Genrge 
Gray, and his heirt, tree, c'enr, and difchvgcd of 
all tiairn by them, cr any of them, purfutnt ib the 
decree.

JOSEPH W1LKINSON, TruUee. 
November 18, 1799- . '

To be RENTED,
Until the ill ot March, and poffeCion to Le given

immediately,'
'"TT^HAT large and commodious houfr, lately occu* 
J. pied by captain WM. MAKBUKY, in Corn- 

Hill-ftrcct, with the out houfes, Ace. II more agree 
able, (he (tables will be rented feparaiely. For terms 
apply to , .

WALTER DULANY. 
, November 20, 1799.'

November 1799.

By the COMUITTIE of GRIIVANCII and COURTR 
of JUSTICE. ,

THE COMMITTIR ol GRitvAKCEt tnd COURTS 
•;• JUSTICE will fit from n.ne o'clock every,, 

morning until three o'clock in the afternoon. " 
By order,

J. F. HARRIS, Clk.

I

T is to five notice to a!) periods who have 
__ any claims againlt the ellate of ANNE MAC. 

CUBB1N, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, 
to bring ihem in, legally authenticated, according to 
Uw, and thole who are in any rrunner indebted to 
fiid ellate are rcqucfted, without delay, to make pay. 
ntnt, to

FRANCIS CROMWELL, Adminillrator
D. B. N (W. A.) 

November 25, 1799.

JAMES WILLIAMS .
Hu juft imported, in the fhip ALEXANDRIA, from 

LONDON, and the fchooner BROTHERS, 
Itoin the WcsT-lNDitt,

SUNDRY articles of MERCHANDISE, which 
he tffcrs (at fale, at the molt reduced prices, for 

ctlh, or Ihnrt credit, viz.
Ten boxej Jrifn linens, aflbrted, from 1/3 to 4/5 

ftetling colt ; fine Irifli and white RulCa (heeling | 
20 cut. (-aunt (hut, aflurtrd, from No. i to 7 i ;o 
cwt. white lead, in oil ; be ft porter and double Glo- 
cefler cheele ; 60 boxet white and brown Havanna 
fugir; a fetv bttrelt bell green coffee ; 50 boxet bell 
3p*ni!h legiit.

Aifuon h»nd, a few pipes three years old Copniae 
apd Bourdeaux brandy, of the fjrll quality, and abuut 
eight iun» of well aHorted cordage, aud tvnite rope.

November 19, 1799.

N O TTc~E
Aig.L perfons who have any demands eeainft the 

.n^cllttcol THOMAS WOOTTON, of Anne- 
Arundel county, deceafed, are requelled (o produce 
them, properly authenticated, and thole indebted to 
« will plejfe to make immediate payment, t >

THOMAS WOOTTON, Adminidrator.

Fifteen Dollars Reward.

RAN away I rom the fubfcriber, this morning, a 
negro man by the name ol NED, who calls 

bimfclf Narf HILL, he is a (tout, Wrong black fel 
low, about five feet nine or ten inchet high, about, 
forty years ot age; faid fella* ha» a caarfe, lioarlt, 
ana guttural voice, was or.ce' the property of Mr, 
John Brice, of' Annapolis, who lo'.d h m to Samurl 
Ridout, Efqi who I bough: him of; he hu a number 
ol acquainted in Annapolit, aini in tl>at ncigbour- 
hood t he has a wile at Mr. |:,Ihua Gaithei't, ne«r 
maj Snowdei/s forge; it is proivoic he may be har 
boured in that ncighb.iurhdod. 1 will pjy (he above 
reward for fecunng faid fellow, lo tlut 1 get liiui 
again, ir.cludipg what (lie Uw allowi. /

AUGUSTINE GAMBRILL. 
N. B. All mafter> of veiled, and u;ticn, ere l'>re- 

warnrd from canning cff fild fclloxv, or harbouring 
him a: their peril. A. G.

NOTICE.
INTEND tj petitionvhe general alTembly of Ma- 
ryland far an act of iojolvcncy

JAMES WILSON. 
November 4, 1799.

THE fuhfcribcr returns hir. fir.ccre thanka to the 
public, and his cuAamers in particular, for pall 

favours, and hopes they wi',1 Rill continue to ftrjnr 
Kirn with their, cuftcm. ___i__^__^- _- 
'He tatet" this method to inform them that he hai' 
removed from hit Acre in C'crn hill Urect o a large 
brick huufe oppolite ihe market, ni.xt door to Mr. 
Jonathan Pinkney'r, v.liere he has opened, and row 
often for fale, an aflbrtmcnt ol DRY GOODS, 
Tuitable to the prefect and approaching Icaf.n, amonjj 
whicli are,

A

TPAKEN up it a ftray by the fubfcriber, living 
1 at the Woodyard, a bay HORSE, about 15 

Mods high, ii yean old, hit near hind foot white, .. . ,,. 
 u a fmall (lar in hit forehead, no perceivable brand, fcribcr. 
jjf "ots and gallops. The owner it defired to prove 
»« property and pay chalet.

STEPHEN LEE. 
"lince-Georje's county, September 7, 1799.

For h A L E,
TRACT of LAND, called BP.AI.I.'I PLAN- 

_ _ IAIIOS, and HA-IHJAN'S I ; iti.o (i'eing pirt 
ol Snowden't Rr|.utation Supported), contairiing by 
furvry live hunzted and leventy fix «nd an liall a%r.t, 
two hundred and thirty-nine of whr. h are wcod land, 
heavily tinibcicil tvitit ehefitut and vhite oak i the re- 
maindcr it cleared land, and hu l«iri idle ^ number 
of yeart. The cntiie it well watered by fpringt, and 
a large llrelm th»t runt nearly thrc.ugh the centre of it. 

This pUntition is well adapted for corn, wheat, 
and particularly tobacco; is a moll pleafing and dc- 
firtble fituinon, and capable ol great improvement, 
at a (null cxpence. It is fituated on the Head of 
South rivir, Anne-Arundel county, about three milet 
from navig<b!e water, twelve from the city of Anna- 
polii, twenty five from Baltimore city, twenty-four 
from George-town, and about feven-milet (rom the 
int eflion houfet of Indian Landing and Queen-Anne, 

'the terms will be made known by application to 
W.LLIAM HARWOOD, Efqi Annapolis, or to the lub- 

SAMUHLBRANDKAM, 
at Dr. Wm. P. Matbcwt, 
Baltimore. 

Oflober tj, 1799.

Superfine and coarfc broid
lloti.Cl,

Drab p'.R:ns & flannels, 
Stulfj of various kinds, 
Bed white ticklcr.l.urg? &

broi»n hempen lincni, 
Rulfn Oieeting, 
C-4 Irifli ditto, 
V^r ! wide Ir'tfh linens,, 
Jrifh and Dut h dowla), 
Ct-rJed dimitict, 
Ginghams,

Mens brown thread and
c»tt:<n hofe, 

Womcns cotton ditto, 
Mens fine and cpaife

hari, 
Brooms and fcrubbiiif;

brufhtf,
niack(mi:h's filet aflbrted, 
Spinning cot too, 
Sun twinr, 
Olnibrig Sc. whited brown

ihreidi,
Be a (hoe thread in i balls, 
C. loured, Hitching and

nuns thread,
TwHlt Si fcwing filk, and 

an oflurtmcnt of earthca 
ware.

PUin fe llriped nankeens, 
Striped fc white cottons, 
Sttntped calicoct and

chintzes, 
Stamped linens and bor-

drrecj book iiiudin lun i-
kerchieft,

ALSO, GROCERIES,
Bel) fouchong and hyfjn

(kin teat,
Brown & lo«f fngart, 
C.'free Se moliffei,

Bc(l Liverpool fait. 

Herrings by the barrel.

tediout to enyme.

THIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber hath 
obtained from the orphans court ol Anne-Arun- 

«' county, in Maryland, letters ol adminilUadon de 
"" nun on the pcrfonal eftate of JOHN HENRV

NOTICE
8 hereby given, that the creditort of RICHARD 

__ WELLS, rjeceafed, are requrlted to appear, with 
their claimt againfl the faid decealcd, properly authen- 
tlcated, on the tenth day of January next, at the ta 
vern of GOTLIB GB.AMMAR, in the city of Anna-

with a number of other aru«lei too 
rate, all of which he is dKermined to fell at the mod 
reduced prices for cifli, and ou the ufual credit to his 
punctual cuHomers.

ABSALOM RIDGELV. 
Anncpo'is, July 14, 1799-

COMMITTED to my cuttody as runaway... two 
negro men, one by the name of STEPHEN 

JOHNSON, committed on the 17th of Augult, who 
("ays that he ii free born, he is about 19 or so years of 
age, about 5 feet 4 inches high, and chunk) built, 
hat a fear on hit upper lip and a great many fears on 
hit back, occafiooed by the whip j hit cloathiog it aa 
ofnabrig (hirt and troufers, and an old woollen cap. 
The other committed on the 26th ol Auguft, by the 
name of WILL NORRIS, who fays that he, was let

ill fit <«n ft!
«ina o'clock «»l

under my hand this 6th 'day of November, 
'799- Baltimore.
. . , . .<>*.; N. BRICE. 

fe»k j' ?'" ^ «°«™t«eed by th« next court againft
 " Oebtort to the above edtte, who » jUft or re-
** tomaki immediMe payment to N. Ii.

For SALE,
Ah old COACH.

Inquire of the Printer.

matters are defircd to take (hem away in two month* 
from their feveral dates, or they will be fold for their 
prifon feet and other cxpences, according to law.

JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundtl county. 

September 2, 1799.
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Frcm LEE's and Co. __.._.
ftore Baltimore, and for fale by 

GIDEON WHITE, Aonapolta.
HAMILTON'S 

WORU DESTROYIKC LOZENOI*.
RECENT CURES. 

(Prom the Baltimore papers.) 
An infant (aged 5 weeks) of Mr. Henry Ewbank's, 

tailor, Charles.ftreet, was dangeroufly afflided with 
convu'.&on fits, fo that his life was def paired of, but 
was perfectly cured by one dofe of Hamilton's worm 
lozenges, which expelled feveral worms, the un 
doubted caufe o! the child's diforder.

A fitter of the above gentleman, aged is years, 
living at N:w-Ciftle, Delaware, after exhibiting for 
upwards of 15 months, every fymptom of an in- 
creafin^ly dangerous comfump:ion, experienced a ra 
pid recovery, by the ofe of this medicine.

* TNFAL1IBLE AGUE 
Medicme Thoufands can teftify of 

drops, after the bark am 
proved ineffeftoal; and not 
had occafion to take more than 
half a bottle.

DROPS.

one, aid number, not

MOSCHETTOE TINCTURE. 
An immediate and effectual remedy for the (ting 

of poifonous infects of every kind, particularly o! 
gnati, t*gi, nuefyt, ltti t (Jc.

CHUROffa GENUINB COUGH DROPS,

Head-aches, 
Catarrhs,
Shortnefs of breath, 
Ticklings in the throat, 
Tightness of the cheft, 
Hooping cough

Sore throats, 
Wheelings, 
Congeraled phlegm. 
Spitting of blood, 
Sorenels of the breaft and 

ftomach, <ec. &c.

Altlltr tt tin frtfriettr tf Hatiultt^i wrm 
ittuxgu.

July 10, 1799.

I hid been t long time afflifted with a violent and 
gnawing pain in my flom.ch, .dull, he.vy continual
«_-_J -_!.-. nittK • f

f:

'•'I

head-ache, with a frequent /wimming in my head, 
accompanied with dimnefs of fight, and ibme times 
partial blinduefi, and was rendered incapable of at 
tending my bufinefs, through lofs of ftrength 5 fome 
times could fcarccly cat a rnorfel for two or three days; 
xvh:n my appetite would fnddenly become adonifh- 
ragly voracious. I hrmly believed myfelf to be in a 
raniampuon, which muft foon put a period to my 
life: when happily hearing of feveral cures performed 
by Hamilton's worm lozenges, in complaints which 
could not be accounted for, 1 took two dofes, which 
expelled an incredible numb:r of fmall fharp pointed 
worms: in fhort, I now enjoy as perfect health and 
lUcngth as ever I did in my life, and I believe my cure 
CD b: entirely effected by means of your medicine.

My brother witneffiog its furprifing efficacy was in 
duced to take a dofe, though rn tolerable gooj health, 
which occsfioned him likewife to void a great quantity 
 f worms of the fame kind, and thereby probably pre 
vented his experiencing thofe dreadful diforders with 
which I was afflicted.

A fincere defire that others in fimilar circurnftances 
snay receive the fame benefit, is the reafon for my 
ending yoa this account, t

Yours, very refpectfully, 
AQU1LA GOLDING, Harf,rJr«aJ

two miles from Baltimore.
The numberlefs cures performed by this medicine, 

render it interefting to perfons of every age and in 
every fitustion. Ill efficacy is equally proved in pre- 
\enting ai in removing difeafe ; it effectually cleanfes 
and ftrengthens the ftomach and bowels, fo neccffary 
at this fealon of the year, and the proprietor folcmnly 
allures the public,, that it may be adminiflered with 
the grested fafety to the tendered intant of a week 
old, or the moft delicate pregnant lady, and he chal 
lenges any individual among the hundred in Baltimore 
who hive purchafed this medicine to fpccify any dif- 
agreeable or injurious effec* that ha* followed its ufe.

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT ton THE ITCH, 
Varranltd an rnftlliblt and immtJiati ctrt at eitct Hjiitg. 

Being the moft fpeedy, cffec\ual, and plcafant re 
medy ever offered to the public, and for the fajisfac- 
rion of the timorous, the proprietor maJtub tatb, that 
this ointment doth not contain.»fingle particle of 
mercury or any other pernicious ingredient in its cora- 
pofition, and may be ufed with the moft perfect fafety 
by pregnant women and on infants newly born.

ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS,
PrtfartJtj tbi irventtr Dr. JACOB HAHN, Uttof

Calcutta ; a mtdidxt untjualliJ iy mnj in ibt
 wi'ltlftr tkt prrvtittit* tf

BILIOUS FEVERS,
AND OF

DYSENTERY on BLOODY FLUX. 
Extenfive and long experience in the Eaft and Weft- 

Indies and in America has proved HAHN'I riviR 
FILLS to be without a rival for gently difcharging 
vifcid and acrimonious bile, preventing the immode 
rate fecretion thereof, and removing obftinste coftive- 
nefs, the general caufes of fevers of the inflammatory
kind.• They poflefs a peculiar aniifceptic quality, which 
they powerfully communicate to the fyfttm, and 
enable it to refift effectually the attacks of putrid and 
malignant fevers of every defctiption.

They have never failed producing the happleft ef 
fects in cafes of languor andI debility j ftckncfs at the 
llonuch, and lofs of appetite \ giddinefs and fever* 
head*ache, and ought to be taken by all perfons on 
cuter>ng a warmer climate than their native—They 
are of peculiar ufe to feamcn, and ought to have a 
place In every medicine chtft.

DR. HAND'S T«VI and GINVINB 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy for corns, fpeedily removing 
ihtmroot and branch, without giving pain.

INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,
'*' ' '"' Vrepared by DR. LRROCX. 

A fife and effectual remedy foi venereal complaints 
of every description.

And all diforders of the breaft* and longs.

Alfo. 
CHURCH's PECTORAL PILLS.

Thofe who wifh to purchafe any of the above ar 
ticles are cautioned againft the iropofition of inferior 
medicines, and to inquire for them only of Mr.' " 
Wkitt.

Wholefale purchafers allowed a liberal profit by ad- 
drcfSng to Rd. Lee, and Co. Baltimore.

By his EXCILLIBCY 
BENJAMIN OGLH,

GoVEHnOH Of MARYLA«P,

A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS it has been represented to me, by tie 
mayor and other refpeflable citizens of to« city 

of Baltimore, that on Wednefdsy the zift day 0| l»tt 
month, a moft outrageous and Blocking murder w« 
committed on the body of a certain Gaoaca MIL. 
LIMGFR, whije travelling on the highroad leading 
from Baltimore to Belle-Air, about twelve miles from 
the former place : to prevent fuch enormities, and to 
bring the perpetrator or perpetrators thereof to punila. 
nent, I have therefore thought proper, by and with 
the advice and confent Of the council, to iff DC this my 
proclamation, thereby offering a reward of ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS to any perfoa who (hall 
difcover the perpetrator or perpetrators thereof, fo thst 
he, fhe, or the), or any o» them, be convifted there, 
of. And I do further offer and promife lull and free 
pardon to any perfon being an accomplice (herein, who 
fhall difcover and make known the perfon or perfons 
by whom the faid crime was committed, fo that he, 
flu, or they be convicted thereof.

Given in coancil, at tbV cicy of Annapoiii, 
uader the fcal of the State of Maryland, 
this fixteenth day of September, in the year 
of our Lord one thouland fevcn hundred 
and ninety-nine.

BEN. OGLE. 
By the Governor,

NINIAN f INKKET, Clerk 
of the governor and council.

RAN away Iroro the fubfcriber, living in Anne- 
Arundel county, on the Head of South river, 

negro NELL, a bright mulatto (lave, about thirty- 
eight years of age, of a thin vifage, about five feet 
four inches high, with long bufhy hair, has been in 
common ufed to houfe work, fhe is a very good 
fpinner, and, in fsfl, underflands how to do any thing 
about a houfe; her cloaths are uncertain, as fhe lock 
with her mere than one !.«it; fhe has been feen in 
Annapolis, and it is not unlikely but thst fhe may 
now be there. I will pay EIGHT DOLLARS to 
any perfon that will bring her home, or fecure htr fo 
that I get her again.

WILLIAM HALL, 3d.
February 8, 1798.

WANTED, "~

A FEW copies of the laws pa fled at November 
feflion, 178; ; alfo one copy of the proccdings 

of the houle of delegates of February feffion, and two 
of Junefeffion, 1777; one ol October, -1778 \ one 
of March, 1779, and one of March, 1780; for 
which a liberal price will be given by the printers 
hereof.

O T I C E.
apply to the general

N
INTEND to ... 
Maryland for an adt of inlolvcncy. 
vl JOHN BALZER.

afliembly of

THIS is to give notice, that from the variety of 
misfortunes and loffes I have met with, I am 

reduced to the difagrecablc necctfitv of applying to tht 
general aiTcmbly (or an aft of infolvency, to relieve 
me from debts I am totally unable to pay.

HENRY GASSAWAY.

NOTICE.

I INTEND to petition the next general afliembly of 
Maryland for an a& of infolvency. 

REDMOND GRACE. 
Prince-George's county, OAobcr 14, 1799.

To be SOLD, 
By private bargain,

THREE irafti or parcels of LAND, lying {. 
Aunc-Am»dcl county, two of which are part 

of Anne-Arundel Manor, lying about half a milt 
from the crols road«, the other about the fame diftince 
from Mrs. Rawlings's tavern, on the Mount Plcafant 
road to Marlborough from Annapolis» they will be 
loU altogether, fcparatcly, tor in lots, as purchafrrt 
may incline. For terms apply to the fublcriber, «t 
Daden, near South river church.

DAVID STEUART, 
Oflober 23, 1799.

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD
For apprehending the murderous villain.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Bald' 
more county, near the Gunpowder Qaaker 

meeting-houfe, on the a 3d uUimo, a dark mulatto 
man named PAUL, about 25 years of age, 5 feet t 
or Q inches high, remarkably Aout and well fet, hast 
full round face, with thick lips, wears his wool 
queued about 3 inches in length, and plaited ores 
each ear, walks with his toes very much out. It it 
uncertain what cloaths he has on, as I expefi fome of 
his friends may furcifh him with others i he may pro- 
bably change his nasne, and get fome free negro's pafi. 
He was raifed at Annapolis by col. Richard Weemi, 
and is acquainted in the lower counties, whither b* 
may attempt to go now. The above reward will b* 
paid for fecuring him in any gaol, and information 
given to me, fo that I get him again. W4

WILLIAM HALL.
V. B. The evening he made his efcape 'he attempt, 

cd to murder hia inafter, by giving him a fevere 
wound on the head with a club, without the Ittfc 
provocation. Matters of veffcJi and others are fort- 
warned harbouring or carrying him offal their peril. 

September 11, 1799.

NOT
INTEND to petition

ICE.
the next general afiembljr

OTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber in- 
_ tends to make application to the next general 

ierobly for a law to lay out and open a road from 
his dwelling plantation, near Herring creek, to in- 
terfea the main road leading to Tracy's Landing.

ISAAC 8IMMONS, of George. 
Anne-Arundel county, Auguft a$, 1799.

I of Maryland for an ad of infolvency.
w 8 BERNARD O'NBILL. 

September 13, 1799.

Agreeably to powers vefted in us by the lad will sod 
teftament of the late WALTER WINTER, of C^irlrs 
county, deceafed, we propofe to SELL, at ,tfU 
VATB SALE,

LL thofe feveral t rafts of LAND, which br
NOTICE. A

I INTEND to petition the general affcmbly of 
Maryland for an act of infolvency. 

FREDERICK KOONES.

ESSENCE or MUSTARD, 
*i»«UJto'f» *

__......_ to my cuftody aa a runaway, on
fj the t6th of Augud, a negro man by the name 
ofROBERT LOVELESS, about 28 or 30 years 
old, five feet nine inches high, flat nofe, middling 
hollow eyes, a fmall fear on his right hand, apparently 
by a burn, another on his left leg, fevrral marks on. 
his back, a remarkable fear on the right fide of hit 
upper lip, and a fmall one on his forehead) bit 
cloathing was a blue cloth coat, with a fingle row of 
yellow metal buttons, a blue kerfey waiftcoat, ftriped 
cotton trovfert, fpotted cotton hofe, Irilh linen fhirt, 
good coarfa {hoes, and an old felt hat. When com 
mitted he faid he was free, and was from Lonifa 
county, Virginia, had a forged pafs flgned THOMAS 
CaowDY t he fince fays he is lately from the fervlce of 
a certain PARK STRUT, about fcven miles from 
Hanover Court.houfe, Virginia, but docs not acknow 
ledge himfelf a flave. His owner (if any) is defired 
to releafe him within two months from the above date, 
or he will be ibid, agreeable to law for tuifon fees, Ice. 

NOTLEY MADQOX, Sheriff of
Yrince-GtorgYi county. 

... fcpttmbuife

__ __ held in Nanjemoy, in faid county, comsiaiig 
between 700 and 800 acres, the title whereof is in- 
difputable. We wifh to fell the whole in a body, but- 
if it mould jgmain on hand till the firft day of No 
vember next, we will then divide it foal to accom 
modate purchafers.

All pcrfosu having claims igainft the eftste of tie 
faid Walter Winter will pleafe to bring them in, U> 
gaily attcfted, and thofe who tre indebted are rt- 
quefted to make payment without delay, to 

JEAN WINTER. Executrix, 
WILLIAM CAMPBELL, 1 ._„,„„. JOHN HAW, JwwcwBUi

September at, 1799, 8*

ALL perfons having clairns againft the eftstaot 
WILLIAM W1IRTCROFT, late of Ann*. 

Arundel county, deceafed, are requefted to produce 
them, properly authenticated, and all thofi.io ••« 
wife indebted arc hereby requefted so oakfj 
to the fubfcriber. * ••

WILLIAM WHETCROFT, Adminiftrttor. 
Annapolis, October io» 1799. _

A N N A P O L I S: 
Printed by FRIDBRICIC tn4 SA*W
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T

PALERM
This day the king of 1 

Englifb fqiudron, arrived 
clinntiwi of the people, I 
b dillributed rewards to * 
of cudirul Ruffo was a 
ptnfi-a of 3000 ducats. 
and Policaflro commandec 
cirdinsl, in his march to 
collefled a body of i a.cx 
Pilermo, and defended
 inch of the French. 
dirtinjuilhed themfelves, 
wijri by the king. Or 
biAop of Naples, Zurio 
iiregulir condufl during 
wsi fentenced to con tin err 
tht bilhop of Capsceio h«

FRANCFORT, on 
The main forces and 

hire rntde a powerful di 
trued scrofj the Rhine
 ccoant from that army 1 
auifcUngen. 

A riolent cannonading 
oiiig from the Msyer 

of (he sftioa, as it is fug 
plsce, src, however, not

M I L A !»
We hive received inte 

tn will be (h if ted fror 
Ll.niu, after tke conqi 

of the fortrefs di Sints 
Geaos, and loon expel 
t>r rxihnls in that r.e
 idfninj and mending 
L»«inte which were hi 
to ensble the army ilf> 
Suwirrow, memnwhile, 
l»cuic tbe Piedmontefe 
f"n«, ind to cover tb 
»«ll as to keep open tl 
terlmd, whither he is fs 
upcdition.

On the 3oih ult. i 
Mount Chiumont as fi 
AuQrisa advanced pnft 
I)" Anftrians advtnced 
It wsi the intention o 
ori»f th« night they re 
Lwtti from Sarxans 
(Mtedibody of Frei

 »d of Rspallo, fitus
•*! *wctd them ksflil
Ultl.
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